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GEO. G. GH^lTTA?" . 
- W. japonic# 
a# ■ i,;L 1 
lT-K-L IV fl^'A»OL ' v.->TW, Offlct-OTor 
JOHN itEED'S THOUQHTS. 
BT BATABD TAVLOB. 
A BLIND MAN'S DlJfiL. 
i ■> [i — r*i» ■ 
l Mnio»;Bi)ford, called, bf *ay of emi- 
I nence, "Che Major/' waa tho most noted 
avF. A., nAINO£UFl£LD. 
HTORNET>XT-LATV, HARitiHONRDRn, VA ia -omco 
 U nence, ulke Major," woa iho moat noted 
fere's a mtsLop the mo»dow bolo^r; th« berrln^ daQli6t of the day. A dead shOt, a 
I?, «a..d u not p*^ ®a8'er °f ***<*> ^ in^i8k
t,n:. 
.ait^rj.r <~-at . ' ofltties utterly rplentlhaB, hia nfthiehad 
Tho world !*■ .KmeirpUM, it .ooin., »ii« i don't becomft a terror to all who knew him. 
, . if.wwafi t   ~ In the inidat of a knot of admiring 
require airy, motive for what I have 
done. No wonder you have forgotten 
James Merton,"' be continued, "for he 
» greatly changed, no doubt." 
The dying mau started, and groaned 
bitterly. 
"JJnt I have not forgotlah you, 
rflctsa^d Buford, nor the injury you 
have done me. A cherished daughter, ,1 • V. r  il . all _ _. p 
South tide of th« Public HooBro. in 8\TttfcWg udw 
boildlUR. -Tir JEL Ml 
. .QKCgpE J.' 
ATTOUNET-a'^hXw. HAVtu«osmiuo, V>.. omos. 
west Bide orCo^wk-yBrd Square, in Harris Building;. 
Prompt atteoAipu to «ll ImruI UuhIiwhb. janSO . 
01.. CHAOEBS E. HAAS, *1 V 
ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW, II^RUISONBURC, VA Of- 
fice on rftovti:-Aet uf tilt Pllbli< 
on toe fcnit, how weetMr trudge, friends, osi'e day, the Major was dis- the pride of my eyes, find tbp joy of 
•: T>an onssiog his last "affair," ahdf. com- her mover's heart, you outjcad from 'If " ' . TT*;t». 11.„ f„«l „r Al.. ' (.^ V. I „ 1, lil,A • ivaaV . i ,i * _ 1 _ • %. :  '' a I A I   J • * ti   _ I — -•   
fi.a *«f many ft 
we ,cau. 
lnf hi. boQeo, (Ike a week 
i Ifmo, but wo must work wbcu 
WM. B. COMPTON", 
(l.ATX or WooDeorW 00¥*Til ^>1' eafiWhue the 
Practioe of Law iil^b<<uour» or TTocKlngltani; the 
Court^oJ Appeala 5>( Vi^gUJi^ BBd^ouxjA-P^ fUe Unl- 
OQAB. A. TANOXT. . ED. ft, CONRAD. 
YANCEt A CONRAI)., 
ATTORHEYS-AT-LAW Jtun INRnBAUCR AOKHTR, 
flABBMONBURO, Va. 46^0iace—Now Law Building, 
Weat Market atreot. 
HENUY A. CONVERSE, 
ATTORNEY AND OtfUNSEI.l.OB AT DAW, HaUBIHO*- 
bobb, Va. Office in Oourt-Ubnee Square. Prectlccs 
In the Court, of HockUl>ihsm coulify. Uefcroncc:-^ 
First N.Uuasl ZUuk, ilarrisouburt', V». Jan 30. 
JOHN E. & O. B. HOLL^K- 
ATTORNEYS-AT-L^W. HAR»IHQJ«0UBO.VA.r-Practicp 
Mi the inferior and appollato Codfta Of Rccklhgtiam 
Vid adjoining counticM. 
ifijrOfflco, building, thi*oe doora above the 
. post-offlce, up-alaM"*^ j julyll-3m 
JOHN T. HARRIS. GRAHAM H. UARiUB. 
HARRIS A-HAHR1S, 
ATTORNEYS"AT-LAW. MABBIBOIidurbw- will practice In the Courts of Rockingluun and adjoining 
conntiea, and laths Upittd Statea Otmrt at HarrU 
aonburg. over Post t>fBce. ihal-y 
J/ iiM'L HARNSBEHGE^:, 
ATTORNffi-fT-JiftWi 
tiee in at! the Conrta of Rockinghara county,the Su- 
. But day aflor.day to toil, and ever from istm to 
•. sun, . , > • 
4C ^hOftghJJ8> Jo fce 'Ult atSd 
undone, 
la ending at tvfcltla like A clock, hud beginning again 
0 The frogs make a sorrowful noise, and yet it » the 1 ,t^lfieI'tk(j3'IIlate;■ -. ,'j ■ - i- , 
There's aomcthing comes with tiie spring, a llghthens 
>• or elae a weight; 
There's suun-thing comes with'the aprln j» and it 
f* Ho mlkSrMttitvlkfe XaXftHilTa x z 
It's the hanketung aft^rA llfis that Ybu never have 
• mm; ■ li»>aad l» kBifPH-11" 1 - i. T 
It's the. discontent with a life that is always thus 
£ Cl 8 j-'v-ly.v.-*-1-,># 'B It's the wondering what wo a-o and whore we are 
^ going to go. .a ''JL 1 ' 
My life is lucky enough, 1 Xaucy, to moat men's 
^ For tho more a family growe., t^p oft^aar somo one 33 dies, 
l0 And IPs ddw run on il> long, 4t couldn't bi dth^r- 
> 1 re; ■.• i t it , ,. t 
And slater Jano and myself, we have learned to claim 
nu<Lyfeld;t <• ! ». I. ♦ w 
plaooutly explaining htm it came (hat 
he mflrtally woonded hi# hdvarsary, 
/instead of kifli'n^ hjm on the spot, 
when one of the two gopilemeu stand- 
ing within hearing, suddenly advanced 
}(nd struck him In trfe face. The Spec* 
home, deceived by a sham marriage, 
and then abandoned her to die of a 
broken heart. My son, and osdy re- 
maining child, in a rash attempt to 
avenge bis sister's wrong, fell a viptim 
to your accursed skill. You even 
tators stood aghast. What could have robbed him of the ordiaayy chances of 
tempted the stranger to rush . thus combat, unequal ^ &P thay \yould have 
madly on bis fate? He -was an ofd been,' by enoasiag your cowardly body 
man. Already, to appearance, had in'concealed armor. The loss of both 
three score and ton years passed over of our children unsettled my wife's 
bis head. He must, indeed, have been reason, and she died, in a mad house. 
A SWEDISH POEM. 
It nutlsr. Illlle wktm I wb. born, 
Or 1 f tbj pBtaaU were rloli or poorge > 
Whether tbey elirABk at tbeiooid world', .ofrn. , 
Or walked in grs pride of tbolr wraith .tout,) 
But wb.therl live .nlroi^urt man, 
AbiI hold rny Itl.-rlly firm Id toy clnlcb, 
J. toll'you, brdtber. plain «« 1 am, , 
It mattera mu«h I 
It ffiBttbre little bow long 1 ntny 
fn a world of aorrow,' affi And care; 
Wbclnar In yonth I am called awoy, 
Or live Ml) my Ixmea and pate uro bate; 
Dnt wbetbor I do tba beet 1 cAo 
to .often the weight of advotaUy'a touch 
On tho faded cheek of my frllew-ni-B, 
It matters Urncb 1 
It maltcrB little,whore be my grave, i 
On tbo land er on Ihq sea; 
By pjrrllnrg brodk or 'ncatb stormy ware, 
It matttfrrflilth! W atlSM IbTde ; 
But whether tbo angel Death comes down 
Aud marks my brow with bia,losing touch 
As one that slisU wear the vUHOr'e crown, 
it " it mattere much I 
weary of life, whose brief remnant be 
Was ready to oast away so recklessly. 
The Msjof was astonished. The 
very audacity of the act stt'uok him 
with amazement. 
"IS this provocation sufficient, or 
must I repeat it?" inquired the aseail- 
ttfft. 'r 
The Major's first impulse was to re- 
turn blow for blow. But fierce and 
violent " ns were his passionk, hp , 
schooled himself to complete mastery 
over them, and a moment's reflection 
told him how bootless, nnder the cir- 
cumstances, would be a public brawl. 
Gould I have found you then, I would ' ■ j,:; i  
have, gi*pn( you »o chance top jrour »■ 
life, but valiant as you have always IFrom the San Franoiooo cbronicio.) 
professed to be, and coward as . you Teaching SeUoul in the Euriy Times of r « , -rr . T > fllultrakvnln are, yo^i evaded me. Ypt I knew we 
should spme day meet; and I regis- 
tered a' vov# that wheq we did I would 
offer you a sacrifice to your infernal art. 
To this end I studied to become an 
adept at it, and succeeded. And 
when at length blindness cast its 
shadows upon me, and seemed to ren- 
der hopeless the falflllment of my vow, 
instead of abandoning it I betook my - 
self to a new species of practice. I 
she rules ip the house at win, and f in Che barn and The indignity he had received would, sought to make hearing take the place x,-,.v. .. . A - -C l 1    __J1 A I. _ 'V # • ;l_JL A _ T Tl - A 
preiue Court of A; 
and Circuit Courl 
Harrlaotiburg. 
Isof yjrau 
tho unite< the Dietrlet i holdou at 
Q." W, HEREIN, 
ATTOKKEY-AT-I.AW. HABBiaoNntmu, V*., will prar- 
tice in the Court, of Bocklngham and ndjoinlng 
eonutiea ana the nulted JStatce Cmute held at this 
glace. AWOfflce in SwlUor'e now building on the 
.Fubllc'Square. 
RO. JOHNSON, 
ATTOBNET-AT-LAW. HannieoniiOBO, Va., practlcee 
in the OourU lit Bochiuglinm and ahonaudoob, and 
tn the Circuit, and Dlatrkt Courts of the. Uuited 
States held at Barrieouburg, Vs., and the Supreme 
- Court of Appeale held at Htauuton, Va. 
Job* Patrr,, ~ Wm. SnaNna". 
PAUL 6 SlHANDS, 
ATTORNRYS-AT-LAW, Harrisohburo, Va , will 
practice in the CourtBol Rocklugham and adjoining 
Countios, and in tho Onlled StatoB Oonrts. at Harrl- 
eouburg. jfip-OfHrc in the old Clerk's Offlce, in 
the Court-Uouae yard. de6-tf 
PENDLETON BHYAN., 
flrW: admit of buj, on© ^eparatiop, anjl that 
So. nigh upon ym.sfc-w if written wd aigned , he afatmiart to fae ho time Iff sehSr- 
and scaled. 
*T" }—■■< *■ - Vi** -ijA A T " ■ £ T yy '"N flDfiS "f' ^ > ' I' 1 • * f I' 
1 Qouldnjt cMaDgo lf ! would; I've lost tho how Una t<Tb0 ^ 8uffioienl^ he Rn. 
One day my tlrao will be up, and Jane bo the mis- SWered, With forced CallIin©8S. Obllg© 
tress tiuu, me by nftmiDg a friend. 
For eingie women dife (bn^ii aiia live down (no single And the two strangers took their 
mon' leave together. 
Sho kept me eo to herself, ahe was always the strong. At sunrise, OD the following morn- 
or hand, ing, the principals and their seconds 
And my lot eh owed well enough, when 1 looted > r   „ „ j 
aroundm the landg, made their appearance on the ground 
But I'm tired and pore at heart, and I doit't quite selected. No OD0 else Was present—7 
ttade-.'ataud. not even a surgeon. The Major, in 
1 woffiier' how it had been if I'd uken what otueto Ws ovA) pa:ol experience, never?, needed 
need, one; and his opponent, it was plain, 
The plague, they Bay, of a wife, the care of a younger was Careless of the CODSeqaenca. 
brc8a' . . There was no . necessity for delay. 
If Edith Vleaeautou now wore near me ao Edith rpg.^ V,a/I h«on' qa( MagI 
b ac s o -
e b u  
u ra " b I k  
 in j. g .vv ^ ,4 
u B o ifc'
nuiie:sta  
Commissioner in chanceryAumitbTAiiY pdb- 
LIC, Harribonuoku, Va.—Will giv^. fpeclal atten- 
tion to the taking of depositions and tudtoowlodg; 
ments anywhere In the county of Eoc^ingham, '^ill 
also prepare deeds, articles of agreement and other 
opntracls on very moderate terms. jfcjrOtllce in the 
Pnrilow Building, a couple of doors North of the 
Fost-ofllco. 
O'PERRALL & PATTER??)^, 
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW, HARRl»o»F*?aa. Va.. practtco In the Circuit Conrta of Rockinghara and adjoining 
counties, the Court of Appeals at ^fcauutou, ami the 
Vuited States Conrts at Ilarriaouliurg. • je5~Prompt 
Attention to culleetioiiR. B. G. Patterson will cou- 
tiuue to practice in tho County Cotirfc ol Rocking- 
hatn. 
Ohas. T. O'Fbbrall. Judge of Rock'ro County Court. 
B.a. Pattersor, formerly of the firm of Haas k Pat- f Srsoo. 
. £TUART F. TJNDyExT" 
-ATTOIINR.Y-AT-LAW, Harribonbuao, Va., practices 
in all tho Gourtfl of Rockinghum Jlighlaml. and ad- 
joining coontien; also, in the United StateB Cofitrts 
at Harrisoixljucg, Va. Office Kast Market Street, 
orer Jno.Graham Effinger's Produce Store. 
Oct. 24-ly 
^ ^ffff^b'RDON & HOPKINS, 
Dr. J. N. aordon, of Harrisonbir.'g and Dr. W. D. 
Horkins, forimeply of Mt. CDnttm.' have associated 
themselves In the prootiqe of Medicine, Bnrgery and 
Obstetrics; Special: attention to (Uneases of wo- 
men., • Office near Big Spring, adjoining Swltzer's 
Stone house. mal-79  -x—.—  : 1-1  —■' 1 4  
GB. .RIVES T.ATTTM. 
VRYSICIAN AND RUHGEON, H.ri'laonburg, V»., 
ban removed his office to his residence, corqcr wCf 
West-Market and German streets. pn7»-tf 
.. . 1,,p^.yffANK;Lr.RARHl8,.., 
DKNTI8T, HAnhiaoNBHRa, Va. Office Malu street, 
near the Episcopal Church. i 1 
J. 3TKEL HARTMAN, Astflslaut. janO 
T .miw, o.^HiLh,. .r. 7 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. OGina llovere Hnunn, ■
in room Intuly orenpiad by Vil-glnit Tolearaph Com- 
pany. RoaldBDoa iminodiately hblow Hotol. 
K. S. 8W1TZSR, , 
bonbitro, VA. jO^'Sfltabiished IT DENTIST, Harribonbit , a, jCi«'tota iis ofi in- 
1873.-Sja: Will spend two days of every month In. . Mt. Crawford—tho first Wednesday and Thursday 
after County Court. — .  ' ■ 
- _ .PR. D. A. BUQIJER, _ 
gDRGEON DENTIST, would iWrpbetfuIly'lnrcrm tho 
public, that, having locaU*d purmatifiutiy at Driogo- 
vater, he ie prepared to fill, extract and insert teeth, 
aud pearfgrra all other operatdotu in his liuf. 
^Office, one door South of Burbee . Hotel, 
Bjidgewater. Va 
BLACK OAK BARK! 
"t WILL BUY GOOD BI-ACE^OAK BARK that to 
IT ptoperly token and cured ncicrdlng fol- lowing dlrecUoua, and FAY CASH for It, at the gate of 
FIVE DOLLARS PER CORD 
of 128 feet meftsnreraent, del tiered at my m^Sl® lb* 
Winchester Va., and Four PolintRon cars at auy point 
oil the the B. k O. Railroad frcri Hancock to Staun- 
ton; but the cars rau-t CAKfcfULLY aud CLOSE- 
piled ppd FILLET) FULL- all that can bo gotten 
In them-»-in Order to save fTolgbt^aud cartage here, 
which are ep much. per car, whether the car ccfitaiufl 
much or ilttlq. DIRE(TndwS>-Commence taking tho Bark an soon 
as it will peel.welJ—run freely -and bo wire to take 
the bark from the upper part of the tree and limbs, 
for the ynnug bark 1® more fleshy and better than the 
old bark, which Is mostly ross; the bark should npt 
Suppose that a son well grown were there In the 
plikco of Dan, 
Aud 1 felt u ytslf In him, as I was when my work 
began t , 
I should feel no older, sure, and certainly more a 
mau I 
A daughter, besides, In tho house; cay, lot there be 
two or three I 
We never can overdo the luck that can never 
be, 
And what has come to tbo most might also havo 
come to me. 
I've thought, when'•neighbor's wife or his" cldid was 
carried away, 
That to have no loss was a gain: but now-*-I can 
hardly say; 
fto Seems to posses them still, under the ridges of 
clay. 
And share and share in a life is, somehow, a differ- 
ent thiug 
From property held by deed, aud riches that oft take 
i .. ■ ... „ 
I feel so close In tuo breast!—I think it must be tho 
spring. 
I'm drying up like a brook when tho woods have 
been cleared around; . ^ 
You'ip cure it inu*t always rhh, you are used to the 
eight aud sound, 
But It shrinks till there's only left a stony rut In the 
ground. 
There's nothiug to do but to t ke the days as they 
come and go. 
And not to worry Trith thoughts that nobody likes 
to show; . i 
For people eo seldom talk of the things they fr&ft 
to know. 
There's times when tbo way is plain aud everything 
nearly right. 
And then of a sudden you stand like a mau with a 
clouded sight; 
A bush seems ol ton i beast in the dusk of a falling 
night. 
I must move: my Joints are stiff, the weather is 
breeding faifi, 
Aud Dan is hurrying on, with his plow-team up the 
lane, 
I'll go to tbo village store; I'd rather not talk with 
June. 
; ..tM  it f r l . 
Thq. pyeliuainaries had Jbtten settled. 
The parties Were to fight with pistols, 
at ten paces, the coinbp.t to continue 
until one or both bad' /alien. 
One condition had been insisted on 
by the stranger, which called au in- 
dignant blijeh to the Major's cheek, as 
it seemed to imply tu .ifapdte^ion up- 
,1 i UaUromia. ?- 
"Miutei-, no doubt yoq have all the 
leeVniu' that's requited in a school- 
teacher, but it wauts more than learn- 
in' to make a man able to teaob school 
in Cranberry Gulch. You'll soon bud 
that out if you try . We've bad three 
who tried it on. One lays there in 
the grare-yard,: aqothor lost his eye 
and left; the last opened school and 
left before noontime for the benefit of 
of sight. Again I sucodeded. I learned I h" b^HU. He basfF* Nea baek sioee me elephant, men came tu< 
to take aim with ear instead of eye. Now yon re a s.ender build, and nil Then we came to a darned ok 
When I heard you answer "ready" to your earning will only make it worse, lartheron wero the lions ar 
day I knew the exact direction in for all our young folks are roughs, and and monkeys, but no electric 
which to point my pistol, ae well as if' don't stand no nonsense J : We walked three times arou 
I had seen you. Besides, I could hear wna1 what the trustees of the 0ld tent without coming to 1 
you breathing where you stood. You district said to my friend Harry llo and I got mad. Says I to o, 
lost your chance in delaying your fire. tee wh6U h« made application for the obaps over the rope: 'Wbai 
You wished to make sure work and vacant positmn of teacher. thunder is the cage with t^e 
over-reached'yourself" "Let me try. I know I am slender, light in ? \Vp wont to see him 
More than'once (ha Major looked but I am tough, aud I have a strong our money back I* The feller 
nppealingly at the speaker's face, but W' 'T 
8ald Hurry. ned all "over, and lota of fol 
in those remorsely, sightless eyes, there ' J^ a8 you' T
,^e,! rh^e 8 W0 "'gbt out, end my wife she flei 
was no sympathy. And as the labored Bch.oo1 house, affd III have notice giv- 8al(] i-d n)ad3 a fool of myself, 
breathing .grew fainter, the old man en ^you want lt done' sald tlle tru8- soys I. 'Why, the electric kg 
resumed bis listening attitttdff. At lee;T „ „An* y'li nnan 
aa an ftn'™.ftl a11'' 8n^f 8bl 






And 111 0pen ba8 ^raething to do with tb 
"He .is dead!" ho said; and its next Monday at 9 A. M Wo had a big jaw rjght^the 
wonted expression of sober melancholy Th8 n,otl«e .wa9 8lveP. aad ^ caved my hat in and I broke L 
settled op the old mau's fa©e,.as, taking, deal of excitement in the Gulch ^ and then I separated. 
Wd* comoanion'a arm, he turned and and along the Yuba flats. More than "And you won t mukoup? 
walked leisurely away. hfty young people of both sexes made. "Makeup? Never! She 
-m%9- m  an excuse to drop into the tavern to the electric light and bake and 
. , , • • • ui get a sight at the follow who thought but I'm a mau who never ora\ 
<• J'"1™'- e.njdow to Toledo, I « 
The "Separated" Man, 
Abofft eight o'clock yesterday fore- 
noon (t man whq^e form wad full of 
wrihldes aad hinEfl and twists crawled 
out of a coal shed On the wharf, aud 
began ydwilib^ and rubbing his eyes 
like one who had put in a heavy night 
A policeman lounged that way, gave 
the man al looking etver and asked: 
"Sleep in there last night?" 
"Yaas, kinder," was the reply. 
"Looking for work?" 
"N-n-o, not exactly:" . i 
"You'll be van in if you bang around 
in this way," remarked the officer. 
The man put bis bauds on top of a 
snabbiog post, laid bis chin on bis 
hands, and, after a long look at Cana- 
da, he turned and said: 
"I dunno exactly what Fm' going to 
do. I live out here about eight miles, 
but I've separated from the old woman. 
Yes, separated last night." 
"What's the matter?" 
"Waal, ahe was my seoqnd and I 
was her second, and we ne ver got along 
any too swe^t. We both , of ns think 
we know it nil, and neither feels like 
giving in. We came in to see the 
Circus." 
"Ah 1 you did?" 
"And tbtft's where tho oeparation 
took place rf'ght in front of the sa 
cred hyenas from Japan. Yon know 
they ndTertised au electric light here ?" 
"Yes." 
. "Well, we'd never seen one. Wb'en 
we got into the menagerie there stood 
tbo elephant. Then cam® the camels 
Then We CB'rah to a darned old bear.— 
Further on wero thp lions and tigers 
and monkeys, but no electric light.— 
We walked three times around that 
old tent without coming to his cage, 
and I got ad. Says I to one of the 
chaps over the rope: 'Wbo.r in the 
thunder is the cage with tho electric 
light in ? \Ve wK'nt to see him Or have 
our oney back I' The feller he grin- 
ned all "over, and lots of folks laffed 
right out, nnd my wife she flew up and 
said I'd mado a fool of myself. 'How?' 
says I. ' hy, the electric light is not 
an an a imal at all,' snys she, 'but it 
has rforaething to do wijh the clown.' 
o had a big ja  r|ght there. She 
caved my hat in and I broke her para- 
SEA CUSTOMS. 
SOME CURIOUS FEATURES OF LfPE ON 
BOARD SHIP. I f r ■
The rapid, spread of edueation 
amongst the section of the nation fn.m 
which our sailors are iffoeit largely 
drawn has done mnob towards obliter- 
ating the special peculiar^ies-of diction 
by .whiob they were once distinguished, 
but much pf their ancient phraseology 
still remains. lo the mattei Of por- 
Bonalities, for example, a considerable 
number of epitLcts, still retain their 
currency in nantiaal oirolcs. Thus, a 
mc.n whose face has been deeply pitted 
by the small-pox always receives tba 
appellation of "rough;" and when a 
sailor sppaka of "Rough Smith," or 
"Rough Jones," it is Jp bs uffdoisfobd 
 
An eminent physician in England 
i bftS flCeCntly published a worlfohlon- An m Ut j ops lleeeiitiy pqomopn a worn on ion- ;ftud ojany a contemptuous gl(»n$e fell 
his honor, though ho submitted to 'g!!1^ on the slender form.and yOuthful face 
bmiglit kt full prlc«. THK.uujTsiwr. ur xnjs baiik. 
MUST AM?AYS BE KEPT UP. A good wny to to 
reBtoueend on tUe log, wltli outeao up. wlilcli will 
prevent Its curl lug, also protort lito inside frbm the 
wo«ther, whtoli being the p»rt used, wuet be kept 
briglit. and n'ot allowed to get wet or mould. wlitc|i 
lujurea Its strougth aud color, tl'O alMmportunl parts. 
.TBe 11arV lirttot not bo broiiglit In un«l cyred 
ouougb io staok up ifiosely—cor wu«n wet or damp for it wlft cot keep—as we havo to pile it when ro- 
oelvod. . GERMAN 8M1TH., 
Winchester, Va., Feb. 26. iMur 0 4m 
1 have changed tuy base of bushieBS from 
TVI^AniilET 
To tba store-room rooontly occupied by B. E. Long, 
SilDtH SltE«[ CODRT-HODffi SQDAEE, 
TO DKALEH8. THOSE GOING ToF ^'SEKEEPINQ, OB' FAMILIES WHO HAV ' G KEPT 
HOUSE. I u,OUUU?Ai 
.»«1S THE WAY ) or queeswparr glass and tiswarf, and 
ALL KINDS OF 
EEPING GOODS, 
To wblcb I Invite tbo littaotiau of all. aud which I 
will Mil WUoUMMdeor Kutail at Haltliuoro Oily prlcea. Cunntry MnraitanU ha<l hattar umken uole of ti. la fact. 
IAMGEJX MT >0K IY THE VALLEY. FRIOEH THE 
Li)WEST* ^ aeo iu« at my nnw placo ul buaiuoai. Uoapootfully, 
.[. A. LOEWENHACM, Agent 
1 ATS, SPlilKO 1TYLM JUST RKRKIVLn, bj D. M. bWMELll A ;,oX. 
A Base Proiiosltion. 
A DetroiteT who has the reputation 
of being hard pay was waited on the 
other day by a man who began: 
"Mr. Blank, ! hold yournote for $75 
lit is long past due, and I wanted to 
see what you would do about it." 
"My note ? Ah 1 yes, yes, this is my 
note. Fpr value received I promise to 
pay, and so forth. Have yon been to 
the note-shavers with' tbis?'- 
"I hove, but none of them would 
have it." 
"Wouldn't, eh? And you tried tho 
banks?*' i. 
"Yes, sir; they yiroaldu't look at it." 
"Wouldn't, eh ? And I'suppose you 
went to a justice to see about suing 
it?" 
"I'did," but ho said a jadgaent 
wouldn't be .wcirlh a dollar." 
"Did, eh ? And now what proposi- 
tion do you wish to make?" 
"This is your note for $75. Give 
me $5 and you can have it," 
"Five dollars 1 No, sir I No, sir! 
I have no money to throw away, sir l" 
"But it is joqr own noto." 
"True, sir, very true, but I'm ffot 
such an idiot as to throw away money 
on worthless seoarities, no matter who 
signs them. 1 deal OLdy in first class 
paper, sir, and when that note has a 
negotiable value I will be pleased to 
discount it. Gbod day, sir—looks like 
settled weather." 
The Charlottsville Jejftreonidn writes 
an enooiiraKiDg article on the business 
situatipn of the country ant} tbinke 
tM»t e+ery thing points to better times 
JU I'm nbt very distant future. It con- 
ewles: "We will ere long feel the ef- 
fects of a slowly returning tide of pros- 
perity. Let us be of courage, praotice 
u careful wise economy, give an active, 
stendy and wise clilgooao to busiuess 
aud all wilt aoon be well with us." 
— "i "C ; 
A book that is nltyays fil ed with 
1 good | oiutu for women—a ueoito book. 
it with the bes't grace be could. It 9 
was, that before placing' thb-ebmbat- t8*?™?? 
ants the bodies of berth should bo in- ^e. 8< 
specled, tp see that no secret protec- 110 S1"6^ 
tive device was employed by either. I'"8 18 
The ground was measured, Bqddho jn 
men placed. There wasmarked commoj 
contrast between the two ,in" more re r:od 
spects than thatT^f , years The old ^ n 
mau erect and motionless as a statue, j)ave ^ 
Itis whitened looks floating in the SC01.e yt 
breeze, never once looked at bis an _ 
tagooist, though bis side was turned. » , 
His fuce was stern and determined, 'on 
bit nothing malignant,' in it. The ^ 
Major, on the other hand,- glared boas 
fiercely at his foe—seemed even to . - 
grudge him tho few moments of life 1" Jj® 
yet eked out to him. , . 
"Were it ray father, I would kill 
him!" he answered, audibly, to some 
yrhispered expostulation of bis second, 
who was evidently touched by the old ^ 
man's venerable appearance. , in, f 
The pistols were put into the bands _J 
of the principals, and the giving of the ^ Qf( 
word exhlained. R few w 
"Gentlemen are ybn ready?" ber kite 
"Ready," both answered. jjer S0I 
Still the old man moved not, nor did Wol.tby 
he direct a single glance at his adver- macb ti 
sary. fimoyes were fi*ed in front. ; 
His attitudfe wa's obe of rapt atlonliorl. jn ..par 
He seemed like one listening intently. _ 
"Fire I" The I 
Without ohangiqg the direction of ibis hit 
bis gaze or 'oflier movement than that with its 
of his arm, which rose with the pro- joaii a 
cision of a nicely adjusted machine, ^6 unf 
the old man brought his pistol to the fj.om tb 
level of his enemy's breast. For an in- _ 
stant he held it there. Still the same „ 
appearance of eager listening. t_ that 
The Major was in no hurry. He cooi d 
could afford to take his time with a snowed 
man who held his pistol at random, 5j;i|an'a 
without at all looking whitherward.  J'age 
He was determined to make sare _ 
work. If bis bull missed his ad^eTf- If yo 
sary's heart, oven a fraction pf an inch, this col 
he "woU^d never make any pretention to bora tb 
skill again. _ Yoirtti 
The sharp report of the stranger's inmed: 
pistol was followed by a oouvulsive jerk in yOU. 
of the Major's arm, causing the dis- , _ 
charge of his weapon far wide of its Dr. < 
mark, while be, staggering a few paces constit 
backward, fell heavily to tho ground. fprnia, 
"Conduct me to him," Said the old Va. E 
maq to bis friend. , . ^ hiscon 
The latter'took' hie prinqipal's arm, oorats. 
and led him to the prostrate form of 
the Major, whoso second, kneeling jjy If th 
hie aide, had torn open his garments, onoe h 
exposing to view the fatal wound in again, 
in his breast, male by the stranger's effect t 
bullef/ , . ., he lool 
"Is yonr friend eerioEsly hurt?" in- 
quired the latter, coolly. T?ho 
"You can see lor yourself, sir," the "Mr. C 
second answered. andia 
"There you're in error," replied the ihg to 
other; "I am totally blind!" 
The wounded man, who bad by this lov 
time revived a little, and his second meanc 
looked at the stranger in astonish- cripph 
meat. There was no visible defect iff; - 
bis organs of vision; bat there was a The 
ffjiity of look—that "becdiug'of his turn q 
eyes on vaoanQy"—which so • unfftis- revola 
takably evinces the abseuce of sight. 
"Who are you, and what is your If e 
motive in seeking this encounter?" the correc 
Major faintly murmured. 
• Fir*;, are you in a cpuditiop to re It ii 
now it? ' inqairud (be stvaoger. flatter 
"There is no need—lam dying.1' i' 
' "When 1 have told vou who I am," Hoi 
tie sliuuger rosumud, "you will scarce Jreau 
mi ha® often beon shown before, that the 
■co average life of man has been somewhat 
'6X1 enWd daring thq present century, 
b ho gives many reasons for thinking that 
t t^'  ' t'le beginning of a decided pro- 
,', longation of human existence, and off j e * that in po remote future it may bo as 
raar"® co on^to fjeaj: of men living to a pe- 
2J ® ; riod between eighty and ninety years in oj agf)> a* jn tlle pB8t jt jjeen (.0 
|l tbem reach the limit of three 
i tu . ear8 aljd ten. 
of the would be teacher. "And you di 
Right o'clock on M.ondny morning ligbtv after all ?" v vV. '- Tri A. I a „ S*.. 
"And you won t make up i" 
" akeno? ever! She can take 
t e l tri  li t   d eat hi.m, 
n c wls 1 I'm 
gong down to Toledo, I am, ond'by 
this time to morrer I'll Be druhkor'n a 
, Horse!" .. : • 
" nd, you idn't see the olectrio 
came, aud Harry Flotee went down to 
the school-house with a key in one 
hand and a valise iu the other. 
"Ready to slope if be finds we're too 
much for him,'' said a cross eyed, 
broad-p.honldered fellow of eighteen. 
The school house was unlocked, and 
the new teacher went to the desk. 
Some of the young folks went in to 
see what he, was going to do, though 
i Mr. Martin was a freight conductor 
on the Burlington, Cedar rapids and 
Northern Railroad. At a revival meet- 
he boasted that be had -so much faith 
in the Lord that ho once ran bis train 
from one end of the road to the other, 
one of the cars being,the time without 
.a. flange on ono wbsel. The General 
Superintendent, C. J. Rives, hearing of 
this dismissed him with this remark: 
"that bo put too ranch trust in Provi- 
dence for a freight train conductor." 
A Cleveland lady who latejy paused 
a f eeks in Paris always refers to 
her kitchen girl as her "fille de cuisine." 
H r son will insist on referring to the 
rthy domeatio as our "pot rasaler,' 
u h to his raother'sRorrpy—but he 
hasDjt bad' the benefit of a fortnight 
i  "P ee." 
 mule reached out euddeuly with 
'his ind foot and upset the vehicle 
it  its three occupants. "That's what 
I c ll  three sent stamp," said one of 
the fortunates, as ho raisjsd himself 
fi- he bosom of his mother earth. 
We announce upon reliable authori- 
ty that on last Tuesday, a remarkably 
l ay, it will be remembered,' it 
s on top of the Blue Ridge at 
Mil 's Gap, for nearly half an hour. 
—J'age Courier, June 26, - 
 u think no one cares for you in 
ld world, just tell your niegh- 
l't school was not called. 
Harry opened bis valise and took 
out a large belt. Then, after buckling 
it around his waist, he put three Colt's 
navy revolvers there, each of six bar 
rel's, and a bowie knife eighteen inch- 
es in the blade. 
. '•Tbundei l He meass business,'' 
rautterecT thu Cross-eyed chap. 
The new teacher now toot out a 
square card about four inches each 
way, walked to the other end of the 
school house, aud tnoked it up against 
the wall. Returning tO' his desk be 
drew a revolver from his belt, and 
quick as thought sent ball after ball in- 
to the Cftrd, ti'ir there were six balls in 
a spot ffot much larger than a silver 
dollar. y 
By this time the school-House was 
half <ull of large boys and . girls. The 
little ones were afraid to Come in. 
Then the teacher walked half way- 
down the room with the bowie-knife 
in his hand, and throw it with so true 
a hand that it stuck quivering in the 
verj centre of the card. 
He left it there,, and put two more 
knives pf the eaipo kind in his belt, 
and quietly re-loaded his yet smoking 
pistol. 
"Ring the bell; I am about to open 
school.'' 
"He spoke to the cross-eyed boy, the 
bully of the crowd, and the buy rung 
the bell without a word. , . ) 
"The scholars will takp. their seats; 
I open school with prayer," he said 
"No. I don't believe Ibey had any 1 
Maybe they thought they could woi k 
that 'ore rhinoceros off on the public 
by another name, but I tumbled in a 
minit. I'm an old rhinos myself, and 
my wife is another, and when I think 
of how.I shood theffe and let her call 
me a fool afore all tbo people I'm mad 
'nnff to walk clear home and pizen her 
half of the yoke of oxen."—Detroit 
Free Frees, 
that the resnlts of oraall-pox, rather 
than any pucnliarity of manner or be- 
havior, is signified.-. Si, too, a curly- 
headed shipmate ic always''addrerecd 
and alluded to as "Curly," a red-head- 
pd ono us "Ginger," .and a negro or 
colored one , of wbatever - shade as 
"Dtiikey." Nothing in the slightest 
degree opprobrious is intended to bo 
conveyed by these appellatioas, and no 
.one with whose name they are cou- 
neetsd would tb'nk of resenting them. 
Owing possibly to the vast increase of 
; tbo use of iron in ship-building, the 
ship's carpenter is now seldom or nev- 
er spoken of ns "Chips," but the bout- 
t swain is still talked of as "Pipes." The 
assistant to the ship's steward in men- 
of-war—the mau who has special 
charge of, the provisions for the crew 
—is alwaya known as .'jack, iu the 
Dust," frequently abbroviafed into 
' Dusty;" an epithet of which the ori- 
gin is to he found in the small cloud of 
dust raised by him iu bis daily duty of 
issuing to the-different mosses the.fa- 
ction biscuit, or ' breud," as sailoi^s al- 
ways call it. The chief of ppliepy or 
master at Arms, is familiarly alludod tiV 
as "JohnnyJ* au. evident shortening 
and corruption of tho French terqr 
gens d'armes. A cook's mate : is 
"Slushy;" a mizen top man, chosen 
ftom amongst the yoUiigeut bands on 
board,.in allusion tq bis tender age is. 
a "Lamb," or a "Lammy;" whilst a 
lower deck sweeper is entitled "Shak- 
ings," a name more exactly given tot 
the shreds of rope aud yarn which it 
is his duty to pick up and rescue from 
the dust bin or tub. , ! 
Nautical etiquette requires that in 
friendly conversation uliusipnu to the 
. admjhisti'ation of justice afloat should, 
be made with a certain circumlooutiou, 
or.chtmld be veiled by txpressious not 
immedihlely intelligible to the .unini- 
Gated in the mysteries of a sea life.— 
An offendor . brought up for summary 
trial is arid to bi "taken where the 
boot thiuos," or to be "pla .ke I," or to 
be at "Slradwell." Minor punishments 
are still supposed to be included in 
tho geneno term ."black-list," though 
the expression is dying out, .The cell 
in which hat'dened offenders are ocpa- 
sioually confined is always tbo "cho-- 
key;" and the now rarely used cat ol- 
nino tails, and each doz^n lashes- in- 
flicted by it, are never called by any 
The-Sun Never Sets on the United other name than ' hag," without eithed 
States.—.Few ■ people are aware that deSnite or iadefinite article.. Sailors 
tho proud boast ef Englishmen that still give to the different cnbstances of 
s hat you propose to keep heSsA. «terpb, five minutes later.  - - 1 ; , . 4 . . 'HIyxa o/vhrUarc our. /irnvr bMUU lJ*VAI^VAOO ■*/v» «XUV7»^ . ' ' ' , . . , •fx 
n,Will be nutprised to see what an , scholars sat down, silent and 
mmediate interest they will manifest almost breathless. . 
jn After the prayer t,bp teacher cooked 
, mj a revolver and walk down on the floor. 
. Glonq, the nominee pf. the new ■' ''We will arrange tho olasses, be 
ution party for Governor of Culi- said, "All who can read, write, and. 
o.r i is a native of Augusta county, spell will riso.^ Of them we will form 
ft He will not run, however, unless the first class. 
bi  minafion ixindPreed'by the dem- Onlv six got up. He escorted them 
c . _ 1 to upper seats. And then hp began to 
^ . examine the rest. A whisper was heard 
e devil has a fair ohancp at yon be wheeled, revolver in baud. ,, 
co e will be sure to; look your way , "No wbispenng allowed here 1' ho 
. There is an old proverb to tb» thundered; for an instant his revolver 
hat when the wolf gets one lAmb 'ay on a 1®*©! with the cross-eyed Roy a 
l ks for anPtbdr. bead. . 
m t   "HI got do ah any more,' gasped 
b New York Corfimercial spenksTof the bul'.y. , . 
or; the murderer of Mrs. Hull," >OQ d° Pj* .,* never give a 
d r ys when arrested he waft listen- •«*od earning said the teacher, and 
n asermbq on hell. the revo var fell. K ^ It took two houra to organize the 
•r »u- classes, but when done they were well L e can excuse anylh.ng except ^ Tlien calue /ecea8. The 
ness j but meanness kills love and ^ ou ^ tbe room wuh 
cripples natural affection, erowdod and hot. A hawk was cir- 
 Philadelphia Item speaks of the ol'nR overhead high in the air The ..... ^ , ji „ Ttoi;u„ teacher drew a revolver, and tho next t pf the organ handle us an Italian ^ hftwk cuiuo tuulbHrjg dovvu 
revo on. m | ^   _ among the wondering soholars. 
vil be said of thee, and it is true. V™™ that day on Harry kept sohool 
t if; if it be a lie, laugh at it. *« two ysivrn in Ctanberry Gulch. Lie 
m , , ^  salury doubled nfUir the first quarter, 
is easier aud handier for men to and his, pupils leaiuod to love as well 
fl tt r than to praise. as to roupoot him, and tho rovolvere 
„   aii — wont out of sight within a mouth, 
eaven will be more than yon ever They had found a man at last whe 
dreamed it to be. could keep school. Tffii* U a fact. 
the eun never sets ou the British Em- 
pire is equally applicable to tbe United 
States. Instead of being the western 
limit of tbe Union, San Francisco is 
only about midway between tbe 
furthest Aleutian Isle, acquired by aor 
purcbase.of Alaska, and Easport, Ma. 
Our territory extends through 197 de- 
grees of longitude, or 17 degrees more 
thau half way round tbe globe. The 
"Rodky Mountain Presbyterian," in 
commeuting on the faojb, hays: 
'• "When tbo sun is giving its good- 
night kiss to our westernmost iale, on 
tbe confines of Buhring's sea, it is al 
ready flooding the fields and foiests of 
Maine with its; morning light, and in 
the eastern part of that State-is more 
than an hour high. At tho very mo- 
ment when tbe Aleutian fisherman, 
warned .by tbe .appeoochjng shades of 
tHght, is pulling hia Canoe toward the 
shore tbe wood-chopper of Maine is 
heginning to make the forest echo with 
the stirring music of hia.axe." 
Two newsboys were stancling io 
front of a Houston cigar store when 
one of tbem asked tbe other: 
"Have you got three cents ?" 
"Yea.", . 
"Well, I'vo got two cents; give pe 
your three cents and I'll buy a five- 
cent Havana cigar " 
"All right.'' gays N®. 2. handing out 
the tnchey. Ho enters the cigar store, 
procures the cigar (du .credit possibly 1 
lights it and puffs with a great deal of 
satisfaotlon. •, 
."Oome, now, give ua n piill," says 
No. 2;' I furniubod more than half tbe 
money." ■ 
•Jl know it," says tbe smoker, "but 
then I'm president and you are only a 
stockholder; you can spit." 
Dues'lt Hiirtt 
"Dbeh that hurt ?" kindly' asked tbe 
dentist, holding fbe young man's bead 
back and jabbiqg a steel probe, with 
back set teeth, clear down through bis 
acbiug tooth end into the gum. "Does 
that hurt?" He asked, with evident 
feeling. "Oho, no," replied the young 
man, in a voice suffused with emotion 
and sentiment; Ob, no," he said ten- 
derly, rising from the choir and hold- 
iug tbe dentist's head in tbe stave, 
while he dragged his lungs out of his 
ours with a corkscrew. "Oh, no," he 
said, "not at all; does that ?" But the 
dentist bad the better of the young 
man after all, tar he charged him fifty 
centaand.didn't pull the tnoth then. 
"See you o npi. J never give a i  a .  
eeoou  warning," said the teacher, and that hurt?" e asked, ith evident 
tbe revojvar fell. _ li . , , li  
, i i a it ti  
l , t  t r ll QD ti t; h, , i to - 
organized. Then came recoas. The rl , risi  fr t ir n  l - 
teacher went out, ^oo, for the roo  as jug the dentist's head in tbe stove, 
erowdod and hot. A hawk was oir- il   r i l  t f bi  
c i g overhead high in the air. Tho tt  it . , , b  
e a i > ll;   
second tbe hawk came tumbling down b
i l . tu u ll, to b i i t  
From that day on Harry kept school ats . i 't ll t to t t , 
for two yearn in Cranberry Galoh, bis jj,jt by that, time thq astonished tooth 
salary doubled after the first quarter, jiad forgot its aching. 
and his, pupils leuiuod .to love ae ell 
as t rea e t i , tbe re l rs 
e
  f u t l t o 
l   s l. hi»   fact. 
Mr, Addison Dottoi- died at tbe Wes- 
teru Luut tie Asylum on Sunday last. 
He leaves a wife aud several interest- 
ing littlu children.— Valley Virginian. 
which their food is composed a variety 
names, not perhaps known elsewhere 
than board ship. An early meal of cocoa 
and biscuit Is, for some reasons which 
it is not.easy to discover, always spo- 
ken. of as "optional.". Leavened bread 
much more-commf.D'y eat n by sea- 
men than formerly!, is 'fcoft ,bread," or , 
"soft tack." A dish of odds and endn 
of fresh beef is "skower o',1' and pease-; 
pudding is "dog's body." Pudding of 
a y other kind still retains its ancient 
nautical name of ''duff," . A mnu's al- 
lowance of grog is his,' navy,"-ahd the 
measure in which his mess is a''tot." 
Names of other table utensils, saab as 
"kids," "pannikins," and "monkoyp," 
are fast beoomingobsolete. If.soupbe 
Bomowliat deficient in strengthijit ia 
said to have "a gpod deal of the fore 
held about it." the fore-hold beiug the; 
place in wfiioh tne water for dnuking'' 
is stored. The "hldcks,'' which will 
occasionally defy the efforts of the cook, 
and got into the dishes.be is preparing 
aye culled "gitjlsy-pepper.".. Wbeti' 
come article of food is running short 
there is "a southerly wind" iu tbe re-' 
ceptucle in which it is kept. 
Most of the special trades—such as 
those of the ropemaker, sailmaker, 
bfockemith, etc.—which send ropre- 
eoutatives on board ship, havo peculiar 
cus'omary appellations,but few of them 
are characteriBtioally nautical, and are, 
ptrbaps, frequently used oh land. Epi- 
thets indicative of nationality are nu- 
merous. A Maltese is a "Smyche;" a' 
shipmate froni tbe Mauritius a "Payab 
Frenchtnah;" a North countryman,— 
"Geordie;'' a mau from the VVestem' 
counties, "Jagger;" and a rustic lodt,1 
"Joskin." The appellation "Jandsmau" 
was, till the last thirty .years, official', 
but it has now been given upi'it never 
was comprised in the phraseology of 
tbe 'fore mast hands, who this day 
speak of a landsman as a "shore go- 
ing" man. In fact, the latter teitm has 
amongst the sailors of the navy a val- 
ue about equivalent to that of tho 
word , "civilianT amongst soldiers. 
Many other renihaats of a quaint vo- 
cabulary are s'ill: to be met with on 
board ship. The period of time devo- 
ted to certain duties is a "trick," a 
sailor "goes" to -the fore part of the 
ship, but he "lies aft" when approach- 
ing the stern; aud never "ohanges," 
but always "shifts'' his clothing.—All 
the Year Round. 
Tho Mormon women say their bus- 
bands are the bravest of men. We be- 
lieve it. Here the man who ventures 
on treble blessuduess is regarded as a 
truly historic obaiaoter, hut there are 
no words to express the true estimate 
of a man of whom sixteen women are 
able to say—"ho is a darling and do* 
' voted husbaud." 
i 
Old Commonwealth. K-B-0- » veto boy to ft Obftndler ftrm; 
... —La—1^:  ■ - j waved the 8Uirta and HplUed the gore. 
flARRI80«NBCRU, VA, And poliataed up the knob of the White Hou*e door*, 
« . — I did my work eo well, yon aee, 
THURSDAY MORHIHQ. JULY 10. 1879. tuiuow th.r. u no m<»«T fo, tb« Dopau.. 
n RimuMiruu. va. 
are decidedly larger than under the old Had Death of an Estimable Young Lady, 
law, and ILal too with lees registers in ^ . .   
LATEST NEWS BY MAIL. 
Benntor B*r»r<J »nd ftunlly tallod for Europ. on B«»- 
urday next. 
The European wheat crop will be greftily below the 
ftTerate. 
German memhaute ere importing heavllv Ip hd- 
yance of ihe atloption of the new German tariff. 
The revolationaand ware between the South Amer- 
ican States go on detpite the hot weather, 
Jadgo Potter, In the Snpremft Oourl at New York, 
Monday granted a writ of hnbeae corpus and cer- 
tiorari in ;tbo case of (JUastine Cox. the aelf-oonfeeaed 
murderer of Mre. Hull. The pet tion for the writ aeta 
forth that be le unlawfully detained in the Ttbnbe on 
oommltmeut by the coroner .and that the latter has not 
returned eridenoo upon whloh the prtaone'r If com- 
mitted. 
On Tuesday a requiem maee waa oelebreted at 
Providence, R. I., for the repoM of the ecu 1 of the 
late Prinoo Imperial. 
llov. Dr. Alex. Clark, of fltUbugh, Pa., nn eminent 
Methodiet ralniaUr, died at the reeidenoo of Got. 
Oolquitt. at Atlanta. Ga , on finnday. 
The African M E. Conference at DAtlae. Texae. de- 
nouncea the recent negro exodne to Kentae ea the 
work of "broken-down political trlcketere. 
Joseph Atkina. a fruit gardener, near Qreenaburg, 
Westmoreland county. Pa., sgod 71. shot and killed 
his wife, aged 73, Monday, then put the gun under 
his chin and flred, killing tijmsolt InstanUy. 
Bettlera In Tularo county, Oal., who have a long 
time been IlUgntlng the title to their lands against 
the Southern Peolflo Railroad Company, are tearing 
np the track of the railroad. 
Buford. the mnrdorcr of Judge Klliolt, will be 
tried atOwouton, Ky., Tuesday. His plea will be 
insanity. 
A decision hee been given by the F.Uxibeth City 
County (Va.) Court that territory ceded to the United 
States by consent of the State is under exclusive Juris- 
diction of the United States government and that the 
revenue laws of Virginia have no force there. The 
suit was to determine whether the Hygela Hotel, at. 
Old Point, Va.. was liable to the State for a license 
The State hss taken an appeal. 
Zach. Chandler refuses to obey the ordet1 of the 
President that "no government officer shall serve as 
a member of the Republican National Committee." 
The skeleton of a mastodon waa unearthed near 
Newbugb, N. Y., on Saturday laeU 
Attorney-General Devena will go to Massachusetts 
in a few days to apond a month quietly in some lo- 
cality where he will not be troubled with the vexed 
THE STATE, ' 
tBtlknandoio Valley, Jaly 4th.] 
It Pbema from all acconnta, that basi* 
opevation, and a dimiftation of the tax | 
'rttnoanting to two Sftha.—Norfolk 
Ledger. 
POLITICAL. 
'"i {PblMalpUU TlmM (Ind.),itnlj X] 
The regal ar marshole, like tbe army 
offioera two years ago, when the Repnb- 
Foa Sai.e on for Rent.—The following 
, , _ properties will be round advertised for sale 
Mies Loa Boiling, danghter of Mr. or rent In tble paper; 
Thomas Boiling, who resides at the jniT 19-Land near Looey Spring, by G. 
ponlh-east corner of Pranklin and w. Berlin, Commleeioner. 
Foashee etreets, died at half poet 3 ju|, 2a-Land la McGahey.Tille by O. B 
o clock yesterday afternoon of harna B0iier> truBteo. 
"71^ ^ W . j Aug'aet 11—Land on the ShenanJoah river 
M w L11 O ^ne8d»y by J. S. Harn.berger, oomm'r night Mr. Thomas Boiling, Jr., and a..».,.hi t 
wife, Miss Lou Bulling, and Mr, Rob- 8 ti.rn.b.r,_r „m .r 
ert Hndgins, who boards in tbe family. * ' 
were in the parlor. The ladies left tbe o j> a. . . "j „ . . ... Conrad a Store store stand, gentlemen and went to their rooms. MU1 ' 
Miss Boiling nsed a twisted piece of #r' -a t * 
^ ?a0• lb
nd Fthen number of the P threw it down upon the hearth. Prom ... . _u . ,  
Pbss is getting better and growing genate refused to pass tbe Dem- 
muob more active. Well, it ia time. House army appropriation, are 
Lot ns not say too much obont it, and ^rtain t0 g0t their pay, and their 
do a little more. salaries^oan be advanced with safety; 
The Wanderer who saya her namo but Congress has given notice to the 
August 11—Land near Montevideo by J, 
S Harnsberger, comm'r. 
for RBirr. 
's by Dr. S. P. H. 
Mille . 
 -*.>■»  
The laet number of the Page "Courier" 
LOEB'S! LOEB'S! 
HEADQUARTERS fOt. MILLINERY!- ' 
LARGEST STOCK OF MII I INERT IN THE VALLEY 
I»rloos Worrailtod X.ower tlMtn iXnyVvtior© EIko. - 
ISTe'W- a-ooci.3 cfc St-yies TDailyr- 
Every Day Now Clooda t»y EkpTohb. 
MILLINERY GOODS DECLINE AS THE SEASON ADVANCES. 
WE HAVE OOODH TO SPIV EVERVBODV. 
a^xXjiLi axxa. -FWFI ooisrviisro^il^oir1 Offuxs. 
YOU CAM ALSO HMD A LABOR AMD WELL SELBCTRD STQCK OF 
is Laoinda Graham, of whom we gave connty that no deputy marshal or ^ "fu" came to us In enlarged form, and having ad- ^ .rT ^ 
an account in regard to her being supervisor will be paid for partisan du- the sad occnrronoo it Boems nrobable ded Bome neW Presenls a »I>- GA-OOdls, JSfiTotlonei exxxcX. 
struck with lightning some time ago; ties, and tbo oonntry will heartily sus- . . ■ ' P , penrence. which propou to .eii u ehaai) u .nyiMdy can Mil .uoh good, for. wodo not 1 
^,•^1 ^.T.l-noo of Mr. Jnnoh Ba n In n^Karin« M itn nn- . , paseing abotlt the fireplaoe, 
w   by anybody. So coll and find out prlcca at died at the residence of r. Jacob a tain Congress in adhering td its po- 
ker near this place, on lost Sunday, sition with inflexible determination, 
and was bnried on Monday following, it make a bitter issna between 
June the 30, 1879, near Mr. Baker's. Oongresa and the President next win- 
On last Wednesday, as Mr. Martin ter, but the chances are even that the 
Warn pier, living near Timberville, Va., President will not adhere to any policy 
There are about 76 visitors at Bawley, we 
was bawling wheat some of the 
sheaves fell off of tbe wagon, and he 
whether right or wrong from , July to 
Jannary, and his mood may make him 
fell with them. He broke one bone of harmonize with the legislative power 
his left wriat, near the joint. Dr. A S. when the rrgular session commences. 
Miller rendered the proper aurgioal at- In what Cogress has not done there is 
tention. mncb for which to give thanks. In f r i t i t s. I  
what it has done of sotaal legislation g L ™ ? P 'or 
making her preparations for retiring, Xb0 MieB of t!l6 M E Chareh 8oath 
the barning paper was swept under netted about |100 by their dinner and fe.ll- 
tba trail of her dress. She was first „„,. 
alarmed by feeling tbe heat on her 
back. After making some efforts to r  r  t  isit rs t  
sapprees the flames she called for Mrr. learn, with large dally acceseions. 
Boiling, who came to her relief from —-—•   
Ihe adjoining room. The dress being Troai Wilmer Brlnton, M. D. B 
of light inflammable material, nothing "I havo usea ''Colden'n Liquid 
»V.o„ «^.,l,t   Beef and Tonic Invigorator" in m they could do was of avail and their and 1,4^ been mnoh gratified wi 
scroRHiB attraoted tha attoDtion of tu© ntilft. As & tonic in all cabch of • 
i r poxe t s ll aa btaaa^ an a bo  ox il sn b s . W  propoM to ba undortold 
by anybody. So call and find out priooa at 
Before i*urolia«e^, / - V' 
Cotton Goods as cheap as ever, at LOSuB'S^ 
We learn from a private letter, that what it nas none 01 aotna tegisiauno 
Martin Myers died very suddenly of there is nothing to oomplain of am _. * _ . w . ma rv. Vv 1 n rw 4<-a 1-aA rvmrnfixl frxr ail fl in 
0 fi i altimore, 
toot i „ e c 's Extract of a „„„ eef a  ic I i rat r" in y practice ^ baVB beBn a £ ^ufio W|ib the re 
reams c e en he eult a a I ses "annmls," 
ntlemen in the parl r. "chloroels,1' debility, Ac., 4c., It cam mot bb 
They went to her assistance witbont surpassed." Sold by all draglete. fjl9 1m 
Of the EAST MARKET Street Shoe House, 
heart disesse, on July 4, 1876, at Val- 
ley Falls Kansas. 
He was well and favorably known, 
by many of the older citizens of this 
place and the surronnding community. 
A nnmber of years ago, he moved 
from Pennsylvania, to Page co., Vs., 
thence to this place where he lived a 
number of years; then be moved to 
W. Va., and thence to the West. He 
was abont 80 years of age. 
J. B F. Armstrong, attorney at law, 
someihing to be grateful for, and in _ 
what it may do hereafter enhghteDed . - * 
public sentiment will be certain in the 
end to direct it. There willl be peace . . .b fi 
bcoanse the party that hinders peace ^ 
will be broken. had reoe.ye( 
[Richmond SUfo (Dam.), July 1.) r nttemr 
a moment's delay. There were no 
blankets or rngs in tbe room; bat tbe 
bed>-epread, some woolen clothes, and 
a bucket of water were need to extin- 
guish the fire, but not snccessfully un- 
til after the nnfortanate young lady 
had received most grevions injuries. 
In attempting to help Miss Boiling, 
BUSINESS NOTICES. 
Don't forget to Call 
j5tf] at Wallace's. 
Oar conolasion from the brief review Mrs. Boiling's dress caught. Her life 
we make is that mncb good has been 
done by the Democracy in this battle 
and nothing lost. The repeal of the 
jurors test oath and tbe reform secured 
was saved by her husband throwing a 
bucket of water npor> her. 
I have a new stock of superior tobacco. 
Albert A. Wise. 
VotjR OKCT.E OAK, 
OF THE HOLE IN THE WALL, 
Returns bis thanks to the visitors and reel- 
Win tatva bla aaUbUahmenl npreaentad in tbe great Foortb of July parade, ahrt Whilst baty In tniklnc tnS 
nseseaary preberatlona for tbe great event, he bee not forgotten that it ie necessary to bare a big stock of 
goods on hand to estiefy public. eipMtatlan. To tble end he is receiving a full snpply of everything In tbe 
BOOT, SHOE Jk.lST> B^T 
AMD INVITES ALL TO CALL, fitTHEK ON 
miiEJ wrjSLa?i<33>ar-flLij o 
Id the effort to tear the hnrninpr . j^uts for their liberal patronage on the .a 1   t _f r  *«•„ T* 11- t I » clothes from his sister, Mr. Boiling bad 
e ft a on Thursday. 
gome of OUr Farmers haVfi COttimeDC- 
Une"th0d "" fd thrashing their wheat. We are .old 
Haaohus thttt the \ield IS gOOO, and tDO quality 
I s e e la e a excellent. 
di . n b .ie Araos B Spengler an old and re- aueetiou bow to pay the United States marshala their a j -a: r 4i,:n Af 
foes end carry the .l«tlon, witbont any epproprle- Spected Citizens of his COUnty, died ftt 
uon by Oongresa Edinbarg, Va , on laet Saturday, aged 
Orn A_». JL' e kt «**ea.a wa; ws. me VJ J \ a P IA" •• '/ ♦ 
of Harrisonburg, Va., called to see us >0 the method of selecting janes, 11 both hands very severely burned. In 
nothing more had been ncoomplisbed.is 
enough at least to satisfy the South; for 
really these were of more moment aud 
consequence to us than even tbe troops 
at the polls or the deputy marshals; 
bat more bns been gained. Tbe ten- 
tbe same way Mr. Hudgins got the 
tips of the fingers of his left band burn- 
ed; but bis injuries, though painful, 
are not of such consequence as Mr. 
Boiling's. 
Miss Boiling was conscious until 4 
dency of the Governmant towardscen- o'clock yesterday morning, and daring 
Perfect success of the imposing eel 
ebration of the Fourth of Jaly in Har- 
risonbarg should be a matter of mn- 
tnal congratulation among the people. 
It is seldom that so large a gathering 
baa been attended with so mnoh gen 
uine good will, pleasure and enjoy- 
ment. It has taught oar neighbors 
that we have the capacity, resources 
and public spirit to entertain them in 
a most creditable manor, and has 
proven to the country that the people 
of the Valley of Virginia have no dis- 
position to forget tbe glorious events 
in whioh their forefathers figured with 
snch honorable conspicuoasness; and 
that Virginians concede lo none a 
gren e pride in ce/ebr ding the Nation- 
al anniversarv of ludspendence. 
•Jdly Court, we hear, has been fixed 
upon by the stalwarts of the re adjus- 
ter party of this county to fire the first 
gun of the Full campaign. It is per- 
hans belter that they begin early, for 
if delayed beyond the hot months, 
there will but little remain for even 
the chief grumbler of tbe grumblers to 
grumble at. The settlement of the 
debt quest-'on is how proceeding so 
quietly and satisfactorilv as to leave 
very small grounds for the discontent- 
ed element to stand upon. This new 
attempt to fire the public heart will ba 
a wet-blanket upon the hopes of some 
of the ambitions. We call upon the 
public to observe closely arl'd see if 
70 years. 
It beooraos our duty to teoord the 
tralization of power has been checked 
and proud and defient Radicalism has 
been taught to temper its language, 
lower its front and abate- its oreten- 
deatb of Mr. Lewis Fadely, who resides tiona. Indeed, so much bolter have 
near Mt. Clifton, in this county, whioh 
ocoured under tbe following circum- 
stances: It seems that Mr. F. went to 
drive tbe hogs out of the field, on last 
Saturday evening, and in the effort 
perspired quite freely, after whiob|be 
climbed up into a cherry tree and eat 
quite a quanity of cherries. On get- 
ting down from tbe tree be complained 
of having a pain in bis breast, and in 
a short time his body was suddenly 
and violently attacked with a disorder, 
which disorder,—though physicians 
were sent for aud were in attendance, 
—resulted in his death on last Tues- 
day morning. 
The grand jury of Cu'peper county, 
Vs., has found a true bill against Geo. 
W. Jamiesoa for tbe killing of tbe lute 
D. M Ream. The trial will take place 
in July.—Ex. 
[1*30 Coalrer, Julr 3.) 
In answer to a telegram and letter of 
Mr. Smoot, President of the Bunk, Mr. 
they done than we antiopated that, hi 
spite of their many erors, we feel al- 
most like complimenting our represen- 
tatives upon the excellence of their 
work. 
[Boston Post (Dcm.), July 2.] 
CoDgress has showed no unreason- 
ableness on the subject, but is perfect- 
ly competent to forbid the judicial offi- 
cers of the Government from perform- 
ing a service that is wholly foreign to 
their office. This is the sole issue 
over the appropriations, and neither 
Frusidential veto messages nor Re- 
publioaa reiterations can alter its 
character. The Republican papers, 
taking their cue from TVashington, 
promptly begin by affecting to regret 
the alleged harm that will be done by 
withholding the pay of the marshals 
and their deputies, and in notes of 
preconcerted lamentation predict that 
Congress is sure to feel tbe weight of 
the popular rebuke. The Deracorats 
all that time her sufferings ware fright- 
ful indeed. Ik was apparent to all 
around her that she could not recover, 
and when, at half-past 3, death came, 
it was no matter of surprise, though it 
carried the most poignant grief to the 
bosoms of her large circle of relatives 
and friends. 
Miss Boiling was bnt twenty three 
years of age, and her life promised to 
be one of happiness and usefulness. 
Fourth. 
"MANY HAPPY DAYS." CALL AOAIN. 
MY LATCH STRCNO ALWAYS OPEN. 
It 
July 8th. 1879. by Rot Jacob Miller. Michael .p, 
Hollar and Miss Mary F. Swank, all of this county. 
MARRIAOK INTRKMOMK. 
Licences issnsd bat not returned an as follows : 
July 1—Fells A. Yankoy to Sarah B. Dove, jaly T—W. K. V. Eaoe lo Emily T. Dranner. 
Commissioner's Sale Justteceiyed, a 
BY VIRTUE of ft decree of the Circuit Court of f f"! A "R Q ' Rockinffham county, Virglnift, rendered on the vZ A VJT xv ej , 
Uth day of June, 187^, in the Chftncery cause of John 
L. Fanner, et ale, against Jacob L. Cook, W, 8« Lin» 
wnforo^i^fo Mil"'011" ''llpOll"0d fo,: th"pUt' -WTIBOINIA. TO WITi—INTttE CLERK'S OFFICE pose ill proceed t sel V of the Circolt Oonrt of Bocklnghsm Cohuty, on
ON MONDAY, THE UTH DAY OF AUGUST, 1879, iho 7th day of July. A. D. 1879. 
at public auction to the highest bidder, at the front Laura A. WaBblnftlen, the wife 
or any other day in In tbo year, and be will be found ready to meet any demand, with the chdteeat stock of 
goods In bis Hue to he found In this section. 
Don't Fofget tlict fItKltJ, 
EAST MARKET ST. BOOT, SHOE AND HAT STORE, 
iunoSB JUST AROUND THE CORNER FROM MAIN STREET. 
AT THE OLD STAND, 
■riaiKj i^iFt/cjxT oir tiis ssAsoisr^ 
xn na «l. S 
Urtinges froth 16 to 30c. la doAeHt Leknona from BO to 30c. a doaeti, Blnlaga Gtmpea 
a« to BSc. It lb.. Layer Figs B5o. a lb., best Frebbh Prunes 11 to IB l-Bc. n lb. 
Every til In II In Fruit and Casndy JTrenlx and of Dost Quality, 
WISE'S FAVORITE TOBACCO, 
Tllo Cbeapest In tlio Vitlley—fWonty-ftv© Cants a DIur. 
Just received, a lot of the celebrated Brammell's Cough Drops. 
C I G A R S 1 EXCELSIOR. 
- . 1 # I RV UUOIIO untiu ID bUO uiutsos, SSI. vsau ssvrj.. Whea she left the parlor for her room door of the Court House, in Harrisonburg, Va., the 
she was in high spirits; the conversa- .nd upoles .1 cicred land, 
tion had been animated and plans for and the 12 acre tract of Wooflland asalgnen and al- „„„„ J- „   I J u„„„ lotted to the helra of Jecob I,Ingle and wife of tbe Spending the summer bad been dia- J(,iin Harnsberger Howe-Farin, altuated and being 
OUSSed with all the zest of voutb. she on ahd near the SUantndosh river, adjoining the lands „   . _ . n.  „„„] of Jeremiah Himnborger and othera, In the Eaatern ny n a o wi rt rvs Vv/a vs • r\ r s ra r\ i^'rauiriFX r-s 01 .... ...... w was a member- of Grace Episcopal 
oburob, and was a lady of lovely disoo- 
part of the county of RockluKbam. Va. 
TERMS—$300 cash In sixty days from the sale, and 
the residue in three eanal annual payments, with in- __ _ . I vuu ir.aiiiiiu 1U vuisnv sjm y—j ...... --- Her sad and sudden ending Id tereat, from the day of sale; bonda and approved per. 
lamented by the entire community. 
The deceased was very pretty. Her 
face was not disfigured, and her ex- 
pression in death was pleasant.— 
Richmond Ditpolch, 4Ah. 
eonal sicurity to be given for all the pay menta and 
the title to be retained as hlrthcf security. 
For further partionlars address the undersigned, 
Postofflce, Harrisonburg. Vs. J. 8. HARlfaBEItGER, Oomm'r. 
James Steele, Autloneer. JulylO-ts 
Commissioner's Sale 
X>Y VIRTUE of a decree of the Circuit Court of 
a ra K. a binpten, t e ife of H. H. Washington, I 
who sues by her next Iriond, D. N. Washington; 
Minnie B. Rhine hart and J. Turner Ashby Rhine- 
hart, the latter an infant, who snee by bis next 
friend. H. H. Washington, suing on behalf of them- 
selves and all other creditors of Susan Rhinehart, 
deo'd. who may make themselves parties to this 
suit upon the usual terms, vs. 
Jacob Neff, administrator of Susan Rhinehart, fleo d, 
D. N. Washington and Adeloide his wife; J. N, 
Rhinehart 1 Harrison Emp- wller and Fannie his 
Wife) De Witt C. Rhinehart; William Niswander 
and Emma his wife; A. R. Rhinehart and T. W. 
Rhinehart. 
IK OHANOKBT. 
The object of this suit is to dbisln a settleilletlk of 
the estate ot Susan Rhineharti deo'd, and dlbtribn- 
tion thereof among those entitled to receive tbe same. 
Ottltlmisslcmer's CTotloe* 
ELI KEBAN....... Complainant; vs. 
A. M. Newman, substituted Truutee for T. L. Yancey, 
deo'd. Levl Rinker, Felix Mathews. adm'r 
of J. P. Rinker, deo'd, D. H. Ralston, 8. R. C. and aa 
such, adm'r of A. $. Gray, deo'd, J, Rush. J. M. 
Huffman and Isabella Huffman bis wife, B. Thomp- 
son, John Sheets. D. H. Ralston, 8. R. O. And as 
such, adm'r of Peter Koontz, deo'd, R. Bright, 
Hehfy ghacklett, adm'r of Oeo. Brufly, deo'd, 8. 
Hunter and R. A. Trice, ext'r ot James M. Trice, 
deo'd, Joseph A. Hammen, adm'rftof A. C. Bryan, dee'd. H. Shacklett, surviving partner of Bhacklett Ac 
Gibbous, 8. Ott, surviving partner of H. Jk 8. M. Ott, 
J.A.Keller, L. H. Ott, T. J. R. Reran, B. H. Q. 
Koran, Ida Ker&n, M. B. Carrier and Rebecca his 
Wife. —a*- Millor Snd Litzle his wife, Abraham 
Ekriy, and 6. W. Berlin, trustee, Ac,.. .Defendants j 
This cause Is referred to one of the Commissioners 
Of this Court to take an aoeonnt of tbe oxisting lelna 
Tavlor, an expert, from the hoase of are t0 b0 frigbtened by any snch 
Miller & Co., Baltimore, makers of the C1.y a8 tbat. They have simply resolv 
safe which is stated last week could not 
be opened, reached here on the stage 
Saturday evening. He at once went 
to work, and in about a half hour sno 
oeeded in opening it. Tbe lock had 
ed that Federal marshals and deputy 
marshals shall not be paid from Ihe 
public treasury for doing partisan work, 
but may be promptly paid for doing 
legitimate service. And (hey have no 
Minnesota's Great Wheat Crop.— tjy viutuf. f decro f t cir it c rt f 
Without extending our gaze into the p"r B?y'er
n,^m-r?A^ L 
dazzling visions of the near flltare. WO as Commissioner appointed for that purpose, will 
a a L\ a l I -au proceed to aell at the front door of the Court House may abundantly content ourselves with in Harrisouburg, Va., at public auction, 
the marvelloua prospect immediately on Monday, the uth day of august, 1879, 
before us as a reasonable probability the one undivided Gno-Te^4.^„ii . -i. .t • . . Roy er in the Dower lands of the widow of Samuel tbat Minnesota Will this year narveet a Royer dee'd, or so much thereof as may ba necessary 
And affidavit being made that the defendant, De resting on the land in the bill and proceedings men- 
Witt C. Rhinehart, is a non resident of the State Of tlodod, by virtue of tbe deed of trust exhibited with 
Virginia, it is ordered tbat he do appear here within Gomflklnant's Bill, and also any other lelna, ahd re- 
one month after due publication or this order, and poft thfllr1 priorities -^-Extract from decree. BY | answer the pialntifTs bill, or do what is necessary to 
Rocklngham county, Va., in Chancery cause of protect his interest, and that a copy of this order be 
 ' *   •"** T published once a tUek for four succetelve weeks in 
an i i r i t f r tb t r , ill the Old Oommohwealth, a newspaper published ih proceed to sell at the front door of the ourt ouse Harrisonburg, Va., and another Copy tbersof posted 
i  arrlsonbiyg, s., at public auction, at the front door of the Court House of this countyf 
i ei ^Extra
COMMIHSIOKBH'B OrKICB, I 
Habbisonbubo. Va., July 1, 187$. J 
to ail the paf ties to the above named CaUse and to 
i^Ha n v . . dnnv a TloBted Per«on. intero.fod. TAKE NOTICE, tlmt I 
become badly rusted in consequence of feara that the people on this point will 
which Mr. Taylor bad to call into re- hesitate to sustain them. 
qus i i f1no1-
T'in'h,.lnte"B'0'N"f'' , . r I  t " I> «r r l u f t -vi f .ni l h ftl h s . e M . he oaa.
nrnn nf npnrlv fiftv millinn hnahnln of for the pnrpoaoa of aald canae; Mao a lot of 7« Kiroa crop oi eany nity inio ousneis 01 of ,Rni, whf], WM Bl,w by 8aid n. a. R yer to L»rkin 
wheat, which a concurrence of auspi- McCaaley. or so much thereof as maybe neceeeary 
cious Conditions may swell to fifty five J^tecfla^Srngw'^ir. v''" nei? Moterideo 
million. This is bv far the biggest *nd n«.r the land, of Qeo. W. Mauzy and othera. , . .. ■ .. .. ,e>e, TERMS—Coata of auitund Bale In hand and the rea- Wneat Crop — It W0 raise It—Which ever Jdne In three equal annual paymeuta, with Intereat, 
burdened the granaries of any state of from the day of e»le, and the purchaaer giving bond ,, XT . T, . . .1 with approved peraonal reoun.y. the Union. Its money value to the j. s. harnsberger, aomm'r. 
farmers of this State can hardly beless Jameasteele, Anctioneer. juiyiu ta 
than forty million dollars, and may be rp_,___,a.Cnl c 
much more than this, for all our Euro A.X llSXm? B iSaLJUS. 
pean advice point to the probability, ^he usdersigned, substituted trustee 
rapidlv ripening to certainty, that the JL In a Deed of Truat executed by Margaret J. 
rio .u- -nu Bouda to W. T. McGahey on tbe 4th day of Septein- Wheat Crop Of ilturope this yeRI" Will be ber. 1877, to secure certain persons therein named, 
short. In England there ia no doubt hejeg required thereto 'iyi'"itloe ol ..... Tx.. • .i»» i offer for sale at public auction, at the front uoor 01 that the anDUal dencienoy Will be large- the Court Rouse in Harrisonburg. Va., 
Iv increafleii bv a rnmnarative failnre ON FRIDAY. THE 26TH DAY OF JULY, 1879. ly IDCreasea oy co p i l io o tlia foUowlng valuable Real Estate, lyimg in tbe town 
of the domestic crop, and simolar re- of McGaheysvuwi 
ports come from the cohtinent.—St, A I^OX OF FOTTR ACRES, 
Paul {Minn.) Pioneer Press. 0,1 ^ nereAeV*a ur 
on the first day of the next term of the County Court 
of said county. Tester 
J. H. SHUE, 0. C. 0. 11. C. 
J. E. & O. B. Rollsb, p. q. Julyl0-4w 
quisition a pair of blacksmith's tongs 
with which (o turn the knob. Ho gave 
the lock a thorough cleauing and oil- 
ing and it now works all right. After 
tbe safe was opened an examination of 
the money drawers disclosed the prea- 
ance of $540,6), mostly in silver. 
Harrison C. Dovel, Esq , has left at 
this office a bunch of wheat heads, rep- 
it t t t i t . 
[Norrisfcown Defender (Dem.), July 1.] 
If further evidenc conoorning "voters 
of the Congressional districts" shall be 
wanting we have it in the deoision of 
tbe Supreme Court (U. S. vs. Cruik- 
shauk, 2 Otto, 555), in which the fol- 
eome, if not all, of those engaged in peggnting several varieties of that cert al, 
this move are not on tbe slate in the Fnltz, "Gipsey," Red Chaff, and Po- 
Fall races for office. "A hint to tbo land, whioh are decidedly ihe largest 
_ . U 4^ , V, i_ , .. . lowing words occur: 
 Ia Minor v8 Happerselt. 21 Wall, 
^78. we decided that the Constitutioa 
r senti  r l ri ti  f t t rt ', of the Uaited gtnt69 haB not ooafoirdd 
wise isauffioient" in this i-puard. 
Fending the result of the Ohio elec- 
tion it will not be necessary for Tilden 
and most promising in regard to their 
yielding capacity we have ever seen. 
The longest is 7| inches end the others 
approximate that length. Two of the 
beads oontaiued 204 grains, one 101 
tbe right of saffrage upon any one, and 
that the United States have no votes 
of their own creation in the States. 
So far as the Congressional election 
Lftve (lliitl llpon WEDNESDAY. THE 30TH DAY OF 
JULY, 1879. at my office in Harrisonburg, Vs., as th^ 
time and place for taking the sccnirats required by 
tbe foregoing decree, entered in enid cause nn fbe 18th 
day of Jrtne, 18'9. at whioh said time and plnoe you 
ar6 rcf[iilrefl to attend. 
Given under my hand, as Comnrssloner of the said 
Circuit Court of Rockingbain county, this the day out] 
year aforesaid. A. i*. NEWMAN, 
Haas. p. Q.—Jtl S-4ir. Cbto'r Chancery. 
They never fail to regulated the tor- 
is conoerned we have agreed in tbe pid condition of the liver and cure ha 
to paralyze Hendriobs to decline; the the other 103. If Harrison's head is 
Rebel Brigaders to revolutionize or 
Grant to start that strong government; 
Boss Shepherd has gone to Mexico 
where revolutions are frequent; Grant 
is going to Australia where there may 
be still something to acoept; Edmunds 
bus gone to Europe to realize bis ob- 
scurity; Blaine has gone to Penobsoot 
to get away from the Sun; Zach. Chan • 
dler has gone to Michigan—prepare 
as well filled and as long our readers 
will hear from bis again before he dies. 
Constitution to leave the question as 
to w ho may vote for members of Con- 
greps to tbe Stales. 
bitual Constipation, Headache, Dys- 
pepsia aud Nervousness. We mean J. 
M. Laroque's Anti-biUioos Bitters. 
If tbe United States have no voters Ask your druggist for them. The 
in the States where are they ? 
According to announcement last t OU|. esteemed contemporary, the Nor 
week, tbe stockholders and creditors 
of the Page Co., Bank met at the 
Court House on last Tuesday. David 
Koontz, Esq., was elected chairman 
and A. Broaddus, See'y. Dr. Smoot 
staled tbat in consequence of the pro- 
tracted delay in getting the safe open, 
Messrs. T. M. Almond, E. J. Arm- 
strong and J. C. Weaver, who were en- 
price is 25 cents a paper, of $100 a 
bottle. W. E. Thornton, Propristor, 
ristown Herald, have tbe kindness to Baltimore, Md. 
tell its readers if there can be a "Na-   «m i ■! i   
tional election" without a national to- Thk Southern Planter and Farmer 
ter? Or, if it likes the term better, a .for July is to hand with the following table 
"Federal election" without a Federal of contents; Mixed Farming sod Rearing 
those homes for the exudus; Hayes gaged in posting up tbe books of tbe 
will gq to Dayton to polish up the 
knob of bis big back bone, and the 
country will "Praise God from whom 
all blessings flow.'' 
Tbe ory of hard times whioh Was 
heard throughout tbe land a year ago 
has been drowned by tbe busy bum of 
industry, and tbe alarmists who proph- 
esied famine and misery have, we hope, 
been compelled to ga to work and 
earn an honest living. The Bloody- 
Bank, were able to make no report of 
the oonditioD of the bank to the meet- 
ing, whereupon tbe meeting adjourned 
to meet on Tuesday, Jaly 8tb, at 9 a. m 
J. B. F. Armstrong, Erq , has been 
in town several days. John attends 
couri in Rookingbam and courts in 
Page, We wish him saccees in both 
directions. 
Sunday last atLynobbnrg, Detective 
John Eaos, of Richmond, after several 
days work, captnred R. W. Y. John- 
son, a notorious burgler and despera- 
do, at the house of John Harris, near 
voter ? 
[Troy Vreaa (Dem.), July l.| 
Bajard of Delaware is a Btatesman 
of the sonndest and most liberal views 
and of the highest ability. He is al- 
ways wise, calm and earnest. Though 
a sound Democrat, he is far more at- 
tached to country than to party, and 
never sanctions anytbiog like extreme 
measures. His integrity and indepen- 
dence are not calculated to render him 
popular with some politicians of easy 
virtue, but there is no man more re- 
spected or admired. When bo threat- 
ened to resign the cbairmanship of the 
Finance Committee, becanse the cham- 
pions of silver tried to discharge his 
J 3 HARNSBERGER,
J&tne, Steole, Aactlooeer. juiyiO-tB 
Trustee's ale. 
THE UNDERSIGNED, SUBSTITUTED TRUSTEE 
i f r st t r ftr t . 
onds to . . c ahey on the t  day f e tem- 
ber. 1877, to secure certain persons therein na ed, 
b intf b  parties In Interest, willo f d of 
t e nrt House i  arris r , a., 
ON FRIDAY, THE 26TH DAY OF JDLY. 1879. 
the foliowing valuable Real Estate, lying in the town 
s ille .  — 
L T or P tJ  
on Vhlch there ia a Blacksmith's Shop, and 
A LOT OF SIXTEEN ACRES OF LAND 
on which there is a House and Barn and other build- 
ings, formerly the property of Reuben Bonds, deo'd, 
aud now occupied by the said Margavot J. Bonds. 
TERMS.—The Deed of Trust regulres cash, but no 
doubt betto^ terms will bo agreed upon by the par- 
ties in interest, whioh Will be made known on tbe day 
of sale. O* B. EOLhEtt. 
Julyl0-t« Trustee. 
100,000 BUSHELS 
 OF — 
Wheat Wanted, 
Deliyered in Harrisonlmrg, 
OommlBslonor'H JNTotfoe. 
JAMES F. PAYNE, vs. 
MARY BLACKWELL. 
In Ohaucory of the Circuit Court of Rockingbem. 
Extract from decree of July let, 1879.—*'11 is ad- 
Judged. ordered and decreed that this cause be re- 
committed to J. R. Jones, one of the Gommissionera 
of this Court, with inatrnciions 
Court, this the day and year aforeeaid. 
A. M. NEWMAN. 
Y. & O. p. q.—June 19-4w] Commissioner. 
OoinmlsHloner's IVotloe. 
T71D. S. CONRAD, Administrator of A. B. Irick^ 
deceased,....  Complainants 
1. To Cake an account of any further liens against the' James S. Lee and J. A. Loewenbach Defendants. 
real estate of tbe defendant, and the order of the if 
prioritiee.- 
2. To tale an acoont of tbe value of the real esta te 
of the defendant, suttject to the right of homestead of 
1m CHAMClBt. 
it is adjudged, ordered and decreed that thle cause 
be referred to a Oomraissionef fff this Court, with In- 
of Stock ; Fertilizer*, Tariff^ Ac ; Better BuilluluU 111 Il(UlldUUUlUg| 
sB ( o . a X.| Tiu.ee Ahead ; The Public Keforu. Required; Qj-jd aSV Stat'lOII Oil ttlO RailrOad. 
. ■ t-. , . . ■■ Pea Fallow and Qas-boiiBe Lime: " Tie True * a t! states ' „ „ . m 
and ^V'8' T 'a
Trtte' H
Ke8: JOHN S. LEWIS, 
? 4i>« -xr^ wick Farmers'Club ; Aoout Sumac. Stock 
i D®P®riment-The British Meat Market; Mr .O A. TV K K, O W . 
i o LaweB on An'miU M,inures : ^ th« Maesach- juiyio-tr 
I Agricultural College a Failure 1; Cop- T_(r|.:+1.+e 
o u hiD perheadu , Remark aide Deformity of Sheep. EpiSCOpal Female IllSUtUte, w. .. ■> • -> Ir HIM" rtrt I'a tKaa i-Vm-nxi /> t til.. 1 a t m    __ _ __ . 
\ra duo uo.&uu uv w duo aaft,a*t> vra uunavawwu w. - - - - . 
the defendant in the same—that is the reversion . ■^noiionB to ascertain and report 
therein 8t' The wnouut and priority of Hens on the lota in 
Notice 1, hereby given to *1( tOrtleB In fore, tod In- Bill inenlloned. *4. Their tee elmple end .n- 
the taking of the acoounta required by thiB deoree mtel rental value. Sd. Any other m.tterrecfWted by 
that I have flxed on MONDAY, THE 1th DAY OF partlea intereated, or by the Commiaalonor deemed 
AUGUST, 1879, .t my offloe In H.rriaonburg, for tak- , pertinent—Extract from deoree. 
ing said accouuta. Commissioner's Office, 1 
Oiven under my hand as Commissioner in Chancery Habbisonbubo, Va., June 18,1C79. J 
0 at ic i arris
 
b  
thla 8rd day of July, 1879. 
J. R. JONES. Oom'r Ch'y. 
O'Ferrall Si Patterson, p. q.—JulylO 4w. 
OoixAinJasloner's IVotloe. 
j^JAETHA FAWLEY, by. &o., 
Y. C. AMMON'S Adm'r., 4o. 
In Chancery in the Circuit Conrt of Rookingham. 
To all the parties to the above named cause and alt 
other pdrsous interested, TAKE NOTICE, that 1 have 
flxed uprti FRlDAt THE 18TH DAY OF JtiLY, 
1879, at my office in Harrisonburg, Va., as the tlffie and 
placft for taking th# accounts required by the forego- 
ing decree of the Circuit Court of Rocklugham county 
oh the 6th day of June, 1878, at whioh time and placo 
you are required to attend. 
Given under my bond, as ComTfiisSioner of aala 
Extract from deoree of June 28th. 1879.—"It iff, Court, thfs the day aud year aforesaid. 
"Oak ill"—once the Home of the late Winchester, ta, 
Preaidont Monroe. Home Department—A TirrrnAm tv ti n • i 
Doctor B Story ; You don't Worry ; A Senal- RCY. J. Ci WHEAlj D» D., FimCiP^li 
ble Mother: Hearing a Sermon by Teic- A„i.tafl by efflolout Tewher. lu the-rveral Depart- 
phone : Origin of the Spinninc: Jenny : Hints ments of ENGLISH, the modern LANGUAGES, 
f ,i T v.- • A * tZita . 1 VOCAL aud INSTRI/VIBVNTAL MUSIC. Ac. to the inexperieneea, &c, kiuitonal—Oen- For Ciroalart containing fifll informatiou address 
eral_Int»rooeanlq Canal; Th« Importance rbfrrenoES:—Meava. L.A. 
Off Good Common Roads; Cultivation of 8*biAkel. B. B. Botts. Julylff-tf 
I d A . Edit ri G
—Interoc ic l,' e
* * ' adjudged, ordered and decreed tbat this cause be re- 
INCHESTER, VA. ferredto Johu R. Jones, one of the pomtBlaaioners of 1 this Court, to ssttlu the account of T. O. Amn/ou, late 
loir T P WUPAT Ti H Dpinnilial Sheriff of this comity, and as such administrator ol LUfi i Ui irllDlili i/i liii rilllulpali Jacob Fawley. deo'd, showing the aihotinfcof person- * ' al property tbat went into tbe hands of the said Am- 
sslated by efficient Teachers iu the several Depart- mon aa adm'r. aforesaid, and the disposlitou, if any, 
in MODERN he made of the aaaeta of tbe estate." 
GO L and I STRli VfF/ T L SI . c. Notice is hereby given to all parties interested in 
For Oiroulare containing ftfli infur atiou address tbe making of tbe foregoing settlement, that I have 
Y. & 0. p. q.—junel9-4w] 
A. M. NEWMAN, Commissioner. I 
Shirters predicted revolution by Rebel Montreal, Nelson county. It k charg- 
committee from father ooneideration Strawberries ; Speaking of Bees; Note from 
of tbe Warner bill, a request to with- Governor Smitb; Resolutions of Respect; 
Brigadiers ia Cougresj. Tbree-feet- 
deep greoabackers told of starvation 
and ruin, and yet none of these dire 
oalamitiee have overtaken ike country. 
ed tbat on Sunday, June 16, Johnson 
robbed the store of J. H. Blackley, in 
Caroline county; on Sunday, June 22, 
he robbed tbe bouse of Gua Buugbu, 
in Hanover, and that on Sunday, June 
h
draw his resignation was signed by King Bolt; &c , making fifty pages of read- 
eighteen Senators, including some ad- log matter, by some of the best farmers iu 
vocateo of the silver measnre. When tbe South. This journal Is published Iu 
YlltaiNIA AGRIGUI.TUU\L AND ME0HANI- 
OAL COLLEOB.—TUu ElghtU Sewlati begin, the 18TB OF AUGUbT. 1879. Tuition .nd room rent ing olt; &C , aking fifty pages of read-- free .nd board in memee t7, lir f.mflk-r uowbere 
in  atter, by so e f t e est far ers i ^ 
The day of the dostruotiou sbrioker is 29, hs robbed tb©bouse of W. C. Bar- quest may almost be said to be uiiani- 
. , a „_i. •_ 1 •_ A I   i a * ... ,. « 
the document waa signed, there were Richmond, Va, at $3 a year. We corn- 
very few more Democratic Senators mend it to our farmers. 
present at Washington, so tbat the re- , * ■' .  . . V .... . Txrtmrtxrtwrrx ,Wra a fa /viasi K/a aKTa 
addresa 
JulyiO-tOl-M 
C. L. C. MINOR. Preaideht. Blackaburg, Va. 
abont past. 
We wish somebody would, resolve 
himself into "many voters" and call 
upon himself to allow bis name to be 
used as a candidate for tbe Legisla- 
ture. Tbe faqding of tbe debt has 
progressed snffioiently to enable every 
body's candidate to determine where he 
stands. Wherefore are tbo people kept 
in suspense? A-nnounoements $5; 
palls free, if without Price. 
Congress Laving adjourned, Mr. 
Huyes can now attend the county fairs; 
Mr. Oouktiu may wear bis curls iu pa- 
pers night sod day; Deputy Macsbals 
may live on oredit, and tbe people can 
make their Cougressmau attend, pic- 
nics, eat dyHpuptiu pie, flatter tbe 
homely womeu, and kUo. all the dirty 
cliildieu iu the laud. 
rot, in Nelson county, A large quantl- nious, notwithstanding that many Sen- 
ty of stolen goods and money were atorB wanted the measnre considered, 
found in his possessioD. ^ Immense Bayard had positively declared be 
crowds gathered, and the prisoner nar- would not report it during the present 
rowly escaped lynching. session. 
A convention of the Baltimore Con- "   
ferenee Hun day School Society of the Editohs Commonwealth:—Permit ub, 
M. E. Church South opeued on Tues— through tbe coIuiuub of your valuable pa- 
day in Lexington, Mr. T. J. Magruder to return our Biucere thanks to Mrs. A. 
presiding. The oonferenoe extends Hsuriltou and numerous other ladies for 
over a large portion of Virginia, and I ,j10 grrBat aid rendered ub by tbem in the 
about two hundred delegates will be geconltiou of our Armory; bIbo, to Misfi Mat- 
 It t  r f r erB. 
Improving.— o are glad to be able to 
state that little Willie Bradburn, whose 
arm was so fearfully lacerated two weeks 
m 8. t ith8t iD  t t  - Btate tUat liule vvlm® Bradburn, whoso 
t rs t  t s r si r , aral a8 BO '®arfully lacerated two weeks 
and ayard had positively declared be afi0.18 ,a8t recovering without the loss of 
ould not report it during the present tl1® I'mb. The injury was a terrible one. 
DH, W. a. BILL, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Offlco .nd Realdence Immediately oouth of Revu^e Houvo. JulylO 
Commissioner's Sale 
t i   th  i , b 1
flxed on SATURDAY. THE 2nd DAY OF AUGUST. 
1879, «t my offioe in HkrrinoBburg. aa tbe time and 
place of taking eaid accounts. 
Given irtrder my hand bb OomniiMioner in Cbafioery 
thla 3rd day of July, 1879. 
_ J. B. JONES. Oom'r Oby. O'Felrrall & Fattereonr, p. q.—Julyl0-4w 
JOa-IF YOU ARE LOOKING!" 
FOR cheep OROOERIEa. 
qukenswaBe, AND ALt 
eootos IN THE OhOOEUY 
Line, call on me on 
m 
Oominlsslouor's IVotloe. 
DH. LEE MARTZ, suing for, Ao., 
• vs. Charles F. Campbell's Adm'r. &o. 
Iu Chanoery in tb6 Circuit Court of Bookingbaitf, 
Extract from decree of June 2d, 1879:—"It is or- 
dered and decreed that this cause be referred to a Maeter'CommlBBloncr of this Court with inetruotldner 
1. To State and eettlo tbe adminiatrdtiofi account of 
Samuel R. Allebaugb, late Bberiff and Adminiatrator 
of Oharlea F. Campbell, deo'd. 
2. To take an account of the outetibding debts1 
againei th'eeatate of the said Cbaa. F. Ciffipbell. dee'd, 
with their nature ahd priorities. 
3. To take ail aCcoQflt of tbe reAT eetate of which 
the said Charles F.-Campbell dM4 seized, with ita fee 
simple and auuual rental Valiie. - 
Four weeks' publication of tbe Ume and place ol; 
faking sartd accouuta aball be equivalent to personal 
far floe of notice Jipon all fiariica intert'eated ' 
Notice la hereby gfven to the parties to thla suit, 
And to all others ifitefea led, that' Ibave flied orf 
BATUBDAt. THE DAY OF ^ffLT, J87r, at mv office In Harriaoubiufg, as tbe time and dlaco of 
taking tbe foregoing acooflnis. at wbiCh aald time and1 
plaeo they Ate required to attend and look to their 
6S)0Qa and grave doubts wereentertaiaed at tbe 
^ # , r time of its occurtettco as to
8 the' probability 
r lt  :-Per l , o< savhig tin arm—Brldgewater EoterprlBe. 
e limb. The injury was a terrible one, ROCKIRGHAM LANDS. 
i  n  jr PVrsuanoe of atieobee henuekED 6Y 
ine f it  o rrea e t - t  r  llit 1 ">• 0'/??" 9°","' 
c • "l ■' 20th day of March, 1879, In case of Wood va. Wood, I saving tbe arm.—Brldgewater EoterpriB©. shall proceed, on haturday. THE 19TH DAY OF 
 ^ 9 m  JULY, 1879, at the frout door of the Oowrt-houae in Harriaonburg, to aell so much of tbe land* of Deltla 
Joseph Burkholder, Esq., a venerable cit- Wood, near Lacey Spring, au wiU satisfy the decree 
ELEBilT JEWELB?, WATCHES, SC 
1HAVE now on band' a floe stock and large assort^ 
meat of elegant J ewelry, 
Ctv Hgin. Walfliam M Sprtngfleld 0* 
A.A tvA.rrcH£>4, £ja 
izun, formerly well kuown as a ComutiBBion- 
er of tbe Revenue of this coumy, died at the 
80ld .nd .llTer.at : Hynd^e 
present. Tbe oonveution will eonlin- 
ue for one week. Bishop Wightman 
, , . » - • . • «_.» *»» VEAO a-wv  aj a* awaj va* wist a wv uvv W..VJVI t.  Li vjthe g eat aLd rendered us by the In the .. ... , . * „ „ . . ® , . . i * vat aw * " residence of hH» son.tn law, Wm. P. Bvrd, d ra n r ory y also, to ind at- *.*1-1.1. u wij t x [ 
.1-ro, .E. .XIaIH ,i..t Esq., near Antloek church, on Friday night lie Bhacklett for tbe beautiful shield that . . . , . . . ,. , ... last. Ue was buried on Sunday. Ue bod she presented to ue and which added bo , . , , . peached 80 years of age. greatly to the appearance of our Armory ;   * ^ 
also, to Judge O'Ferrall, Mpb. HamiUon.Mr. 'Fubbbhing.—Borne of our farmers have 
J. K. Smith, and otbere, for the loan of pic- already threalied out their crops of wheat. 
turee We would alao return thauka to the 'I'liy quality le fully up to their expectations, 
cltlEeue iu general for the aid rendered ub, more than an average, aud the quall- 
is expected to be present during the gr#lrtiy to the appearance of our Armory ; 
session. 
A letter from Col. Mutt D. Ball (dat- 
ed Sitka, Juue 16tb, to a oonneotion iu 
Warrentoii, conveys intelligenoe of tbe 
death of bis little daughter, Annie Ad- 
disou Ball, aged 4 years and 6 mouths. 
— Ifrtrrenfon Index. 
Tbo new liquor law in our city ap- 
pears to be workiug with great wtcot-Bs. 
The tglutus fur the mouth just clussd 
. The
li  helng n
and BBBuro them that the Harrieonburg ty very superior.—[Brldgewater Eulerprine. 
Guards will ever strive to do all in their ■ »«—■ 
power to merit the kluduos, which the citi- Wheat.—In Baltimore, Monday, wheat 
s^ps ate disposed to render. wan quoted at $1.16a$l.10 (or Fulls ; $1.17 
Very respeclfully, mixed; $1.1&a$1 30 fur luugbeny; Fa. red 
CoMAliruuc. spot, $1.30d$l .31. 
side of tbe Valley Turnpike, South of Looey HpHup, 
for on/.third uf tbe purcbasu money In Sand and the 
balance iu B, 19, 18 and 24 inuutha. the purchoMr 
glring bond, with approved .ecurlty for the deferred 
r.yinonti, he.rins Inlereet from the day of sale, odd 
the UUe Wtu be ritalusd aa ultimate security. O. W. BERLIN. 
Jul9-ta] Commleeioner. 
Store-Stand. 
On. of the beat Stofe-St.nd. in thi. county U of- 
ft red for rout, fur one or mor* yuan. It ha. 
ding Proaentai Rings; Silver aud PlaUd ware, etc. 
Repairing Of *1 Irinda attended to promptly, aid 
warranted. w. H. RTTENOUR, 
m.yl-ly UarrlBonbarg, Va'. 
Given odder my h'ahd. as Oommtaaldher in Chant 
eery, tble lath day of Jdno, 1879 
1. B. JONES. Oom'r Ch'y. 
O'Ferrall1 & Patterson, p. q.—JnuOllMW.] 
CorrtirtliJaloi.o*''® IVotloe. 
■f AMES SULLIVAN, So., 
If AGGIE 8ULMVXN. 
fu Chanoery lo the drenif Court of Bbokingbanf. 
Extract from deoree of Juno Tth. 1879.-11 ia a*' 
judged, ordered and decreed that thle cause ba re- 
ferned motae of the Commlssioher. of this Court to' 
oacerlain and report 
I, The eetatc, both real aud pereunal, whereof Ed- 
ward J. SulllV.ti died aeised. that le liable to be aubt; 
£|IJVEIVE lie PkorhixTexta. 
BABRISGNBoWe. TA. Hsb'c 
O. E. k t. R. LunoiC.. ..<//.■/ Ifadager.*. Or Mi' 
Tblm Houwe has beeu rttoalted miff fur- JJJ' 
nfxh^d thremghouI with uew and tasty furnltnre. Is 
ct .rminieLtiy lucCted to tbe talegrayh office, bauk« aiid » 
otber biinfnVBB Uoukee. 
Tbe Ubie will Blwiyii be vupplied wltli ihe beat the 1 J* 
i ab ■ lz , b t e vJeoted to Ihe payment of bla dobta, or distribution an«f 
dfviaioU aiuongat his b 
2. A<ii debts <hc a»t whertofUA oiUte is llsble and their prio"' < V s _ V 
8; AUy other mitt - pftrtlt; * MMf suU. draby or th« oredltbrt of add estate ffiay OeKre. or 
tosf oisy be d<V"n»od perUueut by tbo Convnlsdloner. 
o parties And «redl*«rsof B.T>u]1Ivsd , 
i  s s ' $ suooosslve weeks In one of ths fieA'^apors of 
Nqtor, Ss.tffie parties And crodPors pf B. J./ 
i /-in suoooselve eeks In one of the new* 
HrfriaonbnVg, eh.ll be equivalent tb personal 
The parties to thla eult aud Iho crediton 
post uffloe. aud as such Las siw.y. enjoysd . high 
. a, ,. ., . ,, , ., ropiitellun as a place of bu-Inesa. It la a voting prv- 'OH f llt; Clnct. with 40U reglaU rml tutara. There la a dwslllng. 
hern occupied for more than filly years aa a Merchau- town -ud city market, afford. Atluulivu aurvauta dm- Sullivan will tak. notice that J have flxed on 8ATUR- 
dlalug crnlre, aud **. long the "Conrad'. Mlorr' ployed. DAY, THE 1UT1I DtY OF JULY, 1879, at my offloe lu 
houes. ganlen, .table, ho. stlarlied. Apply by letter 
or in puraon lu the undenlguad. 
m.j 1*UJ tt. V. U. UlLLSIt. 
ployed. 
A BATH-RiOUSi U connected with the Home. 
The SpnUwood Tlotal I. tl.o iintlsr our manage- 
ment. No bar-room I. touuoctoU With the Revere or 
But.wbod liolol.' UuayMy 
Uarrlrouburg. u the Ume and pl.ee of taking the 
turegulug nrcounl., .t whloh nld time and pl.c. they 
.rs required to .tted end take cere of their Intoreslg. 
Oivuu uudcr my hand this tilth day of Juno. 19791 
J. B. JUNES, Oom'r Ch'y. 
Uci'llu, p.-q.—JttSO-Mr. 
Old Commonwealth THE 4TH! 
Burisoabus. V»., i i i July 10.1879 
pnBUBHKD BTUT THTTBCDAT BT 
SMITH & DELANY. 
Ttrm* orsubvrrlpnra i 
TWO DOLLARS A TEAR; |1 FOR SIX XOMTSS. 
i (VSo pspar Mnt ont of Rookinghom coonty, on- 
}au paid for In rdTmncr The money mnat eceompe- 
oy the order tor the peper. All ratieorlptloiie oat of the county will be dteeontinued promptly e» the ex- 
ptrntlon of (be time peld for. 
A.Avert 1mlr>B Rates i 
1 efoerr itenllnee orthlelype.tonrlneertlon. tl.00 
1 - one year,«... 
•' eti moatha, 
SS. M tot eeob edditi 
neaKCKTa S10 lor the flret equere end 
• ttlonel eqnere per year. 
"oo eUnoP*yeer. Tor Bra W »—ib»m OiAKTi^o  lino pd* year
Uaeo of'Ieapj. ,^par y«i. 
Rnenraei Ho*io«egjf >i>te .i" "»•. eat* I 
Large edreetleemo^'ete>«P upon oontreot■ 
,;«r Una, ch toaarlloD 
—^^i^Btblllt dan la edranee. Yearly edrerll 
eare oi^mttaalag before (ha oloaa of the year, will 
*■» obanred tranelent rater. 
t.aeeL Apasanenta charged at legal rale of gS.OO. 
A LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
Henry L. Shoup. 
In tba death of this gentleman Rocking, 
ham has loet one of ita most energetic, Intel1 
llgent and succeeaful farmers. We may say, 
we think, correctly, that there is no man in 
the county who, for fifty years of lifetime, 
has been more motive In the pursuit of hie 
bueiness occupations. Mr. Shonp was a 
farmer from his boyhood, and was trained 
In the old German school of labor, which 
bronght evety man to bis poet of duty at 
daylight and kept him there till the dsy was 
done. Ha faithfully performed his part 
whilst under the guardianabip of hie father, 
to whom he was devotedly attached, and 
' which attachment was fully reciprocated by 
'the venerable old man, now approaching 
' the age of forescore years; and after Mr. 
Shonp became the owner of fertile farms 
"himself, be still pursned the line of indus- 
trious action, which bad been taught him in 
his boyhood, and always endeavored to be 
'prompt and ready in his business engage- 
Tnenta. Society saatalns a serious loss in the 
''death of one who contributed by Lie labors 
'to the enhancement of ita wealth, and who 
Wan an a friend, husband, father and son so 
LaMSt, truthful, sincere, affectionate and 
VbRrtll. Henry Was the last of three sons of 
Jasepb Shoup. The youngest, Lieutenant 
Shonp, was killed gallantly fighting for the 
'South near Sharpsburg ; Captain Slioup, the 
eldeet, Whilst impetuously pursuing Sberi. 
dan's folttes, was shot to death In advance of 
his company near .Woodstock, both as brave 
men as ever wore the gray. 
•••Ah,!tthrHwi m'ifauij a day for na, 
They stood in front of the fray lor qS) 
And held the foemen at bay for qb/* 
The deceased died at his home near Lin- 
vill's creek on the Srd of July, In the 50th 
year of his Age. He Was OOt a member of 
any church, but before hia death gave as- 
aurance of bis firm belief in the saving grace 
'Of Our blessed Saviour. He was buried in 
the Fresbyterian gravo-yard at Broadway,, 
the Rov. Mr. Wilson preaching an eloquent 
•ermon over his remains, and the Masonic 
fraternity, of Which he was a member, offi- 
ciating at his grave with their beautiful, im- 
pressive funeral ceremonies. 
 » .e. w  
BLACKSBUHO AOBICULTURAb AND MK- 
•chanical Collkok.—We are to receipt of 
the catalogue of the Virginia Agricultnral 
and Mechanical College for the seventh 
session. We have always felt a lively in- 
terest in the permanent success of this In- 
stitution of practical learning, and are glad 
to learn that its prospects are brighter now 
than ever before. Combining studies of 
useful life work with intollectaal advance- 
ment, It has always appeared to us that this 
'College deserved the fostering care aud sup- 
port of the State more than any other within 
our borders. Agriculture and Mechantos 
are specialties of the curriculum, and to 
these are added the advanced grades of King. 
lish education and the claseics. We believe 
that through educated agriculturists and me* 
chanics we can most speedily attain to the 
highest plane of civiliaatlon, which has 
been the chief aim of mankind for centuries. 
Reasoning from these premises, we hope to 
aee the Virginia Agiicnltural aud Mechan- 
ical College, located at Blacksburg, at no 
distant day become one of the leading true 
educational institutions in the South. This 
we believe'is Its destiny, if Conducted aa it 
wan designed it should be. 
Swonn Presentation.—On Thursday af- 
ternoon last, Srd instant, the Harrisonbarg 
Guards were ont upon dress parade, which 
being known to the "boys" they determined 
to present a handsome and valuable sword, 
which they had quietly purchased for the 
purpose,to Capt. O. B. Boiler,their cornmand- 
iug officer, ss a slight token of their affection 
aud regard for him as an officer and a gen-. - 
tleman. The presentation speech was made 
by Captain John Paul, in his usually elegant 
manner, and Captain Roller received the 
eword as gracefully as possible under the 
circumstances, having been taken complete- 
ly by surprise, never having seen the gift 
until he saw it la Capt. Paul's hands Whan 
be stepped forward to present It. 
This was a graceful compliment to a gal 
lant and competent officer, and One very 
highly appreciated by the recipient. Un- 
der the cifoUmstances Captain Hollaf should 
be excused for being taken by "surprise" 
this time, somethiug very mortifying gen- 
erally to good officers or goad soldiers, The 
Reciprocal esteem between the men and of- 
ficers in the Harrisonburg Guards is very 
gratifying and conduces largely to the ex- 
cellence of tba drill and discipline for which 
this young organisation is already dlstin- 
«ui8bea'   
DivibBflb.—At a meeting of the Stock- 
holders of the Rockingham Bank, of this 
town, held on the 30th of June, the old offi- 
cers and Directors were ttoanimoasly re- 
elected, and a dividend of five cent, declared 
Upon the hnslnese of the Bank for the last 
six months, payable on and after July 19tb, 
inst. This Institution bBS been finely man. 
aged, and ever since its establishment has 
Steadily grown in popular favor. VVe are 
pleased to note its success, which is no 
small compliment to the financial ability of 
Its sagacioUs cashier. War. H. Warren, Esqj. 
  — i a m  *" ■ 
PaiNkdl Accident.—Ou Tht\. jg 'asC, 
4 « Srd, inSf., "im Tisi.'ray,' carpdnWl'ai 
rk in repSirh-giamTTming on Bast Market 
»et, whilst Standfag upon a pfspk reach- 
^^cpward, it moke throwing htm (O(he 
and breaking hia right leg below the 
knee. Drs. Uu'.ier and Wlfilams net the 
broken limb, and althnngh hia hurt waa a 
Very painful 6ne fet (lie auflferer is doing 
Very well, and will probably aoon recover 
from Lie inyuriee. 
All the Tallej with as and All the 
People Pleased! 
A C«l«Arfttlon wAIbA ftatrrlsoAbnrg 
mmr be J«»U)r Proud t 
THE DAY'S PE0CEED1N0S I 
"thB Fourth of July, 1879, will- long be 
remember by the people of (be Valley as 
ths day Upon'which HaMionbUrg did Itself 
much credit, the oocoaioU high honor, and 
the people great benefit. Never before In 
the Valley of Virginia has a National holl • 
day been accorded like Imposing observance. 
Never before did tile good old town of Har- 
risonbarg lavish such generous hospitality 
on so great a number, and when young peo- 
ple grow old the memory of thie pleaaurt- 
able event will still be greeo to tbetf mem- 
ory. Demonstrations of this kind have bden 
attempted in the past with success so limit- 
ed that hot few were willing to believe that 
Harrisonburg possessed that spirit of enter- 
prise, tact and entbueiastie leal necessary 
to originate and carry out a really credita- 
ble celebration. That our people are ca. 
pable not only of this but infinitely more 
has been satisfactorily demonstrated by 
tkbat took place here on Fridsy last, and wh 
take pride in staling that this old town whbn 
once aroused to the ekigencies of the occa- 
sion cap gather as imposing a pageant and 
entertain ah royally as any burg of its sise 
in Virginia or out of it. This We are happy 
to say ifi hoi our own estimate of what we 
can do, bat the unanimous verdict of the 
thousands who visited de on the Fdortb and 
went away with ekpreeaibas of BatlsfaotlOa, 
loud,profuse Bnfi Sincere. The preparations 
for a celobrntlon on the Foftrth, Which bad 
been going on for nearly two montbe, dur- 
rlng which time no effort on the part of 
those having the matter id chtrgo hid been 
spared, cniminated on the oVenlng of the 
National anniversary in a full reailitatiOD of 
moqt sanguine expectations. Ten thousand 
people had joyfally participated in the oh-: 
eervance of a common festival and all had 
gone to their homes pleased, without a sin- 
gle accident, disturbance or mishap to mar 
the pieasare of the'occasion which bronght 
them together. 
The only disappointment, if it can be Sb 
called, was the unavoidable non -attSndande 
of Gen. Fits. Lee, who had been invited to 
kct as Chief Marshal of the parade, but his 
place was well and honorably filled by that 
gallant cavalryman. Gen. Jamee H. Wil- 
liams, of Winchester, whose name and re- 
cord leaves no regretful void In eUbsUtutlon. 
In full accord and harmony with the martial 
attainments of this knightly cavalier were 
ouf own diatinguiebed soldiers, Col. Chas. T. 
O'Ferrall and Col. D. H. Lee Martz, as as- 
sistant marshals, whose soldierly bearing 
aud unconacions, bat well attested valor 
Arould naturally rend them to the head of 
it ly column of troopers. 
The decobations. 
Ao'rocs Main Street from the depot to the 
old Seminary lot, were raised st proper dis- 
tances triumphal arches spanning the thor- 
oughfare frbm batb to carb. These Arches 
were taetefdlly deooHtdd, and lindoT tlie 
centre of the arches were displayed -In let- 
tere of gilt and green greetinga of Arelcome 
to the visiting soldiery. The firtt feorc the 
saiutatBtlon, "WelcOtttb WeB't AugUSta : 
Guards;" the second, "VVelcome iVihchestBr 
Light Infantry)" the third, "Weidflmb 
Staunton Artillery;" the fBurth, "Welcome ' 
Anderson Guards," and od East-Market 
street opposite the Armory of the Harrison^ 
burg Guards upon a banner which swung 
from a beautiful arch was inscribed in let- 
ters as bold aa the bidding was genuine, 
"Headqaarters Harrisonburg Guards, Wei 
come," while the index linger of a brawny 
band pointed to the entrance where the 
latch-string usually hangs outside of the 
door, but where on this occasion, the door 
was nailed Open so that ingress free and on- 
obstructed awaited all who came, and none 
of these again emerged without first having 
experienced the warm hospitality of "oars." 
Opposite the old Spiukel mansion on North 
Main Street, and the Royer mansion on 
North-German street were also erected 
beautiful arches tastefully decorated. In 
front of the Revere House two arches with 
festooniogs of evergreen rope, wreaths and 
other attractive emkelishments. The Hotel 
building was lavishly derdrated with flags, 
Chinese's lanterns and bunting, presenting 
in its hew and clean Condition of fecObstrtic- 
tion a very attractive appearance, highly 
creditable to its Proprietors. A dozen large 
flags hired in Baltimore, were snspended ifa 
varioOu parts of the toWn, two floating from 
ropes attached to the Court House cupola, 
one across Main steet, another acrose the 
Court-House Square. On the Cupola itself 
were fastened tour smaller flags pointing to 
each quarter of the globe and country. 
North, South, E&et and West. Hundreds of 
other flags waved from tlie Windows of pri- 
vate and business honses, fro hi trees in the 
lawfas and the house tope, while many 
of the store fronts and offices were greatly 
bedecked with long strips comprising1 min- 
ature flags of red, white and blue. "Phe 
stars and stripes floated from almost every 
pinnacle, Bud (liS bright colors of the Na, 
tlooal emblem were dlecernable in every di- 
rection until It seemed da It the town had 
wrapped itself close In the folds of the flag 
which flung out defiance from old Indepen- 
dence Hall more than a century ago-' , 
THE CELEBRATION: 
Soon after daysbredk a salute of tWS'nty- 
flve gnhe was fifed by a detachment Of the 
Staunton Artillery, which came dOwfa the 
night before for that purpose. Soon after 
the people of the county, men, women and 
children, began pouring tn from all direct 
tions and in all manner Of conveyances—on 
horse, on wheete and oti foOt, until the 
streets wore thronged, 
Shortly after nine o'clock tlie first (fain 
arrived, bringing from Edin'bUrg and points 
this side several hundred people. A few 
minutes later a long train cantte In from 
Staunton, bringing the West Augusta 
Guards, Staunton Artillery,'Stonewall Band, 
and nearly half of the balance of the people 
Of that ambitious city, together with visitore 
from etnfuons along the road. 
- - iariy ten o'clock Wheii fhe last ei-- 
eureiou Am front down the Valley arrived 
With (he Winchester Light Infantry, Sbep- 
berdstown Cornet Baud, Anderstn Guards 
of Woodstock, New Market Lee Comet 
Hand, and ■ vast crowd of rU-)||tans, all of 
whom were puckrd like Hardiiies in a box, 
crowded on the rdnltoruia and haugiog on 
by dangerous holds. 
Detachments of the Harrisonburg Guards 
tnet the visiting companies and escorted 
them down town to the Conrt House, where 
a refreshing eollasion waa Served. Com- 
mittees of reception oo the part of the eiti- 
aens took charge of the Orator, Chief Mar. 
■hal and other invited gneats at the depot 
and bronght them in carriages to appointed 
quarters. After ample Test and refresh- 
ment thn various orgaolastions marched out 
North Main street and took their poeitlona 
la line. The Hrldgewatst Band, which ar 
rived the evSntng previoda and favored onr 
people with remarkably good music, was 
with Its ootempofary organisations from up 
end down the Valley called Into requisition 
to enliven the already animated soene. 
The HarrisonbDrgCommanderyof Knights 
Templar, having teeeived the necessary dls- 
pensatloo authorizing them to join in un- 
der command of Generalissimo Ritenonrjap* 
peered on horseback with their number aug- 
mented by visiting Knights from Staunton, 
Chariottesville and Winobester Command- 
eriss. The Knights, with their brlliiatit 
regalia, dasbing^to and fro On high mettled 
horsee, added greatly to the thrilling ex- 
citement preceding the movement of the 
whole line. Aa the various military organi- 
sations marched In froth the depot the 
greet crowd flocked out to meet tbam, filU 
ing the street almost solid, and On their re- 
turn keeping step to the fine musie by the 
bands which vied with each other in rendi- 
tion of popular airs. 
1"he people of Harrisonbarg are no stran-* 
gers to the sweet music of the fitonewall 
Band, ah organization of players which re- 
flects credit on the genial and masterly lead- 
ership of Frof. Turner. The Band Is one of 
Virginia's favorites, and its members are aa 
famous for gOntlediatily deportment and ao- 
commodating dispositions, as for their high 
talent ae musicians. 
The Shepherdstodrd Silver Cornet Band 
on this their first vlsil to Harrisonbarg Won 
high encomiums of prAise fok their floe 
music. The fepalAtlo'n for fine playing 
which preceded them from Winchester was 
fully shstaltaed: 
The Mechanics' Cornet Band, of Charles- 
town, delighted the multitude in a manner 
highly complimentary, a» also did the Lee 
Cornet Band of New Market. 
TltB I'AKADB. 
AH being in readiness at qda'rtef after 
eleven o'clock, the Chief Marshal gave the 
order of forward march, and the imposing 
procession moved over the rodte of parade 
'Id the following order: 
Two mounted Knights, with musks, hel- 
mets, shields and spears, mounted on Cbal 
black chargers about one hundred feet in 
kdvknce of the line. 
Chief Marshal, Gen. James H. WilliAms, 
of iX-'incheater; Col. Chas. T. O'Ferrall, Col. 
D. H. Lee Martz, of HarrlBonbarg, Assistant 
Marahtls. Stonewall Brigade Band, of 
Stahutod. Harrisonbarg Commandery, 
Kigbts feniplar—W. H. Ritenour General- 
isaimoj Shepherdatown Silver Cornet Band; 
Capt. Wm. L. Bumgardner commanding 
battailion infantry; Lieut. John Donovan, 
adjutant; West Augusta Guards, of Staun- 
ton—Lieut. Johrt l&cQuaide commanding; 
Winchester Light thfkntry—Capt. J. W. 
Burgess; Anderson Guards,of Woodstock— 
Capt. J. W. Mnfrtdder; HarHscnbUrg 
Guards—Capt. O. B. Roller; Lee Cdrnet 
Band, Now Market; Stadnldn Artlllety, 
full company and four pieces—Capt. A. H. 
Fultz; Carriages costain'lng general and 
reception committees on part of the citizens; 
MechAnics Silver Cornet Band of Charles- 
town, W, Va.; County cavalry—Capt. Jas. 
Heltzel; Fantastic squadron, masked riders. 
The line of march extended out Main 
etreet to German, German to West Market, 
to Bast Market, counter march to Main, but* 
north Main to Gay, thence to German, down 
German to East Market, and thence to 
Conrt House SduaiC; where the parade was 
dtBmissed. 
liDABlNCl W THE DECiLAItATlON OF IN- 
HEFBRDsNcik. 
Iradibdia'teiy after the parade a large 
crowd assembled in front of the Conrt 
House,where a stand had been erected for the 
oratorical ceremonies of the day. After A 
brief, impressive and appropriate prayer by 
Rev. J. F. Kemper, of the Baptist cbnfcb, 
Rev. J. Rice Bowman, D. D., of the Presby- 
terian cbnrch, in a clear, distinct voice i-ead 
the Declaration of Indepehdenoo; prefacing 
the reading with a few appropriate remarks 
on the propriety of reading tlie Declaration 
on this occasion, and especially before an 
audience of Virginians. Dr. Bowman wore 
his Knights Templar nniform, and was lis- 
tened to attentively thronghout the reading. 
Hon. John T. Harris then introduced the 
orator of the day, Capt. James L. Bumgard- 
ner, of Staunton; at the same time advert- 
ing briefly tn the spirit animating the peo- 
ple of Virginia in the observance of the 4tU 
ot July. • 
Capt Bumgardner Was greeted with gen- 
Sfoiis applause, and had not proceeded far 
before the vast audience waa wrapped in 
closest attention, listening attentively to ev- 
ery Word and respahding with outbursts of 
rapturoas applause to the buruing words of 
eloijiiencd Which fell ffom the speaker's 
Hps. Capt. Hamgariner made 6ome of the 
most appropriate references and apt and pa— 
tflotib allusions to the bVehts which marked 
the day in history that it baa ever bOOh Ohr 
pleasure to hear, and for the first iimh lit 
many years It was most gratifying to listen 
to a fine oratorical effort devoid of the ban- 
combe and spread eagle allegories usually 
httachiug to 4th of July spebcheS. His re- 
minder to Virginlana that the celeh'ration of 
this day belongs to them more than Any 
other people, and Jhat it is a proud occasion 
in which ail AmericAns; irrespective of po- 
litical or other differences, can participate 
is so well put and forcibly expressed we 
give space to the entire address, feeling con* 
fidont that those who had not the plsasdre 
of hearing it will find more than warrant 
for onr doing SO; add that those who were 
fequaliy fortunate with us in ilstening to ltd 
delivery will enjoy ita perusal id pilnL 
CAPT. NtfMlj MIDNEIfS ORATION. 
Fitiow CmzKNB!—I know that this Intollfgont 
audienco will hold me exouaed from indulging in that 
peculiar strain of oratory which cuatom has alnioat i 
coiiaofrated to this day. 
Thlei conrtmeirtoftttiv* utfUottal hoflday h&» h'tubef 
Mid better uaotf than to be wanted in valn-glonoua 
hdaatihga Or awelliug aolf-ffratulatlona. 
It la a d«y to alf around our political oommunlon 
table, to eat rfofd drink in aolfonm remembrance. 
It is'ft day to go back to the source and fountain-' 
head 6f our political privllegea and Immiu&itSea. to 
read over again the chartera and munimanta aud (Kile 
deeds of our Ubertiaa—to re-meaaure tnelr extent aii'd 
trace their raoieH aud bounds—to re-oall to our mem- 
ory the Image ^nd at'tore of the fouudera of our Ih- aCitutlona—thnt we may breathe wHU khctr spirit, live 
with their )ieart8 and think with tholr thoqghia aud grow into their IftMtiea* r D recount their Rtrugglea, 
their tolls, their aa'"ifBra. Iheir euffarlngs. and to 
learn 0ic value of froedom by Its coat. 
It la a day for aetilemeut of our political aooounte— 
to strike the balance—to examine the priceleaa legacy left ua by pur fathers, and aaoertain whether we have 
been robbed of aught thereof—defrauded of aught thereof, or whether, like piodlgal sOdb, wo have 
wasted aught thorcof in riotous living. And ahould 
we. ou cxajnlnktion. And that it has been dlmlulahed 
one jot or liljlr—tliat a fragment ^a lu the bauds of the 
apotlar—1bak In pu'rlty la marred by spot or «|ali).|1o resolve b» rest not by day or by night, till all that bo* 
The work of thai day. Ih« Immortal 4th of Jnly, 
1770. (and when I speak of the w.»rk oT that dsy. bear 
In mind that I apeak of it as crowned and cousunahaated 
by the formation of the Conatltotion of the Suited 
Btatae > has now aUK-d Che lest of the expehadea Of a 
century—baa bone tba strain of immeoao tarrtferial 
expannlon, of nnpreoedanted Incrnaae of ponulation— 
m lthatood the jarring of raat oonfltotlng Inleroata. Of 
fleroa party oonteau, of bitter, burning aaotfeslal b* 
tred, a gigantic ctval war. com plate sectional triumph, 
the oTorthrow of a vast ay stem of domeaOo labor, lbs 
deatniotlon and reoonMruction of latt Statea. And 
the true wonder is, not that it should be altered 
somewhat lb shape and form, but that after all thaak 
yearn of trial, of storm, of oodtest and of war. It 
should stiU anrvlve. ao like Itself ta it came froid the 
hands of ita oraatora. In all that time It has been the 
ebjdfet of the study, the thought and the crltlofam of 
rilateiimen and of tblnkers of every civilized country 
on the globe. 
Kings add their cabinets have deeply studied it, in 
order to gdard the outworks of despotUm again ta the 
encroachmenta of Its enligbtened'phlloeophy. Lib- 
eral rulers and their councils have studied It with the 
view of enlargibg the scope aud atrengthenlng the 
guarantees of human freedom, and peoples have atvd* 
led It and chefUbed It aa the moat perfect embodi- 
ment of praotfdal political wisdom. In all that tlma 
criticism has detected no falsehood In lla theory, no 
flaw in Ita login, no defect in I's beadtlful symmetry. 
And during ell thdt time, no free country, no coun- 
try with a oonaUHltlonal government, or with the semblance of a CPnallkntlonal government, has made 
any aubaUniial bhangs tn Its govsmnte utal system, 
without borrowing something of theory or form from 
the Declaration of Indepeudeuce ot the Constitution 
of the United Statea. And no pbople have burst the 
shaoklea of bondage without making IA«fr essential 
features the bails of their iDatitutiona. And to-day 
every civilised people, not the aubjeote of irrepreaat- 
hie despotism, maintained by military power, enjoy, 
in more or lees perfection, end to a greater or leas ex- 
tent, the gnaranteee it propound a for the protection 
Of life, liberty and property. 
An assembly of elected representatives—represen- ts tion approximating more or lefts nearly eqilality at 
to the nurobora and interests reprtaented—taxation 
controlled by the representative assembly, and hn- 
rounity from governmental control in matters of re- ligions belief, are now conceded by crowned beadt aa 
fundamental hnman rights. 
Since the 4th of July, 1774, the general movement 
of theab principles, though not necesaarlly tending to 
republican forms, has been steadily onwards, and In 
the nature of human events, it is scarcely possible It oail aver recede. And the influence of the work of 
df Our ancektora In the amelioration of the 
condition of the human race, is oo-extemdve with cit- 
ilifation, and will be Co-existent With linle. 
II has often been iaid that the ttiedotn of onr att- 
re store baa been vindicated by the suttceaa of theit 
experiment. Thla is true, but it is not all of the 
truth. The failure of Fulton's experimental steam- 
boat to acobmpliah any very great praotioal result, 
did not disprove the valne of steem as a motive pow- 
er—and there Was that, in the example, of the calm 
self-control of onr fofe-fathers, of their bigh-heartod 
heroic patriotiam, their clear percepiioni aui apt 
expressions of politloal truth, that would have sur- 
vived even the failure of tboir cause. 
The authors of the Declaration of Independence 
wonld have boen^mmortal, though George the Third 
had banged them fOr high treason. 
A spark from the aahes of their dgeoUUon and ruin 
wonld have kindled a flame to light the natlona on 
their path to freedom. That the well-being of the human race on the west- 
ern eoutinent required a separation from the mother 
country would have been demonstrated by time and 
experience, though the feeble colonies bad been over- 
whelmed by the power of the British empire. 
That taxation by elected roprcserttatlves is essen- 
tial to freedom, would have becotne an axiom itj 
governraontsl theory, though odr auOOstOrk had failed 
to roaintaiD it 
That & Federal Union of Slate* is oiir true theory of 
reptibllcanisra, is demontreble, however State au- 
tonomy might subbequently bo crushed under a 
grasping and usurping centraliam. 
The sagacious perception of the Immediate and of 
the nltimato necessities of humanity in the WcUtet1!! world—the courage of deliberately resolving to wreit 
the destiny of our country from the might of the 
British empirb—the resolution which kept untrained 
ermles in the field agaibst trained Veterans—the per- 
kiateuce which remained ttuHhaken through years of 
disaster and defeat—the skill which wrought military 
resources of the slender means of the infant oolonlea, 
kept armies Id thh neld with deficient supplies, de- 
preciated money and tottering credit, which seized 
and held each point of vantage and trinmphed over 
such odds—the wisdom which doilcelved those theo- 
ries of government which are of universal truth, and 
Wrought them into that shape and form best suited to 
each cirourastanoe of particular application—all con- 
at'tate titles lb glory, Ifldeiieudeiit of ihb accident of 
success or tailure. 
Bat onr ancesters have higher tllles to reverence 
and gratitude than even all these. They were grand- 
er in what they renounced for themselves, than in 
what they acqhire'd for posterity. When that re- 
nowned Parliament of England, which eommenoed 
what for a long lime wae a career of glory, had over- 
thrown kings and lords and bad established a Com- 
monwealth in place of a Monarchy, they seated them- ielvhH in the places of power, exercised all the fane- 
tiohn of govermifient, till they in turn were dethroned 
by g stVouger brain and a mightier hand, and Crom- 
well alone. aa Lord Protector, rdled the realm. 
And since our revolution, when France "got drunk 
With blood to vomit crime," as each faction conquered 
In Its turn, and .ascended steps of blood to seats of 
power, each wielded all the faijctlous and powers of 
the State, to sodbro its own ielhsb ends of ambition of vongeauce, of passion and of lust; and the final 
monster of theih all Used the powers given him, as 
firftt consul, to grasp in bis band the sceptre of Saint "Louis, and to place on his brow the diadem of the 
Caesars. 
Ouf ancesters exhibited the solitary example In bti- 
man history, where the leaders of a Ruccessful revolu- 
tion. who had "lifted a bleeding country from the 
dust and set her free," addressed themselves to the 
task of establiehiug a system of government, and so 
framed jt to n*Bert. neither power, pre eminence nor 
advantsge for thehis^lves. who had borne the heat and 
burden of a we^ry, lingering War, wore the soars of a 
hundred battles, and whose frames were spvht and 
whose fortunes wore wrecked by long ydars of unre- 
muiierated devotion to the public service; but with 
&n eye single to the public good; with a self denial 
which abu. gated every private claim, they bronght 
the tolls and dangers of the past, aud their hopee of 
the future, ana laid them as a common sacrifice upotl 
the altar of Cbhrly. And their Chlefialn, with bis 
sword in hie hand, and his conquering legions at his 
back, sheathed the one and disbanded the other, and descended without murmur or reluctance Into the 
undistinguished mass of his fellow-citizensl 
I propose here to make m» allusion to the present 
division of political parties—to offer no vindication of 
the action of onr people in the past eighteen years— 
to make no comment Upon oat* present situation, in 
relation to the Federal Government. 
Many are dispnsetfi tti rdgard^onr Federal relallonft 
In the gloomy light of rpcent utter defeat and of sec- 
tional prddeminance, in the despondence of disap- 
pointed bopea, of fearful material losses, of devastat- 
ed Qelila. ana bereaved and stricken homes, and to 
tlilfik that the bloody chasm which for four terrible 
years seuarated us from those who, 4rt» now 6ur fel- 
low-cltizous, dissociated us from, ihe glories of the 
past, dissevered tis from £he history of the Union. 
 irfc
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disinherited da of the rich legacy left us by our 
fathers. . , i , . • . ». 
But in trujra thorn nothiiig in thh bli£qrjr of .the 
poet, or In tte situation of the preflent, to lead Vir- 
ginians to forget whose fingers traced the Declaration 
of Independence, wlio'ae plarjon voice fired the hearts of his countrymen, and what master-spirit led tbezn 
to final trinniph. . . . - , 
And were it true as faint hearts assert, that freedom 
lies burled on the very spot of its origin, the men 
who stand around its grave should rem raber the 
men who nursed it at its birth, and rocked its infant 
cradle. t 
The men who truly or erroneonaly, but honestly, 
conceived that duty and manhood invoked them to 
resist infringements of guaranteAS written in their 
fathers' blood—may be erring, but are not degenerate 
descendants of the men who rebelled against the ty- 
ranny of George the Third. 
The men who.rode wfth 8tuart and with Asbby,need 
not retire from the board, where bunlpora aye filled to 
the "memory of the men who rode with Light Horse 
Harry and with Marion." 
The men who marcUed with Jackson, and fought 
with Lee, ought not to .forget the men who win bare,d 
at Valley Forge, with Wasbingtoa, who conquered at 
Ring's Mountain, who di-*d at Guilford and hum- bled Burgoyue and Oornwallls. 
The moh who drove Milroy from WlnchftBtor. who 
stood yonder at Cross Keys to defend the homes apd 
hearths of this fair Valley from the invasion of Fra- 
mont, hiny remember tbo spots almost In sight of that 
battlefield where assembled the men who marched to 
repel Tarlton. 
It may well he ths t an earhest and hearty revereppe 
for the virtues of oxir ancestors, mftnlfesled hy a siu- bare observance o^ the dp? tttttBSPrat^d to .their niomr ory, an honest study pf.ihe principles they taught, a 
sincere desire to profit by their example and to fol- 
low In their footsteps, an emnUtion of their unselfish 
spirit lii advancing the general good, of their manly 
aaaertiou of their own. politjoal rights, and, cheerful 
OQUceesiou of all of the rights of others, will tetfd .to 
Plfape the bitterness engendered by war; pnd by flerhfc 
party contents* induce a fuller and luster anderstand- ing of political rights on the ohe hand, and duties on 
the other, and lead men in the near future to esteem 
their fellow citizens of ether seotlons. not by the side 
they embraced in this or that contest of the. past, but 
by their present.dPtotipri lb the true spirit of our {hstitntioiis. by their precept obedience to, law, and 
foliuiul performance of all tho duties of pitiZenship. 
Let us hope and Crust that our entire history, even 




perpetuate the elements of strife tln.volyod In the strngg'es of the past, aufi to revive and embitter their 
prejudices aha hatreds, but to understand the heariag 
of their results upon our material and political pro- gresa. and that the achievamenja of the leaders and 
actors of thoaa struggles..will be deposited in a oom- 
mon treasure-house of fame and. cherished ka fhe 
common inheritance of aq entire and united pabnle*. 
We are epcouhiged to this hope, by the history and 
experience oi our mother country: ^ 
Tho annaW of England are full of tlie strifes of York ■nd Lancaster, of Parliament and Rings, of,Hanover 
StUt Htnart, but the good envpliad, in fixing the 
rules of succession, in dqfiniag the limits of preroga- tive, in enlarging the bounds of freedom reimnn, and 
the fierce paamons excited are forgotten. 
SO one now. thinkk. cares whether Warwick and 
n of Gapnt were of York or of Lancaster. 
All admire the heroic virtues of Hampden, and of 
the loyal L*e. aud none the less that one waa for Par- 
liament and the other for king, 
rhough the cause of Monmoutb wag generally dia- 
. appoved, the heroic peaaants who died for him are 
while UmitaUon of Federal power ti not in quaetlon. 
though oniniona differ ae to oooetltatlOnal boundary 
line, while the power of the puree sbidkft fn a rapre- 
aentativ* aaaarnbly. and that assembly elected by the 
people, and Ihe right of each dtlaen to vote nhdball n- 
ged though there may be maladministration, though 
there may be temporary encroschment. though cor- 
ritpt voter, and corrupt offldsl may trsd© In the rights 
and'enbatanoe of tba peuple, yet so long aa theee 
bulwarks aud weapons remain in ihe bands of honest 
and intelligent maasoa, we need not despair of the 
Repuhlio. The position of the party defeated In etvll strife, re 
quires the highteet ixerrise of the virtues ofpa- 
flertce, faith, courage. prUdeude End Wisdom. 
Let ua endeavor to bring thaae virtues to bear up- 
on the Jincrgenoiaa which are now upon na, and 
which will come upon na in the futiire. and ahow 
that oar people are m faithful and tnle ae oltltene a* 
they were devoted end brmve M ioMle-. Let ft .ol- 
id South cooqiier fetr of ft notld South, by proving 
tbat nil th- enda abe alinft at are "Oonntry'ft, Ood'ft 
and Trtlth'ft." May time aoon bring beallng on lift 
wlnp. and ftp read bleaaed peace and barmnnj all 
oyer the land, aba America, happy, proaperona, nnl- 
proudly cberifebed In Engllab hlatory da a^am'ptea of 
sturdy Engllab fatfli and manhood, while the butch- 
era who alow theip "in the carnaze beaun when the 
ee . , u ited and frwe, ga Oh. gathertDR glory npon glory, 
through aca ort-age, the model of ITae goynrnmonta, 
the rnyy of (tie natlona, the wonder of the world. 
loiigedtnlt.be reah>red-~tlll earh mf.ainn fragmant 
lie replaced and iuii'1 it ahlu. again with aU- tba 
brlghniaat of lla oriftoal apWnJor, 
battle waa done," Ond that tfervilo Judge who con- 
demned them, at tba bidding of a merotleaa king, are 
prvaeried for nniyeraal execration. Though the long oonteat between the adherents of 
th, bonaa of Hanover and thoae of iha houas of Bin- 
art, atlrrod the paaaions of the Eugl'ah people to their 
loweat deptha. yet the memory of the humble maid- 
en who reenued the .fugitive Pretender from the blood-bonnde who hunted him to hia death, la dearer 
to the people attll loyal to ihe dynaaly he tried to de- throuo than that of the royaljduke who trampled be- 
neath hia iron feet the broken claua of Loohfei. 
The exceneea of parliament were cheeked at tba rea- 
toratipu. The enoroachment of prerogative were en- 
ded at the expnlaion of the Stuaria.yeRgtona liberty 
was evolved from tbo religious oonteata of agee. aud 
every atrngglo flually ended in the intereau and ad- 
vancement of froedom. 
. We tie) are ef Anglo-Saxon blood and atook, Inherit 
that Angln Pexon Inatluet of fraadom which can nev- 
er he quanvbad and baa uevar been brought to da- 
apelr. . . We may well ihereforo hope that Knglt.b hlatory 
will he ropenfrd here, and (hat freedom here, aa 
there. Will remain (he tVnal vlolor m every rnoteat. 
While thn I Injury of (Rate equally la not dlapuUd: 
On ronclunioti ot tbla brilliant effort Capt. 
Bumgardner wan warmly congratulated. 
The crowd) which had Hetened with cloee 
attention) dissolved into the floating maes 
which lined the etreeta and every available 
space. Hotele, reetauranta, ealooni, etoree, 
and private honeee Were all more or leee 
filled. The military otganieationn and ebch 
bands as were not entertained elsewhere, 
were escorted to ths Spot wood Hotel, where 
h most excellent dinner was served by the 
Meeers Laptone. There was ample room, 
good order and plenty to eat,'with none of 
the rush and confusion which eo frequently 
prevails on ench ooeasions. The Stonewall 
Band were bountlfatly citfad for by the 
Koighte Templar at the Methodist Church, 
where a good dinner was prepared. 
In a large room on the seeobd floof Of the 
Spotewood Hotel the officers of the Harrison- 
burg Guards had prepared a "epread" for 
the officers of the various visiting military 
organizations. All were present with the 
exception of Capt. Burgess of Winchester) 
Who unfortunately was HI and confined to 
tils room. A few Invited gnests were also 
preeent, including Col. Cochran of Stannton, 
Oapt. Wertenbakerof the Monticello Gatrda 
of Chariottesville, Capt. C. A. Yancey and 
Mr. P. B. Delany, of the citizena' committee. 
The dinneT Was a most enjoyable affair, and 
while the good things were being washed 
down, complimentary toasts were drank 
and happy responses applauded. Speeches, 
brief, humorous and witty, were made hy 
Capt. Yancey, Capt. Bumgardner; Capt. 
Wertenbaker, Capt. FnltA, Col. (lochrab; and 
others: A happier, jollier set never graced 
n festive board in HarHsonburg, and right 
jnyontiy did the welkin ring until the last 
hero surrendered to the good things in dvbf- 
powefing number. In the evening, at the 
sariiB board, the same party assembled for 
sapper, Staunton reinforced with speakers, 
for there was the orator of the day, Bum- 
gardner, and tlie orator not for a day bat for 
ail tithe, Meade White. Of the good things 
said, of the brilliant silllies jiassed, and the 
witty jokes told, roost people will never 
know, ay we only propose to extend out 
sympathy in their absence: 
During the afternoon the Armory of tbo 
Harrisonburg Guards,on East Market street; 
wae the rendezvous for all the military. 
The room was decorated with exquisite 
taete, mainly the Work of daialy ffngefs, and 
the Guards will long hold the kind assis- 
tance rendered by Mrs. Capt. Hamilton in 
gtateful remembrance. Here the Harrison- 
burg boys, free from restraint of stern dis- 
cipline, each did the agreeable duty of host, 
and as ode keg was emptied another went 
up nnttl the wall was lined With empty (son- 
quests. 
The military and mnsiclank were ehter- 
talned at supper about 7 o'clock, and shortly 
after 0 their pathway was iltdmiaated by a 
display of fireworks as they marched to the 
depot, where they took their departure for 
their homes, profuse in expressions of ap- 
preciation and most flattering praise of their 
Hanisonburg friends. 
A large number of otlr citizens kept open 
house during the day. Capt Lnrty Anter- 
tained the orator and a number of friends in 
a sumptuous manner. Gen. Williams, 
Chief Marshal of the day; surrebd'eled to 
Cipt. baingerfield'S genial hospitality, and 
made one of a merry group around that gen- 
tleman's table of nnlimited extension. Judge 
Harris turned his madDlon into a hotel ail 
day, and Capt. Paul made bimfcelf a host at 
hothb and abroad, seeing tbal nobody wanted 
lor anything and tbkt everybody got mor'A 
than they wanted. Many othef citizens 
were Jealous in contributing to the comfort 
of the crowd, and, taken as a whole, the 
celebration was a grand success in every 
respect—ddibg cfedit to all who were iden- 
fied with it. 
—*  to 1 **' ;— 
Basstown f ally Ho! 6daCh on a ^tanipage, 
The Bridgewater mail tram while stand- 
ing at the depot on Tuesday afternoon heard 
Mr, Weils remark that the train was five 
minutes late at Mount Jackson, took it into 
their heads to go over tlie rodte of the 4tb 
of July parade, and with that intention 
moved down Main street in a fiery and un- 
tamed manner, which caused ait the retired 
haryeaters along the curb to unceremonious- 
ly dee and scale fences when they Could 
have just as well gone through the gates. 
On reaching Shackiett's corner the ofi boss, 
not having a programme and seeing iudica- 
tions of rain in the direction of Bridgewa. 
ter, concluded to turn towards the setting 
sun. The other Iimbb was Chief Marshal of 
the parade, hoWever, arid irialdted on a 
i straight shoot. Tlie consequence Was Ihrit 
(i didgorial crimpromise was effected which 
would no doubt hav>e been d success fat lot 
the courthouse and a two-horse red dray 
which rested on iia north-east corririf. A 
collision with this hrortd gaitgb turnout 
ended the parade and witbodtany more dis- 
astrous results tfadn (he unshipping ot the 
pole of tfie Bridgewater tally bo f Vi/'e 
suppose the proprietor Will begin aCtlori 
against the owner of the dray forthwith 
tot stopping the li, S. mail. 
———-— — 
^TODKATS FROM KOCKINOHAM XT THE 
UNlvEBsiTTOF Viroinia.—In the Academic 
department Messrs. C. H. Berlin distfognish- 
6d in Mathematics, and John T. Harris, jr„ 
graduate In French and distinguished in 
Sentoy Latin. In the Medical department 
(dessrs. Wm. E. Hall, proficient in Medical 
Jurisprudence and distinguisbed in Medi. 
dne; P. M. Shafer,- proficient in Medical 
Jurispradence and distinguished In Medi- 
cine ; Wm. P. Whitmore, distinguished in 
Medicine. In th'e department of Law, 
Messrs. John T. Harris, jr., proflcient in 
International and Constltatlonal Law, and 
Cbae T. Harrison, proflcient in International 
and Cons'itationai Law, and distluguiahed 
in Common Statute, Mercantile Law, Bvt- 
dence and Equity. 
Fine Stone wore.—^ThA stonework in the 
foundatiou ot the new school building Is the 
best job in that line we have ever examined, 
ft wari done by Martin W. Holmes, ot this 
place, who in bis line of work is without a 
peer in this section. Parties intending to 
build should examine this speciiuea of tu- 
puiur wurkinansbip. 
ISIUSVITIXSM. 
Public Jplrit ftaya. 
' Rah forfou rth J uty. 
Fruit in abundancj. 
The grass is burnt np. 
The corn Crop is parched; 
A few ceisbrRMd the 5th. 
The street sprinkler leaks. 
Tomatoes have tho dry rot; 
Bridgewater is in bos relief; 
Now paint the Spring house. 
Not a hone stolen on the 4tb: 
Hang up tboee enakes for rain; 
Sunday driving le popular now. 
Staunton hoe a ten-cent exprese. 
Ho# comes On tbat new coal yard T 
The Metbodlets will soon dedicate. 
Parsimony always preys on liberality. 
Fantaetlos were artistically ludleroas. 
Luray bos another 'cave' lb its bank. 
A good public hall it oar greatest need. 
Will oar streets ever be so Clean again 7 
The bell punch bad a hot bo* on the 4th. 
The base belliste are all "unknowns" now. 
A better natured crowd never assembled. 
Did anybody say fair grounds and race 
track. 
The acbool bouse has reached a primary 
etage, 
Now let us have a circus and then ad- 
journ. 
Old men make towns. Voung men make 
cities. 
We are to have a key note eoundbr next 
Court. 
Won't somebody buy the old Methodist 
ohnrcht 
A water supply would decrease the insur- 
ance rate. 
The aewer through town shoald be arched 
with brick, 
A good market hoaCC Would be a great 
convenience. 
If old Prob. can't do better, let him step 
down and out. 
The fogies who predicted a failure can 
now take a b&ck seat. 
The new Episcopal Hector will be hefe 
first Sunday la Augasta: 
Will yon subscribe for the "Acantbne" 7 
If not, acanthus save 75 cents. 
"I wish I was back in Dayton," said a 
spectator, overawea at the crowd. 
We might have had X biggUr gun, but 
couldn't have had a butter speech. 
Harrisonburg had a fine celebration, httd 
I wasn't 108 years getting it up either. 
'tbC people grew eloquent in praise of 
Bamgardner. it is Sri enthusing fluid. 
Hauling of water at IS cents a barrel is 
one of the leading industries of the town. 
The Mayor and the Police deserve pfalse 
for coolness, discretion and general effl- 
UieUcy. 
ThdSe Who thought there Wfts hb foom in 
this toWn Were amazed at the length of the 
march. 
The Visiting military weird fine looking 
organifcations, still "onr boys'' do not suffer 
by comparison-. 
Many people hive tlariled down the Amer- 
ican flag and were not shot on the spot. 
Abd this is Dix-ie too. 
The few StaUnton pbople Who did not 
come to HarrisonbUrg on the 4th, "went 
fishing," says the Spectator. 
On Monday next, July 14lb, a special 
term of the Circuit Court of this county will 
bbgln: judge McLaughlin, We Ib&rh; will 
preside. 
The Advhhtisls who had contemplated an 
ascenaion, on the 4tb saw the celebration 
and conclnded this place was good ehodgb 
for them. 
When half the town bdrns doWn dliring 
some dfy spell like the present, thdde own- 
ing the Other half will devise means for a 
water supply. 
By the pressrird upon odf cdlumUs today 
we art deharted ffotti pablisliing the article 
ofouryotlng friend B., In reference to the 
University of Virginia. It will appear In 
our ne±t. 
— —— 
"CdtrfliN ANnIe" ANii tAk "AbANiHbB."— 
OUr town was visited this week by Miss 
Annie Maria Barnes, "cousin Annie," editor 
and proprietor Of the "Aoantbud," a monthly 
literary paper published at Atlanta; Qa., 
The "Acanthds" is tn itfi itilfd Jeaf and has 
nearly ten thousand subscribers at SSventy. 
five cents per year; all of whom Word ob- 
tained through the iridlvldiial efforts Of the 
sprightly and talented ydung proprietor, 
who has canvassed Georgia arid the Caro- 
linas, rind is now meeting with tnflch Adti 
cess lb Virginia. About fifty sribsCriberS 
have already fcedri obtained ih HSfHsohburg, 
and il is to be hoped ikXt ihe piiick and en- 
ergy of (his fair yoribg ktathoress will meet 
with Still farther fecogoition amorig ohr 
peopik; 
-T—;   
w& dbsiffe tb ckll atlentibb tb tlid dd- 
veftiaement of the Winfchester Episcopal 
Female Institute appedring In this paper to- 
day. Hev. Mr. Wheat; the Principal, will 
be tri loWb (his Week, and pefsona having 
deiu'jihtfera to educate can Confer with him in 
regard thereto. It is a sdperlor school, and 
deeerfing of a large patronage. Several 
yoUn^ ladies of this place, as we mentioned 
hefdlofore; received high honors at this 
eCbool the past year. Mr. Wheat will fur- 
nish catalogues and circulars to any one up- 
on application tb him. 
■1 ■ - MM « # « W— 
The Manchester "Courier," a email news- 
paper pubiiahed across James River, oppo. 
site the city ot Richmond, edpies dntifd thi' 
admiral production of a IsdJ of tbid town ; 
"Reverie of a Confederate Soldier," without 
credit to the source or dne Credit to the Old 
Commonwealth, for (he columns of which 
it was prepared and in which it first ap- 
peared over a year a'go. The "Courier" 
"cribs" upon the principle that the editor 
would settle the State debt—by repudiatl'aa. 
■ The Moosaaetta Springs pic nic held on 
Saturday last has been reported to us as a 
very enjoyable occasion. We were not 
present and therefore cannot give full pa»^ 
tieaiara. There waa fine tinging by Me^sre 
Wartwann ft' Hall's alngiDg classes; '.emper- 
ance address by Col. Kilgour; plenty of 
choice viands as refreshments ^nd the belles 
and beaui were out in' lar^j numbers and 
bad a merry time. 
Cattle Market:,.—The change of dsy of 
Baltimore Cattle. Markets from Monday to 
Thursday will hereafter preclude us from 
pubiishlo^ the market the ssina week it ie 
held. We are sorry for lliis, hut csnuot 
Ueiplt, Tliureday's market of thie week 
' will appear iu our uest. 
l>KEsflrKAL.-*.Oti the 4(b we bad calis frrss 
a number of members of the press. It was 
really del Ight.fdl to OS to again shake tho 
iiand ot tho vetofirf editor of tho Charges- 
town "Free Frees," H. N. Gallagher, Req. 
He is probably the oMost newspaper editor 
in the Valley of Virginia, and bis crintihd- 
ous service in the business bte been longer 
than that of any man in Virginia or West 
Virginia, and be looks aa if thera was good 
servloe in him yet. We trnat be may be 
(pared yet for rears, connecting the past 
with the present, as ho is a man whose 
counsel is always safs, and to whom the 
youngsr people can look confidently for 
guidance. 
Meedrs Brown and Heist, of the Win- 
: Chester "Times," and Goo. R. Henry, of ths 
WinchCOter "News," did ns ths honor of a 
call and few minutes of pleasant chat. 
Maj. 8. it. Yost, (himself getting to be an 
editorial vdlehta,) (he talented editor of the 
"Valley VlrgfTnfan" of Staunton, waa with 
as for seveMI dkys. We are always pleased 
to seri Iff m (slab' Ms junior) whenever it may 
be oonvehftnt id Mm or either ot them to 
call. 
D. A. Btraetifg did nM call, being no 
doubt too busy on a Meffihef of the Btonei ' 
wall Band. Davy yod aft eicnssd, inaa- 
mueh aa we bad a half h'bttr with Mr. Bo- 
gene M. Root, of the "Spectator' office, 
whose cell wee very pleasant and gratifying. 
Miss Tiliie G. Herndon, of Lorsy, who 
for several years was a loading terfcher in 
the public school of this place, Is heft On i 
visit to her many friends. 
J. T. Logan, Esq , clerk of the County 
Court of this county, ielton Monday morn- 
ing last for Lexington, to attend the M. E. 
Church Sunday Scliboi Convention which aa1- 
sembied in that City on Tuesday last. He 
will return Saturday. 
Mr. Burweii, of the "Brldgewafer Enter- 
prise," was down to see us on the 4th. He 
wae basily engaged iff distributing an trifari- 
tile paper, "The Star,1' Issued probably as 
an advertising sliest- 
Prof. G. H. Hulvy, of (fee BridgsWater 
Normal School, was in town at Saturday. 
to :  
Staunton Items —Wo clip the following 
from the Spectator of the 8th ; 
Mr. Eq. Burke, the Chief of "Li very men," 
bos put upon our streets several nCW and 
hsndsortle express wagons, in which hb 
tranafers packagea, boxes, trunks, &c.; ai 
the reduced price of 10 cents. Orders ICfl 
at the office of his stables, or with the drflr- 
ers, will be plomptly and carefully attend- 
ed to. 
Mrs. Vannie Lushbangh, wife of Wm. L. 
Lnshbaugh, Esq., ot the firth of Lushbangh 
Bros., died unexpectedly at her residence on 
last Tuesday morning. She hod been in 
delicate health for a number of years. Thai 
funeral took piabe tin Wedneeday evening, 
and the oelrvicea were conducted by Rev. R. 
B. 8. Hough, Pastor of the M. E. Church,• 
South. 
In Washington, on Tuesday last, Sira. 
Mary A. Gilman, mother ot Col. W. 8. Cflj- 
man and Mrt: Rob't W. Burke, of this City, 
departed thin life. Both of her clifMrtn 
were With hbl during her lost moments'. 
Pro-Nic.—On Saturday next, the 79th' of 
July, the temperance people of Mt. CraSH- 
ford and vlbihllV, under the management di 
Divine Loilge, No. 63, I. O. O. T., will h61d 
a pio-oio in the grove opposite the Baptitft 
church; at the North end of town. For sev- 
eral years part these temperance plc-nicd 
have always bebri enjoyable occasions. No' 
doubt this will be Gfipecially so, iriasmribA 
as more than uSual preparations are being 
made for it. The Mt, Crawford brass band 
will ehliveii the entertainment with. mihsIA,' 
and Col. J. Mortimer Eilgonr Wl'I be pres- 
ent and deliver one ot hia fine tempera'ned 
epeeches. Ail Who attend will hkve X 
pleasant tinle; 
A pic nioand festival will take pltAe a'tl or 
near Sbenandoah Iron Works bh JrilJ I8\h, 
under the ariapicea of the Good Templara at 
that point; Cbl kilgour will be present ou 
that occasion and deliver the addreas'. 
It is also the intention of the M. E. 
Church Sodtb; to hold a festival at the santa 
place, cdmmebcihg on Thdrsday; August: 
14th. This will be for the bienefit of tha 
Church at Shbnandoah Iron Works Station. 
Laroe Yibi-d of Wheat.—Mr. SamUei 
Menafee raised on two and a half seres of 
land tseldbfliDg to G. F. Airy, of Mt. Craw- 
ford, nlnety.four and a half buBTielrf of clean 
wheat of anperlor quality, being ab average 
of thirty-seven and four-fifth huabeia per 
acre. tir. Dinges and Mr. (feo. Kiser. o'f the 
same place, had two lots 6'f wheat from 
which they thrashed thirty two and a half 
buShols per sere. Mr. Airy's iOnd fs of firiiy 
ordiiisry quality, but he Jrlljed in wheni 
seeding a little more (hah two' huridred 
porinda per acre of the "PopplelA Sillcated 
Flibaphate," a new fertilizer which was in- 
tfbduced laat year with very marked eAccess; 
toP-'J-'-W- ,. 
Murder in Randolph, West vfAofNut 
—We learn that on laat Sunday weeV, Juno 
29th, John Turner; iiyiug oil jJtf tori; 
Randolph county; -W. Va., wOs shit i'nfi fn- 
alantly killed by John iJulifna*. Tba men. 
who were both' fnarried and weil to do citi- 
zena of the coAnty, bOd i diapdta in tba 
morning about a girl In the neighborhood to 
whom they had been paying soitfe attention. 
MulllnaX ftturned hbme, but ratu'raed in tba 
afternooih with a loaded ahot-gun, and meet- 
ing dp with Vurribr neaf the reaidenee of 
SamT K. Nelaon'a shot him dead in his 
tracks. Ths mdrder caused much excite- 
ment in the neighborhood. 
-aft.- r .'Ar-   
Call Accepted.- The Vestry i:m. 
mOnUel Church of Harrisonburg Extended a 
call to thb Hev. V. Jervis Ed'wards to be- 
ooriie rector of said chd'rcht which call has 
been accepted, and Mr. Edwards will takn 
charge on (he first Sundsy in August. Be 
comes immediately from the diefeso of 
North Carolina, but Is a native of England. 
Mr. Edwards proflcUed '.wo a»>)a and elo- 
quent sermons in 'Aarrisouburg several 
weeks ago. He ia » preacher of much abili- 
ty and cdUuV^ Bod oor Episcopal fnenda 
may be noD'^ratnlatad upon Ihe choice they 
have mc^^. 
' Corporation Elkction.—The election 
for Mayor and Couneiliueu, aieo Recorder, 
Sergeant, Aaaessor, etc., takes place on thu 
I fourth Thursday In this mon-h—July Mthi. 
We do not know who will ba nandidaievp 
but -"voices in the air" nsms a multitude'. 
We are sorry to learn tbal Samuel Shack - 
lett, E>q.. declines tosarvs any lunger. Capt. 
Cushen says the registration books Wilt* lib' 
open tan days heforu lbs eiectlon, as ueual. 
It not registered give the Regletrsr a call, 
McFall ft Swan, ul Alt. Crawford, htvw 
rented the new and elegant mill at that 
place (mm Mr. Geo. Ivixer (or a larm of 
three y»ar», cuwmseviug J^tly let, at $750 
per auuum. 
OLD COMMON WE Am. 
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THE FARM AND HOME. 
C'OWH HOI.OINU UP Ilium MtUK. 
The power- of a cow to hold up; bar 
milk is jrcadily accumnlod for by tbo pe- 
culiar (ornialioujjf tbo ii.nmnmry glauds. 
The bog or ujdpr is divided iutu four 
parts, f'oui each otlu r, 
Salt tor fchttln. 
.1 have been a dairyman alflflo 1889. 
'Once a week' was my rule for the first 
five years; then twice a week for the first 
five years ; then twice a week for five 
years raorcj then nUcrtiiito days for 
about ten years; then daily for the last 
six years. In the winter season, when 
my herd are in milk and feed on coarse 
food, t salt three times per week. When 
dry, but twice. In the summer 1 salt iif 
the stalls, the first thing after sfablirig. 
1 find in my animals a marked differenoo 
in their capacity, or appetito for salt; 
They all cat an allowance daily with 
avidity—hot one in my herd that will 
not consume three-qimrlers of an ounce. 
My best milkers requite the most; one 
will take at least two and ,a half ounces. 
I am satisfied with my present practice. 
1 think I get fndrn milk, and a rtc.hor 
PRTNTINO.  LEGAL. 
OommlNMlon or*ft JVotloo* 
ELl KLUAN, Complainant. 
;• —.f, , . £ • t, . • u ' 
Ferlllizers. AV AOoliS, CAnitfAGKS, Ac. 
SAVE YOUR , iucJi. ftain r of A, a. ur»y, deo'a, J. ililsh. J. M. KJ1X I 1J * V ID
JOB PRINTING! 
■ ' ill. .11 ' il III K MU'U IIIUli; llllin. teUU ii i 11 >(J v l 
except as ihi') are feld quality, sin^snltra^ daily; rnn troi/lvt^d 
tain meiubrauaus igamonU, Ifte milk ' y. . trtXratkt ^,1 mv CHUM uApm f/i imf nu ium p iuMuu, i — Ites with gwaet, and y cows see u. 
in eatRfa /fyuflvcuk-titbca, which , . hca}thi<>r ^omo dairymen . thpfk 
like the roots of a tree, arc all vonliactt'J ^ ft non-essential in the care of 
into one, pist aoqvu the teats,—the milk . - e L- ... «•• < 
entering each of those funnel-shaped " . M - - ■ 
organs hv a single eha'ineL : Just at Ijie T „ *r. i. v 
uppenchd of fh<j teat tlic wallb of this JAteitete* OftMiwr Uj-Mw the best 
chauueT arc conlrai ted, and (hq con- powdered riee With a little cold water, 
traction is surrounded by a baud of 'hen gradually add bc.ilmg water until a 
muscular fihers. The will'of the c6w proper consistence is acquired, ^'"g 
can operate on this band, conW-tiifg or' wrefnl to keep it wefi sliircd all tfic 
expanding it. at plonsure, after the 1 flan- tW»; lastly, it must bo boiled for one 
ner of a valve. AV the jvinttUm of caeii imnuto in a clean snueepati. Tfirs glue 
su-idler tube with a larger onfc is a si ml- « benOtifully white and almost trans- 
mvicitir uKsciiix^trioisf 
far contraction and band, also under the parent, for 
will. Ordinarily these bands are cOn- for fancy ] 
tracted, as in the neck of a bladder, so strong nnq 
that the milk has to erowd its way 
through them to gut from the smnlle* A Chka 
into the larger tubes. This is on ad- watcI. ^ 
mirable arrangement for sustaining the t|m)l] 
weight of the milk equally in all parts j]in;;fr 
of the udder; and pretcutitog it trom r]rall mos 
pressing heavily Pixm the teats. When ^ j^ree 
the udder is full, if the milk is drawn out gnm] 
of the teals it requires during the opera- ovt,r i^s 
tli.n a vigorous < flort on the part of She largo.enov 
cow tOjpreveut the.pressure above from t|)e t 
crowding the milk dowuUi fill the vaeu- anj it wi| 
um. If, however, the uddir is only 
partly.filled, .she. tuu hold baqk the mUk 
the more readily, bepause the less the . 0 "^a 
pressure from above, the more easily 0 -,1 01 
she can maintain the tension of the one ounc( 
muscular bands.to prevent tbe milk from 
passing through. When the. milker '1 
lakes liold of the teiits, and begins to " er so K 
milk, the excitement .may cause the cow » 
to contract tlie bands so (irmly as to en- P 
able her tci hold back her miik for the 1 ' 
time. Hut as the cxc'itenicnt wears off y 
the contraction .slackens, the milk begins  t ' ;  
to flow, and mdi^ freely as the bniids — y 
become more and more relaxed, until all j\J fiiTJ 
is drawn out. If, however, the milk is JLl V Y 
not drawii out quickly, tlie fcdw, if so in- 
clined, may eimtract thfso muscular MAfti 
bands again, and thus cut off the flow of 
milk at the very time the milker thinks 
ho has gotten it all. A cow should, 
therefore,.be milked as quietly and as riiwc. rmi 
quickly as possible, and tben it.shown iv Bortmontor 
liberal amount of kindness, with plenty BooK£i'A 
of good food, there will not he much 
danger of her holding up her miik. 
parent,-for which reason it is well adapted 
fo  fancy paper work, which requires a 
strong and colorless cement, ,  
  
A Chxat Filtbr.—The most Impure 
ter may be rendered pure by filter- 
ing hrough icbareoal, Tako a large 
flower pot, put a piece of sponge or 
cle n s over the hole in the bottom, , 
fifl fihfce-quhrters full of equal part's 
cleaii sand and charcoal the size of a pea, 
e  thi I'ny a llfien' »tr whblleii cloth 
large enough to hang over the sidesof 
h po . Pour the Water into the cloth 
d l? come out pure. 
To m ke a good harness polish, take 
of mutton suet,:ilwp ounces; lampblack^ 
e; green or yelloty soup, two 
ounces, and water, one-half pint. Dis- 
solve the soap [H fliti water, add the 
oth olid ingredients, mix well and add 
tnrpentihe. L«y c)n witfr a sponge and 
polish off with a brush; 
• "• o. v*i my % tiu  11 •! . ifcwnu, ^. na . iruSniatj an.l ImI). 1 i» UnflTiruui 111. wife, ft. Tbonip* 
•oil. John Slii-etv. I). II. Rataton. 8. H. C. inrt us 
such, sdm'r.o.* Peter Ko»ntz, dee'd, H. Ilriflit, 
Itoury BliacVleU, adui'r of Oeo. Hrsffy, doe'd R. 
Hunter sud U. A. Trice, ezt'r ot JsmeeM. Triee, 
doe'd, Joseph A. Heimren. edift'r.of A. O. Brysn, 
deo'd. H. Hhnckl'dt, survlvluu partoer of Rhschlett k OlbbouH, 8. Ott. nurrlrinR pnrtn.r of H. * 8. Id. Ott, 
3. A. Keller, L. H. Ott, T. J. R. Reran, B. H.O. Karan, Mu Koran, M. B. ("Rrrior and llehecea hie 
Wife. —— Miller and LUafle Ilia wile, Abieham 
Early, aodfl. W. Berlin, truatua, fto,. ..DaloudanM, ■ ,1 —, _ _ 
Th»« natieo la referred to ntte of the CotnniUelonora m A TvTW J]TcS FETLxXLiXZEIt, " 
of thle Omirt to talie an eoeonnt of the oilstniK loins * fr, A a, 
testing ou tits lemd In the Wil and proceedings un n- ^ > , i, 
tloned, by rlrtne of the deed of tntet etfilblted witlt ,™v.,r .i . , , ,v ' ,, , ■ , „ . Oomplalnanl's Bin, and •laShtteWUiM- Iclnu, and re- 'WOJbo pOlgh ■rade. thorougldj dlsaotvoa 8. 0. port their prlorltlee —Eilract ffOrt dcc.rrc. Pbeepbsfe. ansljSIng from 13 Id U per oeht. soluble 
Cn.rW,..,n»rn', i phosphorlo add. la oommon artlole analynlng 10 per u . ^GotlrtisRiaNEU a OraicK. ^ 1 cedt.. and frequently less), 200 lbs Salla of Potasli, 6W riAnnisONunaa. Vs., July 1, U7». ) It. Anlmsl Waiter, Jdrhllng e per cent, amtdnnla. nrttl 
To all the parties to the above named cause and to from 20 to 30.per cent, uf bone phosphate of lime, all other persons Interested.TAKE NOTKTE, that t Prleo $30 per ton. 
have fixed upon WKDNKRDAY. THE 80TII PAY OK . __ 
ALKALINE PHOSPHATE j 
OrsmpoftUtom 
are required to attend. '• ! ' WOO of the *Cbova Utf^h i^rmW 400 Iba 
, Qiyn under luy baudt as Gomin'afclutier of the Mdd tklliTor Botash. Prlco $27 per ton. •. L • 
Circuit Court of Rockioghaitt county, thin the day aud "'TM^ho fortlllrors aro dry and nnfc, nUcl In splendid 
year aforeaaW. A. M, NF.WMAN, tlrtlHhg colidi^lon. 
Haa,.P.q.-Ju3-iw. com'rohawety. .' FeHilizing Material, s <C 
< oiiAlu.l«iBioiloi*ys r*JoUc?«9. For tha manufacture of home-made fcrtllirArs. To 
K 8^OTB>P' Adnunteftttor «f Ar B. IH.k ^  ■ ComplamaHt. nt)OV(, high grndo S- CoPhiiflpkat.', tiO-per tpp. SalU 
w 17 reeOev t a r ...(...o, x ir of Polush, $20 per tin. A'nlmM .HsUor, (30 pa! ton. 
y S ^elf^; LOeW'at''°h: * salphato of Ammonia, G eta per pound. 
Itf CwawcbhY. Fine Gromul llmw Bone, 
It Is adjudged, ordered ind decreed that this cause Analyjilntj 48 per oeni. of bdne phospbitte Of lime; 
bo referred to oiie of the CommlBblouers of this Court and 6 per ci-nt. of ammonia. A nratrcla^a article, 
to nrconaiu and report the inierett of the DelondautH Prioe $35 per tou, 
iulot No. 45 Loewenbaoh addition. 2cl. Tho amount ^_y, ^ ■J-i.-d-a '» of Hons on eald lot. 8d. Itn feo elmple J- OX 
rental value. 4th.• Any mA^teV re^Yiired Pleaec order early, io pfeVebt dlRa^bfhlrtf^ht. tyj Intcreetcd, or deeflYed.pertrucut by the ...N, JJ.—Vereona wishing to niaimfacture tiieir own 
ier.—Extroct froiii decree. FertllizerB, ahd not being familiar with the prbocsa," 
Cummi89Ioneb's Offioe, ) by making application to me, will rooolvegfatultoualy 
HABRifiONnuno. Va., Juno 16, 1879 ) f0"r different, fonhulas for .making those maquraa, 
partiuH to tho uhovo named cause and all with fifll dlrt.^lons for mannWcturlne. 
ub interested, TAKE NOTICE, that I have R W PRF^P.nTT M ll 
FllIDAY. THE 18TH DAY OF JULY, u' ¥» • 1 ■■1-VVU 1 » , III- M.,, 
' oihcfi in HarrlBonburg, Va., ab the Hhie Ailb ^OlJ Pdinhnrg, Vn. 
UAILKOADS. 
CHESAPEAKE & 0HI8 RAItBOAO 
I Oh ami sfl'M- ro(-eiun.r lath, latH, I'aasongor Train* 
  Mail Train ^1^52®?!®^ 
i 1:1 aKU'w-w 2 
JEXPROT TO MArnikioruRK A LrMtTen 
quantity of KorUllisers during tlio pro aunt soU'm 
im.rtirs, hlgli gratlo Inaturial, which I wUl sell FOB CASif at Vtry tow ratdh. •  ■"""   ^ 
W. m.GIBBS, - „ 
snoojjg^.310.- gltfos'J 
GIBBS, LICKLITER & SSGMO, 
Le SCanton.. 
* MANUFACTUKER OF 
• «*: OharlotteAville 4.15 
?f nnix'oiiMniiei.D.JO 
Ar. Rlohinontl... 8.30 
Ar. Waiihlngtdfi.. 10 
•• Haltimore... 11.65 
" PhiladelphlJi.. 
,1 " York.ti. €.<6 
KAfn;——-t 2.00 p.m. 12 nrueBB, 12.30 a. iu, 2.45 M 
3.45 > 
7 00 •• 
t-M p. m. 10.16 •• 
1.48 •• 
4.48 •• 
FARM AND SfRINC WAGOfiS, 
and prionflea lie srIcI s e si
and annual t l l . t . \t6r cA il
by any part i e s e cnYed pcrUn o
Neatly and Promptly Executed at 
THE "COMMONWEALTH' 
fRJSTING OftlCK, 
IN THE UNBOFUSTTHR-PRBSS WORK. 
ColnmiBHlo Jor.—Extra rl  
UMMIHCIONEB S FFIOB, \
U ii , . e  
To all the ties b ab e
othdr persons .  
Axod upon 
1870 at ray ee I s o s tlTh
and place i for taking the aeoonntH required by the 
foregoing decree of the Circuit Court of Rockingham 
cotuty on the 6th day of June, 1879, at which said 
f time and placfl you are required to attend. * 
GlVen under my Laud, as CommlSBioner of Bald 
Court, this the day and year aforesaid. 
A. M. NEWMAN, Y. fc 0. p. q.—juno 19-4w] ComtniBsloncr, 
Oommflssloiicr's ]VolloG>. 
T7ID. 8. CONTIAD', Administrator of A. B. Iriak, deceased....... «. Complaiuaut. 
... .Defendants. 
miscellaneous 
W STEEET, HARRISDNEDBS, VA.- 




WALL FA PER, AND 
FANCY ARTICLES, 
In fact, everything kepfiii a flrct-clnsn Rook Store 
BOOKS AND MUSIC NOT ON HAND WILL BE 
I am prepared to sell the beet article, from oar own 
distillery, at a LOWER PKIi'K than the samti qpnlUy : of liquor can be bought nt elsowharr. Tlds is a 
! CHEMICALLY PURE ARTICLE oi our own niauu- 
TkOCHLE WiTH UuCL'ilBHlt PlOitLSS.'— 
For two or throe years after I coins- obdered at once. 
menccd housekeeping, I had a great deal Call and examine my etock before pnrchaaing elee- 
of trouble With cucuiuber pickles. They wuere. 
would turn black or leave hhick spots H. A. SPHINKEL. 
on them soon .alter they were put iu : :  t!— 
vinegar, although they we. e as nice mid > a » n BAaDiRklRk.3% 
bright before us they could be. At first pig O t | | B| j 11| ^ 
I thought the fault must be in the vine— 5JI Ggfc, Bai ^ fc? ^#00 
gar; bat 11 soon found this 11 mistake; 
then, that it *\ns iiecanse I freshened AT RETAIL- 
them in a pan that had some of the tin 
worn off. SO I* used a stone iar for that XT A VINO ratabliaked myself under the Spolawood ' . ,. 7 .si t , . . XX Hotol for tho aale'of 
purpose, but the pickles did not im- 
prove. At last 1 found that the keg that Beaifl'S. PjlTe ADPSlR 
they were salted m bad hoops^nailed on,, 
f.i „ .Mr. .. w,«Vs^*i t/. iha lr» 1 am prepared to sell the beet article, fro our o n and the nails Itachcd through to the -n distillery, at a LO ER PRIC  than the sa e quality 
side and believinif this to be tbe first of liquor can be bought nt eteowijoK. This u a ' r ,x . iiit -1 . . , u U' tcause of the trouble, i bought it new Daii facturo. The pnblio will be served by Half Pint, Plht, 
barrel Without a nail in it: Afterward Qu»rt, or uaiiom Give mc a o»li, 
the pickles were all right till I was sick- WM. S.-WEiJiU'O, 
for several weeks, w hen they were black mas Cm] Under Sp-uwwod Hotel, 
again. By inquiring into the subfect I - ■■¥k*k¥it ¥ 
found ttat the girl hhd put h rusty tm1 I i Ll || A 1 I, Ij pilli'l S 
lid over them while rofrcahing, instead J |'a VAull DGlliL* 
of the stone cover belonging to the jar, . " 
and 1 knew that as they had been warm SADDLER, 
some of the time, steam had risen to the 
Ud aivd then fallen back oti the pickles, l«ast JVlarlifVt 
Since then I have bad no such trouble, JE^a.ITlSOXLlO'U.rg" "Va,, 
and have concluded thut the pickles or , ' 
ferine must not oo.no in contact with-irom " ^nufacturer of and deaiJhi ^ 
in any shape if we would irot have them El'fry Description ©1 iriiclcs Per- 
black And yet 1 think that if health is „ , 
to be taken into con. ideration, they lalninj, 10 lilC DllSinCSS, 
miglit better be of that, color than of the as-wii-L sell as cheat1 as the 
beautiful green .which many, make them cheapest. lobiaiy 
with brass. n n —r/v —frvk-xmnn o /vrv 














Ciil'ohiue of Lime as an Insecticide, 
— Le Cullivateur remarks that rats, 
mice, and insects will at once desert' 
ground on which a little chloride of lime 
has been sj rinkled. Plants may bo 
protected from insect plagues by brush- 
ing their stems with a solution of it.- It 
h'as often been nqtjced tbat a jiatch of 
land vvhich has been treated, in this way 
remains roligjously respeeted by grubs, 
while tbo unprotected beds round about 
are literally devasted. Fruit trees may 
be guarded from the attacks of grubs by 
nttacblng to thoii; trunks pieces of tow- 
smeared with a mixture of ehldride of 
lime and bog's lard, and ants and grubs 
already in possession will rapidly vacate 
their position. 
  — 
Id Hungary and othfcr coimttics in 
Europe, alum tunned leather, said to bfe 
equal to burk-tnnned, is used to a con- 
s'tdornblc extent for harness. The pro- 
cess, it is said, may bo completed in 
twenty-four hours. Heavy ox or cow 
hides,'fresh from the slaughter house, 
are firbt well washed in salt" and water 
to remove the blobd, and then laid on 
the beam, fibah side up, and we1l scraped 
The hide is placed on a smaH'beam, the 
hair removed, after which it is placed in 
a tanning solution of salt and alum, the 
hide is well- op rinkled with this and 
rolled'up; and the liquid is heated and 
poured over the hide. This process is 
continued for twenty-four hours. 
Salt is an eMclkeit preservative of 
timber from- dry rot. Ihe props and 
galleries of the great salt mines In Po- 
land and Hungary are found to endure 
for ages without apparent decay. Wood- 
en-piles-driven into salt marshes last far 
longer than those driven into fresh- 
water mud; and exporimeuts have been 
made which, show thut dry rot may even 
be checked after it has begun, by im- 
mcrsiou of tho infected wood in salt 
water. lit many eountriee the custom 
prevails of bonking legs in the sou before 
sawing them lip, espeeinlly logs of hard 
limber, such as nnk, elm and ash, with 
a view to render the wood more 
durable. 
'luarl, or (jalloa. Give ino a call. 
w>i. s. rwsjiit'D, 
a8 Cbi] er oti o  tel. 
m h* mm, 
East Market St., IppSij^' 
1 JHctrz-lsoxito-u.i'g', Vet, 
h • manufacturer of and de'a^Er xy 
1 v ol Arlicl r-e 
tainin^ to the Business, 
i XirWIL SELL AS CHEAP AS THE
j CHEAPEST. fflbiaiy 
- S.II. JMHSlT & Ofc, 
THE SESt WORK 
: At-Prices as Low as IT on is t Labor can 
afford to do; it. 
TDesctlerns iia 
F1 an r. Grain, Groceries, 
Tobaccos, &c., 
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND BEST BRANDS OP 
FAMILY AND EXTRA FLOUR. 
OITFATa In AIV Y QUAJNTITY. 
OUR GOODS ARE FOR SALE AT WHOLESALE 
AND RETAIL. 
febl3 S. H. SlOFFETT & GO, 
POWDER! POWDER! Orders Solicited! 
Wo are Agents for tlio Colo orated 
Dipnt Sporting anil Blasting Powler. 
—•ALSO:—. 
THE PATENT SAFETY FUSE. 
WE DO A WHOLBfeALE BUSINESS EXCLUSIVE- 
I,Y—THEREFORE CAN OFFER CITY PRICES. 
A CORRESPONDENCE WlTXl MERCHANTS SO- 
LIClTfiD. 
G. W. TABB A SON, 
NEAR B. t O. R. R. DEPOT, HARRI80NBURG. VA. 
Jau23-x^ 
EUQ1DT JEWELBY, VATCBtS, (C' 
1HAVE now on hand a fine stock and large aasort- 
maut of elegant Jowelr>'. 
GSv Elgin. Weltiain ami 'Siirltgfielil 
roM and ailvor, at lowest figures; Handsoiuo Weft- I 
I ding Presuuts; Rings; Silver and i'lutod ware, etc. 
j Repairing of all kinds attended to prftaiptly. and 
warranted. W. H. RITENOUU, 
raaytM? • Harrison burg, Va. 
isr al cx jd. ^ 
James S. Loo and J. A. Loewenbacb 
In Chancery. 
/tio adjudged, ordered and decreed tbat thilf caubo 
nb referred to a ComraisBioUer of this Court, with in- 
atruvtioiiB to asoertain and report 
Ist. The amount and priority of llen«r0n tbe lots in 
said Bill meuiioned. 2d. Their loo Blihtjle and an- 
nual routal value. 3d. Any other maltor required by 
pi.rtlcH Intorested, or by tbo CommiHBioner deemed 
pertinent.—Exiraot from decree. 
COMMI SIONER'S OFFICE, ) 
HariiisonbUbo, Va , Juno 16,1879,) 
To all tbo parties to the above naraod cause and »U 
otber pjisons in lore 8 ted, TAKE NO'ilOE. thut 1 have 
fixed upon FRIDAY. THE IHriT DAY OF JOLY, 
1870. nt my offlco in Uarrisouburg. Va., as tbe time and 
f)laco for taking the accounts required by the forego- 
ne dedree of the Circuit Court ot Kookiu^bam county 
on tbo fitii day of June, 1879, at which timo and place 
you |vo requirod to'attend. 
G-lveu under my haudj as Oommissioner of said 
Court,'this tbe day aud year aforesaid. 
„ . A'; M. NEWMAN. 
T. k C. p. q.—junel9^4wj Oouimissioner. 
Ooinmlseioiiei^s IVotlee. 
Hi LEE MARTZ, stflhg fdf, fee., 
Cbarles F. Campbell's Adra'r, 6:c. 
In Chancery iu tbe Circuit Court of Rockingham, 
Extract from decree of Juno 2d, 187D;—"It is or- dered ourt decreed that this cause be referred to a 
Master Corhuiistnouor of this Court with liiftructiom-: 
1. To State nnnet^lo th3"BUr!rluiatraUou account of 
Samnol K. AlLbaugh, lat«- O^oidir and Administrator 
of Charles F. Campbell, dee'd. 
2. To take an nccouut of tbo outstanding debts 
against (be esiate of tbe said Cbas. F. Campbell, deu'd, 
with their nature and priorities. 
3. To take on rcoouutof tho real estate of which 
tbo said Charles F. Campbell died soLed, with its foe 
simple and annual rental value. 
Four weeks' publication of tho timo and place of 
taking said accouuts shall bo equivalent to personal - service of notice upon all parties intertosted " 
Notice is hereby given to the parties lo this suit, 
and' to aVt others interesied, that I hnvo IVxed on 
ffXlUKDA Y, THE 12TM DAY OF JULY, 1879, at my olUee in Harrisonburg, as the time and place of 
taking tbe foregoing acoounts, at which said time and 
place tboy are required to attend aud look to their 
interests. 
Given under my hand, as Goramisaioner in Chan- 
cery, this Jftth day- of Juno, 1^79 . 
J. R. JONES. Com'r Cb'y. 
O'Ferrali Sc Patterson, p. q.—june.0-4\v.] 
OomnilSHloilcjp's JVotloe. 
JAMES SULLIVAN, ko., va. 
( MAGGIE SULLIVAN. 
In Chancery in the Clrdiit Court of Rockingham. 
Errant'from decree of Juno 7tb, 187D.—It is ad- 
judged, ordered and decreed tbat this cause bo re- 
ferred to one of the Commiasiouors of this Court to 
ascertain and report 
1. Tbo estate, both real and personal, whereof Ed- 
ward J. Sullivan died seized, that is liable to be sub- 
jected to the payment of his debts, or distribution and 
division amongst his belrs.. 
2. Ail debts for tho payment ^ersbf his' Ss^to^s 
liable and'their priorities. 3. Any other matters that any. parties to this suit, 
or any of tbe creditors of said estate may desire, or 
that may be deemed pertinent by tho ConimisHtoner. 
Notice, to the parfcios and creditors of E. J. Sullivan, ■ by four smocessive weeks in one of the newspapers of 
Harrisonburg, shall bo equivalent to personal sorvlco. 
The parties to this suit and tbo creditors of E..J. 
SuJUvan will tske notice that! have fixed on SAToR- 
ItfAT. THE 19TH D \ Y OF JULY, 1879, at my office In 
Harrisonburg, as the time and place of taking" tho 
foregoing accounts, at which said time and place they 
are required to atted and take cai;6 cf their interests. 
Given under my hand ^UIs 2.5th day of Juno. .1879. 
J.' R. JONES, Com'r Oh'y. Berlin, p. q.—ju20-4w. 
1 \T IRGINIA, TO WIT: -IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE 
T of the Circuit Conrt of Rockingham County, 
on tbo 23d day of June, A. D., 1879/ 
;Dkvld-B. Kline and Sallle M. hlh\vlfe. .Complainants. •J- . vs. 
Jacob P. Miller in bis own right and as adm'r of 
Dan'.el Miller, dee'd, John H. Millet, John L. Rey- 
nolds and Catherine his wife, Rebecca Miller. Jacob 
Sllviuflo and Susannah bis wife, Isaac Zigler and 
Lydia his wife, David Hockman and Elizabeth his 
wife, Abram RV Miller, Amanda V. Miller, Joseph 
8. Miller-In his own right and as trustee, and 
Catharine Miller  Defendants. 
. In Chancery. 
The object of this suit is to obtain settlement of th o 
estate of Daulel Miller, deo'd and a dUtributloh 
among those entltlod'to receive the same. 
Aud affidavit being iuitde that tbe Delendauts John 
H, Miller, John L. Reynolds and Cutharlue liis wife, 
Jacob Sirviusoaud Susannah his wife, Isaac W. Zigler 
and Lydia his wife, and David Hockman an 1 Eliza- 
beth hie wife, are non-residents of tho State of Vir- 
ginia. it is ordered that they do appear hero within oneshonta after due publieaiion of this Order, and i 
aujBwcr the Plaintiffs' Bill or do what is necessary to 
protect their interest, and that» oopy of thitj Order 
be published opce a week for four successive weeks 
In the Old Commonwkalth, a newspaper published 
in Harrisonburg, Va., aud another copy thereof 
posted nt the front door of the Court house of this 
county, on the ftrst day uf the next term of the 
County Coqi't of said county. Toate: 
I J. H. 9HUE, 0. C. C. R. 0 [ J. E. & O. B. Roller,' p. q —jdae-fw.' 
8ave Mr Moneyl 
ONE DOLLAE SAVED K TWO-DOLLAES MADE,' 
Tills every oue can do by buying Grooeried.' Oonfoo- 
tioneries. Fruits, Toys; etc., at 
GROVE'S-, 
<8hcccHBor to Loeb & KUngatein.) oue door above 
Shacklett's Hardware Store, Main Street. 
I have just receivxjd„and will always keep on hand 
and in store, a firLt'-ciass stock of every thing in the 
line of 
Groceries, Confectioneries and Proyiaons, 
which will be sold a6 lowest prices for CASH or its 
equivalent ONLY." 
Country Produce wanted at market prices In trade 
or cash. 
Cajl., Don't forget' (he right place. Respectful 
AplO WM. P. GROVR. Agoiit. 
d^-lF YOU ARE LOOKING 
FOR cHtap-QROOERIES, 
QUKKN8WAUK. AND ALL 
GOODS IN THE OhOOEUY 
LINE, GALL ON ME ON 
WANTED, 
A SITUATION AS FOREMAN IN A OOUNfRY 
Priutiug ofliic. A good Job I'rluter, and can 
me Htl! recoumeuded. For fnrlhn- |iarh*n\iaia 
OLD COMMON %VK A Mil. Jgue 2$ U Uairisouluig, Va. 
Id SIDcrt BulUlog, OpDosile lie Court-Hoiise, 
E8TABI.IERCD 18 18. 
HORNEK'S 
mTimntsiiK. 
Wllli whlcli any farmci- can make 
Ills own fertilizer.-?; 
CHEMICALS 
And other matorisds for making 
HOME FERTILIZERS. 
Mnrlate PoUnh, Knlnlt, 
Bulphsle Soda, I'lastcr, 
I'uruvlau Guano, Oil vitriol. 
Nitrate HMa, Dried Rlood, 
Ul!,fflrSe0d,1l!,aW
<!ttr'4... 4e. 
A fall supply of DUR'E Materials always on 
hudd and for sale at lowest market Jurie^s. 
Formulas for home manipuiution, estimates 
as to dost, and Informatioix regarding mixing, 
&c., cheerfully given. 
HORNER'S 





"Best in America." 




. FOR ALjJBOPS. 
SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 
Joshua Horner, Jr.,& Co., 
Cor. Bowlj's Wharf and Wood St., 
BAtTIMOBE, MB. 
BUGGIES, . t ^ 
CARTS, HPOKE3, 
"WH KKI/l',A li lit >\VS, 
HUBS, FARMING IM- 
PliEMENTS, WAGON MA- r. 
" KERS' MAiTERJAL GENERAL- 
LY, SASH, DOOEfii BLINDS. AO. 
,
|".r' ' t 
I L^MBES rotigh end droniMd .Iwty. Iu fflocV. 
All WuguiiN Warranted far One ♦finr. 
dS-Surio-ebuolng aud Blacketnitbiug ptompUy at. 
Ijptljt I ' ~J MMdgd tti^TBf Htvlng In our omplify none but 
SftlliLXiD MECHANICS. 
who are thorough xuaetors of their trade, we arc pre- 
pared to 
EXECUTE Ail WORK PROMPTLY, 
and in tlie best manner, and t' > 
u(ii*a>xit4)43 &atiml'ciollon 
in style, hrdch. material and workm&ushjp. Send for 
prices aud estltoates of work. 
W. W. GIBBS. 
GEO. W. TABB, Agent, Hnrri eon burg. 
jyM-ty  _ 
INSUIIANCE. 
YOUR ATTENTION 
Is called to the following reliable IneuraUce Cornpa- 
niee, for whicli we ar, agente: 
Fire Awmclatlon of I'lilladclphia, (01 years old). Assets 
Jan.- 1st, 18VM,...-   «,tV8,4-l().t; 
COJUIKItCIAI, UNIOJt of It) X BOS, Assets Jim. Ist. 
187S.     $2U.(I()0,000.00 
Fenusylvnnla Fire, of Fhtlsdetpjiis, (58 yearn old), 
Assets .Inn. tst, 1S7R».   (f 1,701, lot 
Home, of Now York, (26 years old), Assets Jim. let. 
ma,...-...   $(),i(»«,r,2«.;5 
Westeliesler, ol' New York, (10 yearn old); Assetw Jan. 
Int, 1878, t.i $RI>»,141.07 
Wo ai-o prepared to Innnro pepperty at sn low rates 
as can bo itbcoptcd'by aity 'Vfr. company, 
XANOEY ft CoNBAD. . Went Mai kot Street, 
Got', li). llavrifionbtirg, Vs. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
AX-PasHrngers by the Express and Mail Trains con- ncct at Oordonsyilln for poia^f North, and by Kxpremt 
Tra'hfl at CbarlotleMllW Lyuehburg. and points 
South.' r« , . , . ..r-a GOING, "WEST. 
' - MA".. rtraws. 
La Sc«nnton,...«.2.20 p. m. 4.66 a. m. X90U •• Goshon 3.46 " 6.18 •• 
" Millhoro 4 06 " C.35 " 
•• CoviagUm 5.38 11, 8.20 '• BewdOaat. X 
- Wh'e flulphur 6.45 . . 9.23 " Aldoraon'a 8.40 " fenpper. 
8 «
6.15 " . 
r n'a.... . B . ^t 
•• KsnawbsFalln3.«7.s. m. i''-; iir rMfl — •• CBarleston ....5.34 •< f-e''» 
•• Rimtl«gton.,,.B.«0 ■' AiwaaYLv t • ukSjytaeUuuBI.... SiTva,' ■ 
Connecting with tho early frains leestOtffelneMwsHy 
Wo. 22 leaves Stsunton daily, Suudajn cxoonldCW 
6.30 a. m., connccllng'at ChsrlntteRvlflo lor MR* 
burg, sr.lrtiigtn r.yUcbbnrg at 2.82 p. m.. ronneetl ^ 
with A. M. ft O. R K. Koqnd Trip Tlnketn oa.asla ti. 
Jacksonville, Florida, good until tbe leth of May ' price $40.00. '. '' 
Via Piedmont Air IJn*. lesyen Richmond, getng 
Routh, 10.25 p. in. and U.40 a. pi. Via Atlantie Coast l.lne, leave Riebmond at 10.IS p. m. aud 11.86 a. m. . s, l i  a 
Fire^-Olana and Emigrant Tickets to tho West lower and time quicker by tb(e than any other route. 
. For tickets and inf -fmation apply to or address 
JOHN ft. VroODWARD, ■, Ticket Agent, Stannton, Va. MaJ. P. H. WOODWARD, 
Paasobger Agent. 
- ■. CON WAY H. HOWARD, W. TH. B. Ddiss, G. P. ft T. Agent. 
Englncor And Bnpt. t' msyl 
BALTIMORE j OHIO RAILROAD. 
SCHEDULE OF TRAUVS HARPER'S FERRY ft 
VALLEY BRANCH BALTIMORE ft OHIO B. R., 
TAKING EFFECT JUHE 15TU, 1879. 
WESTWARD. ' 
441 «) CI3S 04.0 Leave Baltimore,...» 7-lfl A. M " Waahfngton... (f.lRf •« 
*• Frefterick 8.46 •« A V Hagcratown... 0.25 " » 
•* Martidabup«»... 6.26 •• 3.38 A. M. 6.25 A. 1L • n tin r*? " .38 . M.
Harper's FerryU.00 •« 3.20 f 7.15 " 
•« Charleston. ..r'l 1.25 " 4.00 •* 8.00 
" Winclieater....12.10 P AI 5.28 »/ 10.00 ) 
" Btrasburp 1.08 •• 7.03 •' 12.27 P. Mf, 
" Woodatoctiii. 1.41 " 7.51 •• 2.15 *0 ' 
• M Mt. Jackson... 2.38 *• 8.41 " 3.18 
" Harrisonburg. a.'fl •• 10.26 «• 6.00 '• 
" Btaun'oTj.,»... 4.'<5 
STAUNTON I^OCAL, 8.00 M. and 9.40 A if. Train 63H dally; 640 Mondays, Wedneadaya and Prl« 
days. All uthcr traiua daily except Sunday. 
. 'fx* ,'.o 
.
6 'Rnw 




Attl OOFS OS» 
11.40 A.M. 8.16 P.M. 
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF FURNITURE IS NOW 
BEING RECEIVED AT 
J. CASSMAN'S 
•• Ilarrlaonburg 8.15 A.M. 12.40 P. M. 6.10 •* 
" " Mt. Jackson. .ii0.26 •• 1.29 •• 6.41 "A. » 
Woodstock.. .11,.29 •• 2.Q6 •* 7.29 •«. •• Strasburg..12.27 P.M. 3.06 *« 8.18 " 
" Wluchesler.. 2)35 •' 4.11 " 9.40 «• , 
* •• Summit Pt.. 4.09 %i 4.48 •• 10.31 •• ' M Charlestown.. 4.4ft' •• 6.10 ** 11.01 •• ' ■ 
" Il'per'e Ferry 6.56 '• 5.35 " 11.50 •• " Hagoratown./ 8.65 ** 
•' Martluaburg. 10.17 
" Frederick. s,. 7.20 •• Arrive Waahingtt i.v 8.00 '• Baltimore..,; 9.10 " 
Trair 633 daily TTrnlo 631 Tuesdaya, Thoradays anft'i 
Saturdays. AU other traiua dally except Sunday. (JelO 
CLOTHING, &c. 
HAVE YOU SEEN 
DRUGS, &C. . lymyteu 
'-aJ ■■■"  "  «—  Give me a 
Soaps and Perfumery ! x " Sncceseor 
THE largest assortment of, foref^ a-hd domestic 
Soaps and Perfumery evnr brouglit to the to.\vn, _ 
at almost any price. Call at AVIS' DKUG STORE. ^ READ I 
Arcuo Soda Water A. 
 - rflHE ONLY PURE SODA WATER ip town. Syr- 
X ups made froni Purfe F^ult.Jufcbs, and only tho beBt materjal used. Only FIVP3 CENTS A n-WAq imd 
GLASS. Call aud try it at AVIS' DRUG STORE. H_ the loi 
V VCflXl on, 
K^t, and w IT renders the leather to which it is applied. Soft the Valley, 
and Waterproof, it never frys out or gums. For ness from 
sale at AVIS' DRUG STORE. nnmorlion 
FIIR\]ITIIRF ^TftRF Christie A KOTCH^ON'SI 
X U xl'il JL X U XXxJ M 1 virxlitr If you h?»Vft noie0 famine the fine display of, / handBomo gooilu, which they have jnst received for tho 
on east-harket sirect, Spr^ig'anif Summer of 1879.' 
THE ESTABLISHMENT RECENTLY OPERATED T.* . .. ® ^ A . . It is almost uselesa fo ^numerate In dqtall the goods 
BY R. C. PAUL. thoy keep for sale; snffioe it to say that they luive 
: EVkRY ARTlc'riSr BE FOUND I?J A .FlRST^ 
CLASS. MERCHANT TAILOKJNQ 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY! AU^ ^ 
 1 don't forget to examine the stock of 
Fnraitnre Clieacer tliaii Eyer! Call M gent s eine clothing 
Hffr. vrrxn rioivxo 4/. mttt.i I Ae wcli as ShlitB. Drawers. Undeiwear. Cuffs, CollarB.* 
S68 Me Wh611 yon COlllC lO TOWll Haudkeyohleft, Suspenaeis, cravats, J Gloves, Hoelery, Ac. , 
MY rt^Tc^risfs Prices Low! Terms Satisfactory 
CHAMBER SUITS. PARLOR SUITS. DRESSING Hive us a call. In Masonic Building, opposite Ihe 
ROOM SUIXS. OFFICE FURNITURE, Revere Hoaao. 
ALL COMPLETE AND OF LATEST STYLES. apt-10. CHRISTIE ft HUTCHBSON.' Also, BUREAUS, CHAIRS, TABLES. DRESHINH    " 
CASES, ROCKING CHAIRS, WARDROBES. WHAT- ™ , , , 
nots, hat racks, wash stands, bedsteads, SxTtDm a ! A nnmmnQmanf J 
SPRING BEDS, LOUNGES, STOOI-S, CB11J)'3 "A KjUtJOicli H 1 I 11 ( 11 1 I 11 !H f 11H 1 I 
BLE AND LOCKING CHAIRS MATTRESSES. &0. -U 
Desiring to reduce our stock as low bh possible before purohaalng our Fell Slock, v, ^ .j*,,, nlK, i^ipiving this cau be more (ffectnally accom-, 
who are about to go to HooaSke'cpllJ^ will ttud In tbla pllahed NOW, tlian by waiting unlil the apring eeason 
EBtabliBbment everything in the EurnVtura linp they I* ever, wo i-ffer, from this date, our entire stock of 
"m't* rSICES ARE THE LOWEST—CONSEQUENT- ill r\ 47.1 war/., .1 flew 4f. 
LY MV TERMS ARE STRICTLY CASH. I lllll llllitl .11113 1131 I V cull before purchuaiug. RoapecGully, V "' IHilljlijyJ 
at to R. 0^ ^ p ^
L0W 
   • • '  Pants worth $4 50 for $3 50. 
•• •' C B0 for 4 00 
TJTP A TX I UTA A TX I T? IP A FX M Suits worth from I O to j 10 for s 7 60 to ( 8 60 KJii G I KiliAJJ I ItJhAG!! .. 13 to 15 for 1100 to 00 
■ ' - • - , i- Hats worth $ 75 for $ 5f. 
. H. WILSOir, : «S iR- 
i.. , .... ^jiteror aoo. 1 . Hntldlo nncl IlarneWB—Atalv-ei', WINDER GOODS AT AND 
TrAi&fopyBURa. VA.% oOism 
AS just received from'Baltimore ard Now YoA" We want to st^ri ^ho Fall eeason with ns little ot the.-', 
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NOTS. HAT RACKS. WASH STANDS', BEDSTEADS,
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YOUNG MARRIED COUPLES
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toOUlH biDR. 
Cheapest and Latest Styles 
Millinery 
—n— 
ZX 3E3 XJI Xj pE3 Zl.71SI. 
CALIj AT 
HELLER'S MILLINERY STORE 
If you want to eavo money and get tho 
si'-sriLiEis. 
A. H. HELLER'S 
Is (ho place to tlud the Boat and Cbeapoat 
SHOES ^kg HATS. 
UIVC U1M A CALL. Utrli 
I HAVE the Largest Stock and Greatest Assortment 
of MIXED PjUNTS over brought to the town, also Pure White lend, Brandon, Raw and Boiled Liu- 
soed Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, Paint BiubUch and 
all articles used iu pninting and hv painters, which 
will be sold VERY LOW F R CASH. Gall and exam- 
ine pricofl. &c., before purchasing, at 
AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS 
CAREFULLY and accurately prepared from so- 
leveled materials at all houre, at 
lune6 AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
1836. ESTAUGISIIKD 1856. 
LUTHER H.OTT 
DRUGGIST, 
NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING. MAIN ST.. 
HAERISONBUBG. VA. 
TXtlSPEoTFULLY Informs thopifhlicTkndespeclally 
XX the Medical profesBiou, tlmt ho hoq in store, and is constantly receiving large additions to his 
auporior stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINHi;1" 
Wkite Lead. Painters' Colors. Oils lor PaMie 
Luuricatino and Tannkkh' Oils,' 
VARNISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOES, 
witibd'fraLAss, 
Notions, Fancy Articles Ac., Jke 
1 otter for eale a large aud well eolected aeaortment embracing a vurlod atock. all warranted of the beat 
quality. 
I am prepared, to furnish phyalciauB and othera 
with articles In my lino at as roosuuable rates as any 
other oatabllshmcnt in the Valley. 
8|»eclal attention paid to tho compouudihg of Phy. Bicians* Prt.st riptlonB. 
Public patronage renpoctfally solicited. oct/ L. H. OTT. 
REVEHT2 xxouwr:. Mrs. M. O. LUPTON, PRoruiETiucss. 
H A UU1SON BU RO , VA. 
C. E. k J. II. Loi'XOKi.Managers. 
This House ha« been thorruglily repaired aud fur« 
ulBhcd tliroufrbont with new and tasty furniture. Is 
couvenieiitly located to the telegraph office, banks and otlc-i btiaiucsR hoiiaeN. 
Tic* table will alwayfl bo supplied with tho host the ; 
town -^nd city markets nil'ord. Attentive servants em- 
ployed. 
A BATH-HOUSE I- connected with the House. 
The HnoUwoo.I llolel (a alno under our munapr. 
mtllt. No bar-room 1« cuuuected with the Revere or 
SADDLES. COLLARS, HARNESS, 
and Saddlers' Trimmings, ever brought to this mar- 
ke uu hich he will sell lower than any,dealer in 
the alley. SA DDLE9 from $4.00 npV BUOGV HAR- 
NESS fro  $8 00 to $50.00, and all other goods iu 
proportion. 
fl^-Call and examine for yourself and cortiparo my 
prlcoB with those of others. I will WHOLESALE to 
tha ,country Saddle and HarncsR Makers at city whole- 
sale prioca whicli will leave them a fair profit. I keep 
on hand everything in their lino, with a full stock ot 
Saddlers' Hardware" and Trimmings, 
at lowest prices, Liverymen itfid tha public will 
Uud in rpy stock Lap Robes, Blankets, Whips, etc , of 
all qualltlOB. at bottom prices. 
^ 'Thankful to ail for past patronage, I respectful- ly a^IcVcontuieauce, being determined to keep a sup- 
ply to nifteVany and every demand, both of bon^e and 
iiorthoxtt mannihcLuro. and invite all to call whore 
they can have'tni*lf cHoice- 
jQ^Rem^mber tbe old stand, nearly opposite the 
Utheran Church, Main utruet. Unn isQnburg. Va. 
novl A. H. WILSON. 
NICHOLS, SHEPIRQi CCC, 
C^reolc, Alloli. 
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE 
66 "VIBUt. A. TOH, 99 
THRESHING WftCHIHERY. 
THE MAtcT)l6& Grain-SnvIng. Time-Saving, «iu) Monoy-SHVinai'WireskerH of this day and genera- Hon. Itajopd all rivalry tbr Kapid Work, Perfect Cltiinlng, and for Saving Grain from Wastage. 
STEAM Power ThreiiherH a specialty. Special sizes of Hcparators mads expressly for Steam Power. 
mtR rerlreled Stfam Thresher Engine*, Wl^btHh I'orteble and Tradlion, with Valuable Improve* hieuta, far beyond auy other moke or kind. 
THE EVTIKE Threshing Exper.sbn'fnnd nfteit three to flvc times that amount) can be made by the Extra Grain HAVKD by these Improved Machines. 
a RAIN Raisers will not submit In the enor- mous wastage of Grain and the Inferior work done by all other macblnce, when onoe posted on tbe diflereuoe. 
NOX Oulf Vnstlr Superior for Wheat, Osls, Barley, Rye, and Ilks; Grqins. but tho Only Success- ful Thresher In Flax, Timothy, MUlet. Ctorer. end like Beeds. Requires no "attachments" or *'rebuilding'v o change from Grain to Scads. 
SfN Thorough Workmnnshlp, Elegant Finish, Ak Perfection of Parts, romplctcuens of equipment, eto.,- auk- " Visi-Aiott" Thresher OutUu ate locomparahte. 
Bute wood llolol. lm.ty'i-Iy 
MAKYKJiOUH for Siiupllrlty of ftattft* mnIiie Jvss lhau ■ntc ha'f Uw MMml Helta and Gears. Uehee GUmu B oi k, with no l.lttvrlngft or Scauenngs. 
rin it Sixes of Neparaloes Made, Ranging front Hit taTwelvo-Muinc slsa, aud IwugD lesul Mount- ed Hume Power* to match. 
POIl Fnrtlrulnri, Cnll on our Dfalrm or write t« u* lor IUu*tsaud OireuUa, auWb *o uuil bee. 
money by giving us a caU, as goodfl /xtuuot uauaUy ba • 
bought at tLS 8PE0IALLY LOW PRICED we are 
uow offeriug them. ^ 
[£ T ZED IF^ lVE S , Q ^ S II.' 
! iU Remember tlio Swltzer Building, South aide of the , Public Square, fcdwtr the 4'Big Sprtng", la tho place to 
roy buy goodn cheep. ^ 3 
^ D IW: SWITZER & SON. 
8HP Ju 12.] t  ——    
rS> The Harrisonbarg IroA Foundry." 
^ P. BRADLEY, 
fil It f ANUFADTURKR of Livings- ifMEfeW 
ivX i 0,1 Plows, Hill-side Plows, WwMWtoiWhA.; 
m Straw Cuttera, Cano-Mills, Riiacl-Scra-geyyE^yT 
e pers, Hor80-p(>wor ami Threahcr Ro-lra7i3H«o»te 
pairs. Iron Kdttlos. Polished WngoiLr MBmb^NLoib 
Boxes. Circular Saw-Miilu, Corn and PItBtiBrCriiHberf, j 
Fire Grates, Audiroua, Ac. Also, a superior article of , 
1. Thimble aud all kinds of MILL GEAR , 
mr iNQ, Ac. ., ft^Flnishliig of every deacription, done promptly, at reasohable prices. Addreaa, 
may2'78 y P. BRADLEY. Harrleonbunt.Va. - 
HEWGbODS GOODS'' 
' «JLfi AT 'rHB 
VARIETY STORE- 
1 bavo juat reodiVed my 
STOOKI 
—OF— 
Dry Goods, Boots. Carpeta, 
Notioua, Shoes, Oil Cloths, ' 
Halta, Grooeriea, Mattings 
My gooda will he guaranteed as represented. . 
HENRY SHAOKLtitT. 
N£W SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE t 
DON'T buy a Singer Machine until yon have seen 
the NEW aud GREATLY IMPROVED Slugor 
Machiqe. sold ONLY BY GEO O. CONRAD In this county. They are more couvanleut aud will LAST 
ABOUT ONE-THIRD longer than the SINGER MAN- 
UFAOTURIN(» COMPANY'S MACHINE, and DONT EUN TUB BJAOHINE EMPTY while winding tha 
bobbin. Ifyonbuyany other Singer Machine you-t- will regret it. Call and see mine before you buy of . 
auy body. Bosidpa the Slugor Machtnea. I keep a 
general aaaortmout of machines, such aa Domestic, 
Wood, Np. 8 Wheeler k Wilson, Howe, Wilson, Davis, 
Home. Florence, Little Monitor, White Bhutlle, In- dependent. Wilodx k Gibbu, and any other that may a be oalled for. Also ueodics. atuebments, oil, aud . 
parts for repairs. Call and see for yourselves. I have , 
several cauuaosera out who will dalivsr macbiues and give iustructlous. Be sure they are my agents. 
OEO- O. OONRAD, 
East-Market 8tH . ma-8 Harrisonburg, Va 
Rea^. Mixed Paint 
XTAVINO ! ■,LIBANOKMENTS WITH THE 
JTX uinii'- . .'rnVr nume^io. brand, ot K.adr Mfx.d pala.^xtam tntTabv, -*• Atn xupplyanT , 
. klud dewiroq, and I do not fiaattata tKx.j, at a. law 
[pri™. lb thoy can be proourod anywh-r*. T wUh to 
^4 teftWparttcuIar atleutlun to Uaaury'r Railroad Cotom . . I'xui( J.lqnlrt iSluta. wblcb are regartWd aa tba beat la 3 the world, b.vlng been In tbo inarketeKprer IVfloen , 
yearn. Wo Kiiarnuteo tbem to bo a«*?epriooiited. 
The mamifaotnrera, Jobn W. Maanry ft Son. are well 
known and uf guad ataudiug tbruuglijut the who), rnunlry having teen engaged In paint inanufiictun. 
for the peat forty year., fall Mid examine .peelmap, 
aud onlora btfore uurobaalng, and I will guarantee ■atlafactlon, at th-i old onUbUohod atand of 
L. H. OTT. 
I CAR (UtPfLV TOU Al.Sf), WITtl thi; wads. 
wnrlb. laingman ft M.rtlnea'. Pr.parad Ilouia IXi'iilo a. I V ao they ran be ann Uaeed nt my other 
o.^tabUabn.tel In tho Valloy. L. H. CTT, 
